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■% amber »$.•• tieere, ,y< rïo, */(f HtrOffMt,"

tvave S knots au her rate of speed At u "d*** prayer that tlie line». i«r the inserti-m »t proVi»ke the erode* oi‘ mure one at" ZHr. Ceoteyto
£• per»* kin, then ne,, the іь>™ і ssm1 ^гЛ». es

extensively into (he construction of experiment ol turning her round with eawtow of Ww speculation. æ he read* the probat.!* ear fined», ю iwtaodeee Mr iSot>L и> vur лс 
' л і* 1 „ # x ... „. the helm hard down was trietl ; sbe came abundance oft'oe harvest ; ..ed the railway proprie м»иіп<аіісе. Ha wee evidently deewebe ef «Hlfcmg
nejuy all the implements of agnealtu . , , ■ - minutes naMn*» a circle of lwr rebe-hw hand* with flea at the prwpect of the ; h.win-if a-reeabte. and he certainly aocceeded. II*
as well as almost every tool used m (be roT*“m ,Г"“/г!ї- r,«...ai,i« .ta,« і., ta, I ... Th» fi-ry и.>Іт- I „
aria, the preaemtien of the metal from r**1,er more _. ha-.-i-mtle m „lameier. Cll( „„tied »toe tta r, mu .- ha..
the itiinriom efferu ef rnst ereerroeonin , ?h?w*» »f pW*>*ecemt IMte. with the ora,,.! ..................... ' >•.« ««<«•"» «f*** ■>: •»»«« «w »•«-- ««*•

, J . r , _ . _ , ,v . і helm ;>i only 20 decrees, when she сзme evunty rkcuvn. viewing ».» ни aecendctcy or hr. , ассаіие ирпчгеїл іbai tie bad iw.et Hu reeo.»»et.*n t.r«are . ta.*». NM Г,7ЄІП ,"Vrou*.,in a moat Waatifitl manner і» ,ix *•»? ti» єн»™- -Vr .«r. «.»■ ««t H'-™- •' *■ s.,.......... h-, . t...«
attention of scientific men. It was found . , . , Smile»* and iu»r*. *x>viu:.or. a*l dwappen
by experience, that the ordinary naiot» : •• aniJ ™ 8 bm &*«**■ «bet. folu>„ ,ta ..I , ................................ 1,
aid varnisfios give only a temporary pre- ! »'-•»? ll,e *"*Ч* ,І1С -'«P™1"”» -lv,de™. ,W a,a- . v J»t».r and

■ , n • J , Д ' . mass answered her helm most reauily. fa іяи*«» b»pe. che jb*r i ^ p-tgw a sirtw.gb та»дахіаа:; ^ r r- .*» T ^ - «■* ; —s l,„,
prmrre» of decay. In the tenth volume 1 ^vol, and requtrmg - nly one man at tr . ------------------
of lieporu oftlicDritiah Липсіаіі-п. h U і *? r.-,uroihg h.«ws«..ru» .he Ik ON 1HE or an INFANT.
Stated that by the dWfUmof the Aaaoci- engine, was gradually «creased to 13 j _
Minn, Dr. Mallet of Dublin, has soperm : fevoiotmns, at when she gave 8> knots. Ї-. A».ri,h-«„.K,»,l,gm. 
leaded a series of experiments, in which ! and. to 16 and lot revolutions, when she My ь.» ^
every kind of paint, ml. and varnish, was | went through me water at 11 knots, aga,ns. »" to.
to every kind ,lf „on, immersed in varions » *"*?■ W»™8 ««'f .

if Mr ЙНІМН will under,aka in fare ynn kinds of running water. f,r two years, the Sampson t.e .13 es pa c-.oa cm . And thy i„.W bias ......................... !
регГесіІу. wltrn lb. Care is coaiylets. I will nn.lrr- result nf which prove that coal tar boiled, P°rE- At t.iis rate ol gom the steam was B ... n.y brow.
eke to p.y I..... £*rn. Van owy show bins this and laid m, the ir„„ while hot. has a very cut off by the expanston valve at one foot. «.« luv.d,

ЧГОГГ FO*TL«\D decided advantage over all other prépara- or one-s.xti, of tlie stros#, si» of c^e ires Tl.y ;.al.- r„m r.- n. ...
££2W lions- This discovery ipol much cense-

Copy of a letter from the Mew MoneraWelhe Mm- qoence, as iron Vessels ârdto rapidly am! . Л , ,- . , vibration or ire- A" ’ wb.ret.dij sy.r.i Hen

Lord Mr lie. cxt^lsîte,.v соти* wîo'K ‘‘ mm being felt in any part of the vessel. ^ ' ^

r.oxvAY d Mdd.cme, iof vylrtCh hd reh.fM him hi* Г.*ТЕ.\т Drawivo Лрімватгд — Men TUecrew-prttpellM dofmglime c*pe Is ' iund ia wss i »,1 IJ.^eD 
Ljs, :i,silks. и;юп whom we might ir some tbing rest rimell,s was not fully immersed, the ships And te j -n ii.e аі.гЛіс ilinoiz.

THIS Д>втіч F МГПІСИГ hein, cmr>i"': reptUt !h° " d,frétai dfMrglr, of water abaft being only M feel Y„ ,h„ r.rtwr pl.nlsd here
J." I иГи,r^' llS L-7T* ‘bore IS no royal rond to learning. c> aH | a|.OM, Щ feet forward, and no douU II. Use pluck J it. .„I, M«e,

сепиіплпу mercurial, mineral, or deleiMiou* #f.l, no' »borl cut to science ; flatly experience CXytc<] i„ the minds of any of those pre rtDUfin;.,.. now belle, li,fill
stance. Kenix* lo the tender mfdnt or to the weak- however, tends to lessen the force of this w„f versed in such matter*, among whom vv : c,e 1,0 w,Uu'ff!* *""i ç ,n co,,,e
e#i cofi>iitiiti'in, prompt anil <nre in eraJieaiirijgdi.d- adage. Our attention is constantly being was Mr .Smith the original patentee of Лп<1 thy «n^el «pint м* bailing tuw

h. nirot rubnrt Ir.w. ;■ j y*”11/ directed lo systems, the object of wkiçL .,л Xrcliimettian screw, that npon the ,„ln, ek',T™
. lfrtu tbM. is to facilitate Studies, and scheme, for ^ „peuime,.,. or when the .évitions

,V,‘ '‘’[Jr I-„ра.Лі i-lr,' f„it dec ria », /very singe, iwsrev-'r long siiriding or deeply smeotlnng the rugged [>afh of knowledge. (Jf ,pe e[(gmu are Increased to :'t) in a OMrn Гак, Ub. 1 ;
uoii- of property -U i!ih city, anrt thr.ni"hoot me ; routi <#. f .. . I ,r. Parris a few years .since wrote a de-< rnjfutj(tii a APOodlpf from 1:2 lo 13 knot»
’revhit .on ri i-iori il.lo terms. Cundilion. ropde OF Till-, f t ™3„f iLf f ̂  lightful little work, entitled •• Vbllosopby easily ti*W»esl. When the vessel
•«"a - •“■'"'isж». ^ in M,uvst/ and «^.^0,
noi. to i*t March 1841 been nF.sfowr.» m іієаггіі anu •rpkNtini, «/<tr it» which ho taught Astronomy by means .д^д ^Гіїу going 12, making the aliji or los -

чЗбаде^-Г.. ... ЗЕіЕЬ^іияаї;: МЙГЙВуІЙ йдаГіЙСІЗіЙ
- ™" £. 4 to( Jne с*0»и il common to tlwm eH. tiz, a want of admired, attempted not long since Cei «X- when the scrcw-propellor is entirely nn-
I tlSliriillCC IV ЛЯІиГШіиЗ pfirity if. the bluod *1.(1 Il.nd*) are c.rnd by ibis plain the phenomena сгузЦЙкиИоп by \Vhen going at her beet speed

Womlcrfnl Mciticme. winch cleanses thu stoimich means of beads and tnaiblesT Dr. Put lei ,| cl(, WQS i„, *\voll whatever under the
"1,n,iL';o"!,tad'h“*«"u-nML»:L"mo." Х'И mnre tecef\y h™.t№ea%!aiCn™ y- .«Vf-, her,ten, cutting through the water 
clos, i'ov.goralo llio syst.ui, and au.iigili lo bon. anil melry some ol !.. diHicultii s. Siynil,t j,„( . ц10 fastest Thames l. iats Ja. The 
«mow. " examples relating to science nnght be whole experiment lasted five hours ; and

'I’llK AFFLICTLt) need not give himself op easily adduced, all of them moving that jn every pnrticular the vessl realized the

in,/ Mf-dicm-', and he will swn bo tMwtd to the stood, and ne w methods of imp t» ^ lj^ve been il їм minute, because in the
bhm„kS-f Ifmlih. i.tructi )i> dtiv Kind, our schools v,. і ! again <on$niclio„ ,,f this vessel a number of

TIME *hen!d not be Ip. tin t-.hi.«| tin* remedy become wbat they were in ancient tupe. ,,vw an,i «(аНІіпа theories were propound- 
f,„ soy Of UiOollovvmg 1,1 ■*»«»;-n as the very word implies pince, ui ease C(], „„| because she has excited so much

lull ournatioii, a , |d«isus«e attention ill the scientific world. First,
Itilimu cmttfilninl*. /«nndice, . 1" accordance wit.і the spin o >e |ier iminetisv length and size wereenlire-
Hlotthee on (be нкш. f iver complaints, times says an bnglialt paper, .Mr. Larmier )v |J()Ve, l)ie„ (|ltî construction of such n
lh,«,l cmpUmls, І,;І'"Ь"Є". has inverted a very neat pm table and u,villlh!in of ilim ,.ші,и|у, „„d then he,
cum'autimidf I'ow.l,. КІ^ш.И.т, -r,.Domical m.chinn to enable _Pem.„, „ p,.„,,uW,m, ami .he novelty nf
Comumpiiun. Hel.nilafl ef die Urine. of mmleiato skid in draw mg, to liuco cm- у... have together tendered lie,
IM„l„v, 9«r. TMMI*. rectreeteaelilotiiuis. m true perspective,  .......... ,,f very great curndly. It was
te' emwÜ/om J of tttiid,capos, models, ire -1 he іиШи- i;„, iid (lift eh. would never trteer-U i,
gÇSSS: Tic i)‘làr„.,„ . inu,,t will Ik; Useful lo architects, a,U.U s|„. not only „not easily,

Feimile IrrcgiihfiilflW# Tumours, amateur designei =, Rt bools, tcucnorA ol і ]#ц1 ^(Д| single holmstnan lm* a complete
F„v,„fl of eH kinds, ГЬогн. drawing, and travellers, and to all ..thèi | niw ,a|,(j <(Ver |jur . (1|(і|) h is 9ai(!< that
ЙЇ, WMhâ»l'r.um wh,t- I'UISOIH to Whom a correct outline „.true І finm |be iinmellsomnss „Гіпт, the mag-
Не«ІбсЬе. ever nniso. A.c. Ac. p«r*pectivu *■ aii (»b)ect of unpnitnnc4|^- tlul*IC influence and the local attraction

Tffi'.8i; truly valu iblfl f ills enn be obtained ni A lic «peratjou и perforftmd by tracing , ^oujj i,0 8„ great that they would be 
llio establishment of Vrufu>Mir Мої low ay near upon a tnemum ul [iei loi aled paper jiblo to depend upon theih сетрамея ; but
AÏÏLI.UV. РтМпсіпі'лДиЇЇ.'ЇІІ'а.'кіем® . . . 3 v„,ie,«y of experiment having been

tat. John N. H. ; James F. (j tie, I'n-deficioti ; W. Education in HuestA.— by an Imperial made to compensate or correct the mag- 
J. Baird, VVoods'iock : Alexander l.ocklnut, Цинго, order published at St. Petersburg, it is de- netid variations—they have corrected the
Judies Buck, Bend friitcodinc t O II Sayi^i Por- , lu, ed that no person will be permitted to principal errors, Dtid the local attraction is
«buster ; Jnlui b'dlf Sbediac; Joint Lewis. Mills- uct U8 |iublic or private tutor in that cuuti- found to be even now much less than that
Жі* MM?.' 1 " "e” tiy whu is not a member «Гайтеidm.tiat, wbicl, exist, on bunrd ... ...... len khi,,.,. 1,

In lioxns ni l*l)d. 4s6d artdŸs each. community, ami provided with certiticaioii was also objected that the noise of the
N. It Direction* fur tho gHidaiine of Patients in to tbat effect, and also ne to the morality chains passing over the drums to give mo*
\ r MtidT afU Я**ЖЄ^ *° и“СІ1 ^1,8‘ of Ids general conduct, from tho establish j thin to the screw by which she is propel-

ment in which be was educated, and the led, would bo eo great os to prove an tm- 
authoritlee of Ilia usual рІНШсГГresidence, noyante to the passengers. This, how- 
If a foreigner he must also have a favour ever, has been completely avoided, the 
able certificate from tho MWieiah legation wheels upon which they work revolving
or the country of whirl і lm is a native. It without noise v and wlmt is still mote de
ls moreover necessary that he should be a suable, there is n complete absence of
graduate ul some university or college, 01 vlb alien in llio ship. While nl the 
at least have u student's certificate. ' Holmes. Captain Clnxtnn, tho .superin

tending director, uiul Mr. (hippy, invited 
THE CREAT imtTALN STEAM- the company to partake of an excellent 

SHIP. dinner, and about 70 ladies and gentle-
1 dated mv last letter from Kingmad, men s.t down in her spacious saloon ;

at which place we had just arrived. The Captain lWken presiding. The various
etc am was then gut up,'and at half past 11 lovai toasts were given and responded to
o’clock the screw-propeller was put in ! with the utmost enthusiasm, as was also
motion. It has been objected against the the toast proposed by Captain Iloskeu.of
use of the screw in many eteamera* that “ peace, happiness, and prosperity to
its action causes them not only lo steer America. 1 lie (*reut Britain thon stenm-
vuty badlv, but.renders it necessary to od to Ringroad, where she cast anchor fur
have more men at the wheel than under the first time at about six o'clock in the
other circumstances, the steering being evening | the persons on board ot her and
extremely laborious. The Great Britain, the crews of the various vessel* lying in
however, steered “ like a boat” with otic the roadstead greeting her with hearty
or two strokes of her wheel, and came cheers.— Wool inch (icizcttc, 1st Jan. 

round with the helm at 30 degrees in a 
nrcle than half a mita * .hamate,.
I lie superintending engineers, Mr.lj.lv. ,IHWnpn|„r : With Whnt oppmme Hwlihf* і* thst time m repâiiing lo Вциіге Uoukin *. unit eesuritii?
Brunei and Mr. Guppy, ofcourse, in start- ,*.mp »h, рсимеїі, which the newemmi cntdly him ih*ts getitleuunot gre*t w**hli had г«-т*1иин I „ppriful Fymp*thy. my pour old Гшіт,
ing. did nut intend that this tho first ex- pLrnlii theh*nil of hie cilelomrr ! Th* lrad.»iini*n «lie t It) on purpose III buy hi* wMrr pnvilf#ee — ,tini «hereof that p.mtt tiling. 4'lie «
. „ *•_ . . i tit c’c.u . , 1 „„ turn* ІІНІС et onritiR the штв of hi* principal rieht Shortly efter. Mr. Bobb end lhe<i*h#rel"» e«w wee» very coiieiderme : they v
périment, should ho one ot lull spoiu, ,,r in the finsHtn. м in thin ruin he n ede hie own. *et’h goiitft in the direction ol ihe river : end it »н« whom the spirit vf tr*.l»
110 new engines can be expected to have Ц,-МГ. who he* ventured tn leeve (he pr«vin relher amueing to oti.crve ilis Squire cerefully hpini of готрнееіоп end Immsm 
properly como trttheir ltcavings until alter rill ihestre to Irv the heesrdmie eeperimeni of * watching their operations from behind In* corn Myf.iher nirrcndervd ell his 
they have been worked for some time ; In .и»п»» W«" * >«.. «•»»• , .........................

o.... .1.. IV. »»..> .mv.mi (,. ihe l»v..nr*hle cruc|iie ns (Ul eorne.1 ul hi* future On Sekh-uh mnrnmf. Mr. Bobb wee «whored m . ГI « (rad ' whu <i xxrro »-rurrd io h«m by lew.
and 1directions wete ,?t end form lie. The poor widow reads with to (.enerd Driver's pew hv n.< less persoi.ag« imd «I'" “1.1 fumly I I* ; lot the creditors retin
Mf. H. 8, Harman, the Cttgltieor-lll-Ciliel. , fowling# the eed Iiiielligimee llml her sen's then III* t;r*rr.l hint.. I : *nd It vis* omvenwily ipiished thnir oltuio upon їм- f iriijtiire *»d ht- gsv»
to Start her with Btx revolutions only, at rrgiment i« nrden*d ebroed і *ind Ihe exportent Is пцпииі that * |>rriu« r men never walked up tin them роюе^іом ».t tus homrsiend. whirh
which she made about font knots. On e-uev peruse» with en «I eitppn»w«*d wtierwtmn th» *.»l* then Mr Bobb Kety C'n*mmnge. «ho va- wah h:* i»n*uuit. *ut jert m •. < right і*Г r*d«mpti»n

• *> ... , , lo • • » 1| lm.a looked for dreth of the rirh tnUti.ni, The lie . I«K> Iiturh of я wnÉ evr, «.* «et * ■•isb.ind. sdmiilev щ 1,-r і!.л monger-. l.>d‘«'wiil he done,' smd
passing l ortlBhead, at иосюск, unie ,ro,i,ed imiiden devours ih* shipping intelligence that she should hev* set her cap lor him. if he hnd he. •» I • locked up ih* old h«»u« • t-r the leu lime,
volutions were і nc leased to 0«f per mill ; W|,„h inform* her nfth» speedv rv-.m ОҐІИ* ship ; , n.M j>p*-mJ :« Itko *»V tourh romtori in 1.1* v . річ рм i) to me do'..very of «be key to ihe new 
UlS, wllOtt she made a G'j log : 10.| revo tud the *nx.oii*wife Wilh mdrerrihAbks ngimy learn* 1 per*. One young women obviously attracted tin pn>:-ti. m
luiion* ohvo a loir ot « knots І0Л révolu- «l«*t her husband* vessel sank *t sen. 'and nil hand* i w,r*neer's nttentmn in nn extraordinary degree ; du , lie wn« «ту thrso \rer%of c* w hen he rom-

k її r ті v t'.-im w- ,rt*' Tue poor emhiir *.iv* dnwn the paper wvh a ! r-dediy the pre: -і киї tn lb- parish imollwr ііілч ! mcm-ed If anew. Ite w.-щ w ч my roothei wlm
turns a tale us • A knots. 1 lie su atn wo *igH. nn perusing th* it і nntnred mid crushing re- mv ...ter ! »« l"tl.- sViernv.'i ihe vtinum: bore h.r misfonunes qui;-' *# welt •* her busl»and,

I kept at this point for some time, and then j Xl(.w 0f I„w tnhn.ired vn|it:i” . :,l the fViendhw* direction of In* « uiw my fsther's pew be to board with e nei/Mmunng fermer, a portion of
I increased to 1*2 revolutions, when she teichcr speftl ox*r her advertie**n< in in print, with ‘ came <ro very pertKiiinr a* to attract live notice and wh *e birn lie speedily converted èet» * lempvrary

Health for AM ! ! !
PATRONIZED BY THE GREAT- 

EST NOBLES IN THE LAND

- • Ait . -

Tiu:
I* pnblialie J every Friday ifterivum. by ГУоя r 

& Co , at their Otftee in the brick turilding corner 
of Priiicu William and Church street*.

Tr.nws— Ifie. per annum, or t‘2* G<J. if paid in 
advance.—When sent by mail, 2* 6.1. extra.

Any per.row forward!П5 the names of six respon- 
Iwcribere will he entitled to a copy gratis.

tLf* Vr»iù*r and Bushkess Card*, (plain and or- 
r.-. nenr.d. ( Handbills. Blank», and Printing gener- 
eily, neatly executed.

АП letters, communications, Sec,, must be post 
paid, or they will not be attended lo.—No p ip* r 
discontinued «util ad arn-arage» are pud ; except 
at tho option ef ihe publisher.

yii*reUan*§.f

роп і ne follow wvg dur ; and 
been 1 tie iMSMTSsf 1-і* UTlgi

led ill* visit M
IBible so

the fttiiiUvw

ot ri mere sbserbhvg noinrc.
И * visit m the ». !.:ge was extended beyond th* 

period which he Uad assigned tor hi* de pari or* ; 
.iid he was fi:ia!ly **mmoeed«way by » toner Iron* 

g інО» uf an !• «peeled pre- 
, sure it, Uw ue.oey market. II** utumvion* » my 

*teter were .ery parl.cuiur: and m* тімтег m win a 
s a ere reedi *^d. toll im dodbl of 1RS

; ; •' % "
Я- - !—i- - Mr. ВіемвЬ. totbrataU

BefmM» ДІїісаММ.
HOLLOWAY’S FILLS.
Capу of a Lfttrr J/om flu Grace the ї>сsx oy 

VLaN.H to Mrs. A»jr ЛІКІ.І.4И. (oot of huf Tt. 
Bit rtfs. > trhom Hu (irnct liiu ylcaifrl to send as a 
pu tient lo Iht ftoprhfar of vus Lztravr dinar f
Médkina.

Sun. s. Mod'h. wis«.
в Sal а;day,
У Sivâwiy,

Id .Monday,
II Tuesday, 

Vi vid I
id ^*4 »y,
14 f r rwey.

ihu»e itili'MMi
іvo.«fat-to iii"..iftfjsiwu wt.,ck Waif b*fcf. made upon 

l. -r m ud. perIkâp* upw* Uvr he.t. i. і uv p'.se'.u. ity 
! ,,f sm-s, л r.in-Hfj mince 'ft * J «K’Ciïfrsd lu iwt!, icy 
і pwrmii* Bst'i..-.п *MM BSCe'.totd giri. hurl,- r 

і WHM alwvgetiwr ffoé from a r. menfw but*.
{ Viy Utif.f Liu- gin proper Ur e<rov ЄГ* I S' h her upon 

danger of indulging »«.y e:i.. r 
Itiuse of givud wul, towards 
*t.e knew so І ’.tie. :,s i.i tin* egre. jLjj 

I> ar tallier.' *оіїЛ *ие. bi#r«f,ii_- mo tee* s. * wear* 
ci.^ajcd, provided yua and oiviker wn. give 

,<rrti і Sill sore you will no! refuse YU vv 
; you coin* tv kru'W Mr Lobb as weii в* 1 do 

ur .cieu- heaven cried lier scot..sh-J lat 
engegedЖ-kLew b m *4 we.I *s you my c 

yon we toil seventeen years uf age. and 
1 seen toWfoonz r.-anevery dey for 
; vim Wh#..v «f fen !'—* fleer fattier." rep .ed ll»s un- 
I fidntied f t ; I know every thing : i.e hm '«id 

me shun: me f-irniy and bweimatior. in life. Hie 
pâmer Mr. Binnacle, is e retir»! eea rapt і i vf 
hami-o-c» properly. He knew i.:ito or rothmg <-f 
bus new m which they are engaged and to .«yes 

I every flung Hr lh* nianuement of Mr Bobb."— 
management ef Mr.

.«tern«I su

it 50 ô I SIM IV 
6 58 & 2 У V 0 -16 
6 :.7 Г> 3 It) 15 I 16 
Ù 5ft 5 Ml II 1 5*2

------ r n 2 H
i;> a n;

e é r» if a » jiw*
F,r*t Uusrter MtW, Oh. lôm. morn.

»- ■> :»i ;»
û УІ 5
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THE HARTFORD

Fire Tnsrtronco Co npany,
or H ARTKORb. (CON.X.)

v '

•er,
hhd/XFFF.KSee- insure everyges ription of properly 

U against loss or damage by Fire. ...» reaeonabte 
terms. This company has bben doing business for 
more Ih iti twenty-five years, and during that period 
have settled ail their fesses without Compelling llio 
insured in any instance to tosorf to a court*! justice 

The Directors of the comp my are l .iiphalei Fer
ry. James 11. Wills, 9. II. Huntington. A Hun* 
tiwglorr, jnrrr. : Albert Day., Samuel .V.llouns, t. 
G. Munlingdon, F.lisha Colt, K- И. Ward.

fcLII’HAlXT TLKHYr President. 
James O. Boli.es. Setrrlarg.

«Штьг

a week: *Ьа: сен
* Kmg

L-Itves every :i»ing II. :be 
j Bobb " Betiiiuh. «s you respect mv p 

r f.,r ; t.-i.ory. and vaine ту Laj-pim»* ami
n m a world l.ke ibis, proceed no further m ihMrwe t>n-ur» •*.

' m •. . « such iwjuüies as i.r* GicMled by couimon

ease from і

TW

pm nee.iü^ü~r father en. fer red with my mother, e* a 
and l amed himself severely «<«r 

man. vf whom L« 
happsfiese of hi* 

lie miy be e j

lamty. I will go to-nriu- 
r>fW to the city, imd make *11 propW imju.r •# on 

vз§.’«—Without disclosing I.i* in '..hull lj 
І «II ewrlv , I f

ЯTHE DRUNKEN INFIDEL.
mining nil attractive young

■ ....

lu b*

knew so ... to. to jeep*
Perhaps." .d my 

ji«i* himself
tier. ' bul I will Stiff.-r the

CIUFTUR 1.
My father wae a respectable mechanic in il.-t e- '■1

th t he represe
'T. ’
"— It(own of ... ■ On the eubjicl of religion tiu-r • 

existed the most perfect nnaniri.
lher end my mother; and their 
ample iliostialiolie uf «heir ctinfvlem e in tlie pi., 
mises of <iod, and of their firm яті smtuining be . юі «b* ,u" : 
in the precepts and dweirinee of L'hris'.i.miiy M y any other person 
purent» weie both members of the Temperance su- Mr Bofih '■ ;d 
ciety. and ei»rne*t promoters of the cause to the ex my brother АЬв«і«м»і. who
ietit of thtit hoi:!dd influence and ubility. than P*. h l> . - 1 n " * '• d 1 - <

They were the parenei of three children, Absalom, upon w Іксії Ґ ' ■■ ’ ' • * * — •»*« >. •
Bethiath. end n>\self At Vie aye of Grty live. I duted the ». r • f.. .r .i- •'»*)" -• 1 •
look back upon ifieir simple maimers and conslant і times amiwng “ '■ '■'( •' ; <> “* l..wJii't.c»»l ground
pjety, with a Idt-L.-ig of effet 1І..ПИЄ respect I upon which v -u.U.tl k »ere "-l r. .« conviction

They were III ll.r j>r aciice of'Viuriiuig and even J th>«t they si......... .. <•*< i< ir each oilier.
devoiimi. My filin-1 never (imiited it, unless > After exhin-ting ell <•'"• : ’<■ *

evented hv sickness ; and however pres- I ,*wr< ir»ju«..... • 1,1,1 1,1 1 1 ‘ •,n lu< 1
tied frui n» iitw end mined, that S' • had t tr. :d> su

mming it Whenever pnfhapf *uin**w»i..i «H- ;• <d in 1er
lie used some.unes lo j discovering Ihel tlie in.ual* nf Beihiah _ Лтеїіоп 

I Jenirings, win її io*rr*td, were also the initials if 
яті ex «fl-pin Julius Align*-»* Bobb. 

idled to n buter Mr fm r returned о» the follow n g dny Me 
winch they Imd endue- j had ascertained that Bobb *mi Hun » e v ere en 

ut them, lit# sale 
which they liud raised f.<r ilie pro: 

lib*, was not *u(lietout for them all 
wolf leaped in і tiio fold. Mjid vn.ittiied one from 1 ih«*r evident)) 
their gr:«4i* —ill у weld tiw purent* of u drunkard j ргоМ-т. Mu 
Ull.l I’ll infill- l 1 >1)111.tide III lilt*

I h ive often thought tlief the simple iwr.vive ef ‘ w«* e«t— m-d -•» •• » n 1-у I ,* n qimint
their bloat'd liope* would furu.eli male liai» fur sn and peril cdy I.......... ....  in I»- denting*. Mi* pu-
inti r -sting tale I redl* Imd lu i n !/••«■ -w ir, i.mi died about the l-m#

VjlUII » 8:
13 — , II
"мі

ity between my fs my
whole lives were ’-ei'g*f w »«n»si»i in oncer

he set forllv *
left behind ■ 44FIRE INSl llANCE.

The .fitnu Ii.*nmice Company, and the Froteclion 
Insurance Company, of Hartford. (Com) 

МІМІ; undrr«i/H»cd Agent for Ihe above Ситра 
I <*. «. continue* 1(1 effect IhWilfHiiec on B l'ld- 

;.,cJ fi» і died or unfinished, Ftore*. MerchamliZti. 
MnvTBhipa, while in port or on the stock*, and on 
every “.1er specie* of Insurable personal proparty

“•'i.

U!»m her mo 
P.ctiii ili ftd- 
iprised. end 

feeling, by

IVv?!8amSS OR DAMAGE 11V PIKE,
lime, he never depar 

revereniitil Humner of
eed bynl ns low rato* nf premium as any similar institution 

of equal good stnudihg.
'I'he tetoe pur-ued by these Companies, in trans

actin' their biiaiposH. and in «he adjustment nmi 
payment of (disses, is liberal and primipt. And by 
order of the respective Hoards of Directors, the . . 
<h rsigneil Agent is aiilhoiized.Vm «И cases of dls- 
jMitcd claims, under policies issued by him. on 
which unit* msy be instituted In accept service of 
process, end enter Appearance for his principals, m 
tho Courts of this Vrovii

Term* made known, and if accepted, policies is
sued to Applicants without delay.

id.
business may he delay 
esv. • the Lord's w.iik .'•nid n 'H-r be him і J."

NutwitiisMhdtog the daily precept 
of this v ort!.j couple, they were сні 

The wi«il of «.і tv hit « I v
\ uiircd lo імлі І і'«U mi

'
guard ul fifed to some estent, m tlm manufacturing bj»- 

lerlioii of ness. The depth* « f «bal or*an oi spuo^MSgei were 
llio j it dial time wlmgellier unfalhortiable. But my fa

iled і . the hopeful side of the 
received a» iiiformatiun WlÜ* ’1'., 
il cl,.«racier of Ml Hohb. He

religion, 
their In gr-.l

ice, alld abide thu decision

ІііГс A*nni*mice.
Tho '• United Kingdom l.ife Ansiintnce Com- 

pi„y of London, and the National Loan Fund Life 
Assurance Society, " of Guidon, continue to effect 

highly favourable term*.
I gratis, add eve 
itlior de

itiiriby morning, in the month of June when tin •. Іині і ш, : • * , » very Imml-nme pro-
I yoillli g< nlleiMHIl of Very gollteel М|.рЄ4Г ipi'IM. My , her |- ilDCtl ІО Н«ЯГ il..: tills VfUlllg 
with h fiuo h.irs.- .••lid aiylisii fig, ut th, doer in.-n, hud pi. ■!•«' i r . ■. -d no scn.iu- o»p«*-*«i(»i.s

iivrr's tuVern : and délit cling I,is equipage to I od ilm ► u joi : -І i ••'. m м» youth ; hut 1-е v.hs
order. r<‘Cjii(.'»trd actumino'lation* f»r u d iy oi gr.iiilied, »n tiie о i i..t , m lc*in . e*u wua u

ring liis stay in thy village It wee soon iiieluber uf the ten putaiice siH-h ly 
.1 ubonl ih ti the « ranger was no h r* a per 

*,,iinge th in Mr lluhh. active puriio-r hi the firm uf 
Bold» and Binnacle Thro* could I»j no reasonable 
doubt upon tlie subject, fur lie Imd connminicated 
the information liiinrelf hefoie be hall been *n hour 
in tho v mage to the ho*11er and ihe b n keeper, m 1 
cidelltâlly dropping a Lint now mi.! then of the i

lumourc

НІН І', upon III? 
ink* furnished 

given as respecte e 
m ihe Insurance Л 
Vriiico >\ illiam sir

informationBln
pertinent, by application 
Dunn's Brick Building,g.iucy, 

set.

Si John November 3 18411.
“• І»К«ТК(ТІОЛ% Ж-

Insurance Company of Hartford.
SAINT JOHN AOF.XOY.

С Н АГ t i ll It.
Thorn nrr inaltéré of deeper interest in whll I. || 

is desirable to engage the r- Hiicr's atientiun mid I 
will theicb.re pass over du* pin Hun uf bur family

A В ALLOC II. Agent.

Г. it",I • ! !« sunk -II«ry III II SltlllUiafy llinniK r
extensive lipeiaiiiiiis and wit coheidmiliie mleren* "P"n «Ьм h P0* , і .
m .......... ....................... ...... ................. .. n.. "r »«*" »" J """ "/;■

, , , VP. . , . Hide III Ihfl my. lued.iwnol I • r Iii .iiiud lifemai, f»,> MW»»- », il... ,,..a »iTr.....- , '......  ,|„, ». ............ : April
: "v , w2,.t... ......................... .............. . F,.inf...

n,», h., » mi mu,..f ««.Me ». ».« p,. л,............ .. i,
■••,M‘l"v- • ........MM Ь „I ....« .. .«.II. M....I-.I ... , » ...................... . , Ma. Uni.......

.....I-Ullh. Fr.,,.,,.-,..,-,. I.,„d l4H.uU.ue ,................... ......... ,, ........  , *........ ........ „„...J

/ l.u »,l,.,,.l r,l,, ......... .......... ... ........
.... .,„1 Du,. r«-..'.e."u. l-. 'l.,. .1 , , ,, .....  .................... |„. , ,,|

""""«•..et..,. ... ..... trrq.r...................................... . L • I.................... ...................... . ....
«iilion at the lav«»rn and Ibo groceri C.l'urii tюч I , , , , . , ,

„ ;i I.H ...» ,,l„„ 1.......... . M.» red bridge H, .....' !'“•■.................... . '-••' " ........
n.u,. lire «rn.il ..... . Ih,„: fl.,1 h, ........................ f;.ut.ud.J...... .. .......... I ‘J,

kl,. Il»1.1, ln,l .. I, ,alr«l.«l ...... .. hi. .......... " ,"7n» 1
up,.,.,. I. .Her .du............VU. «III, « U,........ . ,mr„ “ ■ »«“. 1....... Mt l-'V... -..........
«Vier „ml e .h,'il.-, b,«eh. talon ta ...on,red : .....«• I............................................  "»

ul... H|, lurid. I», 11.» ' "-'f-».
, .1 tta l„n, wtalher l.».,c,,,«r„l»l,r„ .

bi di in due

"m

1/ ^11 F, subscriber having been арроіі|Ш A g» til
tin nul of Itoiicies ieeuetflÿflie luti! Agent VV. IL 

Bru vu.. L«t| Hire, as also tu cffrêtiiig now jlietlrim 
s against Fire, nil Mouron, Fnrmthre. Merclten 

, ships On the stuck* ami m ffitthimr, Ac.
A A BALLOTM. Apr

VKlU'jЛI* KAIIiS

Cut Na //.v, IJnuls and Tit els, âçc.,
OF VUOVINCIAL MANt FACTVni:.

I,, tween them,

nt ANT- llUNDItr.M TONS CUT NAILS, seed. 
X W from !h!y. to tody.
Now 011 liaiiil imd are o lie ted at the very low price 

nfdjd. per lb. by the Keg :
(bit, Finishing, imd Flour BltADS 
Gut TACKS mid BRADS—in 1.4. papers \

Cot Iron ami Zinr Sheathing NAILS, uf any 
furnisliuU ut sliort notice.

І greater importance, 
the law of ,l1o«» C7”.\ollce.

mm: Co-Parlnurulrip ІгигпІоІ.іго cilMm? urnli-r 
A llio Urn, III E. {.. J aiivi» & Cn. i« ll.iu d«y di«. 

eiilvp.l l.y imu.iul uoi.ro,,,. І’»ИІ-* iiidelltod to .in- 
said Fin 
mold to 
F.dij. their

of all size*
in are remiL'Hted to tlltiko imniediittfl pity- 
either of the etihscriher*. nton <i. R Jaiivis, 

Attorney, at Whose Uditto the Books and 
lor ndjiuimeiit.

R M. JAR VIE шаг 
I.DWAim L. JARVIS. 

8t. John. Jo не У?. 18M.
“ .IV firm Ultra"

ti'l'i
WM. II SCOVIL, 

South Moi lut ll hnrf

Gentlemen's CLOTH BOOTS.
JUST ftKCKIVK.il AT

S. K. FOSTER’S SHOE STORES.

emplit d v 
rined, Ilia, there v\ і*Mnrrh 1.

General Driver, 
select iium who Inn the pre»*

was so g ten I that they weic rompe'led to ink Iti
mifl.ll» I.....«I,............SHuiiun Thu tti- Г,«’■* "Г" ''r

1.1 .................. ■ S,tlool. ,,’. in d ,«0 Ot ll.r. . ......................... '
H II.oir.ro,1,1,0 ,o„I.i......... ............. ...... 11 ■" "

..... .. 1 „ «... ta, ,», 1 U... ......I *’ !" 11'• FUt ............. "I'1'"
. , , tbli.II I* VM'ie VW Illlmven lie III tile Wtlirlpull.«i,l, fr„t. 111., ho .OUld III,. .......[.l„..,lc,| Г, .» I.I. M.!, I

n,., «йот ul Norway In я fortnight
While this mnversahon was going on. l'lmrh bankropu Stock and fluke : and m>

Smith, wiho weld. I rememUer.by the heme of Sky . , , ,x tlie labm i.hii arcumiilntioii »Г 
rocket Knoch. Ьесвіїм In* atones Hew mi swilih [4, ,,t - , -u,t. ,!.* tune til, hku chart bef.
• ml ended so ftequenily hi smoke t V.noch. who 
had listened ettentivclv to the rmivernitmo. lost no

WCie ID IFMI.il
there were hot swiii'' goon jirivilptfos

OUNAMENTAts HAIR CUTTING
( 1 V.NTI.V.M I’.N'S superfine black cloth chamois 
VJ lined Boot*, to lucu and button, of a superior 

ipiality $
Do. black and

nntl nit liir;r hnlnmi.
I sr I". BROOKS rospeetlitlly Informs tlm 
Vv • Piihlic, that Ilia establishment lm* lately 

undergone a thorough alteration and repair, and i* 
liiti .1 it’.» in tlie bi‘*t possible manner for tlm HO- 
commmmtion and comlort »Ґ hi* customer*.— 

be surpassed by any of hi* profes- 
t * Men It on to biminosR, hopes to

j»g «о
lorsçyniern Roots, of n very 

liide for M.'ivire ;
Boots, made

•alf skin Clarence Boot*, to button—

drib Ker 
stunt description - n 

Do. banver cloth chamois lined Snow 
for cmnfo 

Do. superior v 
h new style ;

Fleecy Cokk Sulks for tlm insides of boots & shoe*.
Ike. Ifi. .8. K FOSTFIt.

'
Intoiidiiig not to

merit a share of patronage.
on hand ami made to order ill n fashion- » poo silt h я II occasion, there h 

and imdiiubtedty there i* in nni*
xVlca

„bit- and Kttporior litammr.
і.л.і; ч Curls ami Vrizettes always on hand.

No.-/ iuh, .• P.
Convoyanciug, notarial Bu

siness, étc.
(Offirr faring the entrance to (he Actes Площ.)

I V'.ijAL Instmmebta of every description pre 
J J pared bv the Subscriber, n* usual, *nd nil other 

kind* of business writing executed, under his di
rection, with corroi'in***, ncstnes*. and despatch.

JAMF.S WILLIAM IIOYD. 
Пес. 90. tiltrlifter and Xotary Publie

v ere rummer 
hid nut va,(lice, Krtiuin*, we. *c

Landing ex Flora nod Ch uloim from Boston ; 
fllKN Cask* New RICF : ‘35 Dm ms FI(*S t 
JL til) Box-'* Bloom It N181 N 8 ;

Г» Diunia Sultan « R USINS. ?'» boxes I.kAw*.* :
Box Bitter ALMONDS ; I bale mocha Coflee, 

10 Keg* («rapes ;
40 Bile. White В

property, t* 
ng hut the loot*

I
1 k *g (Irouhd Cinnamon ;

u me ex pee•**d **t і sine
relation.
pping intelligence j Ihsl «he shoo Id have set her

of reed lliii я pieu, 
яі*Іе than Mr BobbLinseed Oil.

ЛбК8 Haw nml Boiled t.mserd OIL. 
Inmhng ini* day, ex brig Knthleen. 

, from Liverpool, for safe by 
I D-e. t t J R. CRAM..

I’t t ictor, from Jamaica ■
|0t) Rag» PblLXTO. Lor мі- hv 

O-c. iu’i.-r *-0 JARDlM. * r o.
India m’lhcv хімії',.

Per yr.b.1.,11- ■ ( fi'/r'otr- . IfOl.t iWfn* 1 I ..
T>\IR - M .Worn ,1 ■ vVcbHdi.li* * ork 8I3B(1 llllltCVs

•>ЛПР З I'riv IN irv4 Zk F "MRKINS V-mv, rlarnl BV lTFU ; 21

IIOBSV.VLL Л SUER.VT0S. I to .* ЬЬІ,. ÙU. vu«k. Itit «I* l>*
J.niuaiy 10. I. R- GORDON.
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1

wnrkehee ; *md tho ml morning, the old sign of that he wa# ' no humbug;” mode up a handsome шом commonly tirai begin» to ru-e, ami which iu- і I have approved of. and advocated those principle#
David Jzesizro* lloteevreioteT,' long laid by subscription for him. which enabled liim noi only to j crease# in density and mtenaity with any farther of Colmribt Government wbichj are new і» full

" temperature; bat that then» ie. at 'operation in Canada, which hare been distinctly rest to the people of every
n*k ol getting і he finger» front bitten, споти ted by the present government in the hotnw of dm Pariah end other ______

pparel. і (if the cold і» accompenied with wind,) if they »re ef Common», end which require the adminstration Province. Thu doty hoe been eitisfuetorily accom- ; vme m ii,e
rd and exposed, and employed handling Wat rope#, wet ! to he conducted by Head# of Departments rewpr u pli#Hed. and die Reports of die Inspector# will he j be y|ud to

! Mr. Ft*_______
The correspondence which I have held with Her ! lie would willingly 
meaty’# Government on thie subject. containing | peel to ihe Address

Of the it.ensure#lor which 
I in the last eewion. aoite have

in writing. Ho jl»o agreed, ikat a# a mail»# of .‘Ihutroct 
courtesy tho dieeiMsi'itt of,the subject should be put j Л-і p.

f XVe are #orry lliat it i# beyond----  J
*ем£п te procure * copy of the address of the house _ 
i^m‘n,wer to the opening speech; we may. how- "dial amt 

1 1 ev*r •t'11'5 that it ie a simple response to ibe topics StTUC
“ ■ introduced by ht» Excellency in tint document ]

In reference .to the address, lion. Mr. Simonds 
innmnted that lie supposed the house would pass it 
as itjstnod, *rid that it will he looked upon only in 
reference to its connection with the great interests 
of the Province. The Revenue had arisen during 
tho present year to nearly £90 000, and would yield 
ample mean# to the house for carrying out tho 
necessary businem of the country, while at the 

tune honourable members should be careful to 
such a system of economy and caution as 

would prevent any needless expenditure. Nothing 
wne more desiderable than a judicious method of 
legislating in money matters, that while enough 
grunted for the public requirement», nothing should 
be wasted. lie regretted that the trade former! y 
carried on by tli# Novascotians with this Province 
has unavoidably been transferred to the state of 
Meine. ЙЄ consequence of tho high protective du
ties imposed open the sister Province bnt hoped 
that such a Revenue Law would be enacted during 
this session a» would remove that evil.

Here some conversation took place on the subject 
ef Responsible Government, in which Messrs.

_ Fisher. Hazen, and llannington took a part
former gentleman observing that aw the Executive 
Member# were supposed to be favourable to the 
speech it became their duly to defend the Address

provision was made | policy „I* a Government now nine ye 
been of greater mte-j Hoe, could not he ondeivtmid. ft’the П<»п. 

than rhe inspection
j mm not оту to crease# m uenswy ai

end which hadbeen familier tothe'villager# lor thir step into :« respectable cook simp, and tak- a lesson | decrease of the tent
tv yenrw, wee deer! of it# duel sod cobwebs, and in the “ philosophy of ImaC” but to ** rig’" himee'f : such times, з
•laced over the door. ! “ •"rom ll,i> h> toe" in comfortable winter apparel, ! (if the cold і»

Just wliat I ehonld have expected.' said Parson which very much improved both the inward and exposed, and employed hnndtoig wet rope#, wet | to lie conducted by lleuil# oi Departments respon pitwnen.
Cooley, wlien he Sr* heard it. David Jennings outward man He then reckoned the residue of timber and the like. Fro*t .«bout the temperature whle to the Legiwhttme—and holding their office* l»Mbef<
would moner take uy the implement* ef honest in- his coin, which we understand amounted to '28. of7^ when onar.comp.mied by strong w.ml. dees contingently upon the approbation and confidence
dus'ry, than add ю the burden of any other man.’— vive reign#; put them carefully and knowingly into j not, however, appear to interfere much with the of the country, as expressed through the représenta- , Majesty’# Government on thi# subject, containing
The next Sabbath he preached an excellent sermon hi# breeches pocket and took hi# de panure for the j performance ef labour out of door#. ( lives of the people. the observations of [1er Majesty's Privy Council
on resignation omlcr afflictive trials. As he went south, whistling •• The Boys of Kilkenny." which The thermometer which funnelled the foregoing | Still entertaining a strong attachment to those : for Schools, will also he communicated to you. The
h~MX h r observed to hi# «vite. ' Squire Gookm has was eccasionally changed into prayer#, both ' loud records, ranges and corresponds very well with o«»« principle# from a clear conviction of their cotmtitu- repmls of that beard contain original information of
lost a few sheep of the rot, and his countenance ex- and deep." for the prosperity ef the " Fighting attached to a four guinea house barometer , but it tionelity, and from ж conscientious belief in iheir : great value, and I earnestly hope that the sew oil
hibited ihe deepest dwtrem during ihe whole time I fifth,''—Belfast paper. generally stands 8» higher then one which i# sop safe and practical adaption to the British Colony ; will not be allowed to pawl, without the adoption of
wav preaching ; while David Jennings and hi» wife fcorat. Highlanders.—On Friday laet. posed "> be one of die beet, if not *• best m the ; enjoying Ihe privilege» ef a representative form of , an improved system for the itniMigement uf'the P>
who have lost all they have in the world, prevented whil*> a soldier named Hamilton, of the 78* Royal ,:'<У ; but when side by side agree witfciu I degree. Government. I can see no sufficient reasons for ri»b Schools founded on those principle» which have 
the happiest example* 1 have ever witnessed of Highlanders, at present on the recruiting service ^ieb •# aiiributuhle to difference of elevation of j withholding their saintary influence from the loyal . been successfully applied m the United Kingdom,
cheerful submission ol'God s holy will. here ww dwy at ihe head of bunU-etreet. he і fa**. О*** di»liinee from theява »f 200 The 1 ind intelligent j|Wple of this Province : and consi ' Some amendment i are found tole required in

Almost immediately after my sister # marriage. ptcked np a gold watch and seeing a gentleman } Ьн* been perhaps fifty years і» пат ; ihe scale Jering it more advisable that a gradual advancement i the Act# of 1343, far ameliorating the Criminel 
roy brotlier Absalom, agreeably to a previous ar- who had but a moment before parsed the spot where і “* «••**. » melosed iit a box open ar the back, and should be made by the Government itself towards j Laws ; and I regret that the increase of Juvenile 
rangement, went to the cuy as an under clerk iie the it ^ iiiiiinlndkd that ihe mdivi о» account of it# antiquity it is full likely to hove those ргімДО* as opportunitie# may offer, than j delinquency and vagrancy has rendered necessary
store of Bobb ami Bmnocle ; and at the time of their dual might* be the owner. With this view the sol- been originally filled wuh tho pnreat mercury that » eo*tijmion in grow should hereafter be made j -оте special enactment for the reformation of ihat
fa,lure, being a young man of geod abilities, he soon dier fi)tt,wed him and made him acquainted with ' Мов» thermometers will commonly agree withm to orge ijpWands of the Country, I am of opinion і class of offenders.
found employment m another ewtabtishment. Vvhat had taken place, and upon the gentleman de * or 2 degrees whén placed together, lilt die lew- that ih#~P*>vinciiil Secretary should now be brought In adverting to measures which it bad not been

F rom my early youih I bad а рзиі-tlity fer a sea daring that the watch was his, it was unhesitating! у j perature decreases ю 5 or 6 of F areuheit, when they into the Executive Government, and should hold a found practicable to mature, a correspondence will
fearing life : ami S have followed the profession g;ieil to hiw |„ ,|to course of a day or two. ’ hese been found to vary, as tho lemperaiore falls , «eat in one of the Houses of the Legislature--!»» be laid before you relating to ilie Act of 1843. fur
ever sines I wa# sixteen years old. ! had doubled however the soldier was attracted by bill* stock np !,t‘ll lower, from I to 4^. These discrepancies or tenure of etfice, being contingent npon the success- improving the Flection Laws, which Act her Ma
th it age at the period of my sisler’» marriage, and „n t|,e w'a|D, offering a re vard of £i for the reco- i som« part of tliem. may arise from difference of ■ ful administration of the Government ; and there- je»ry in Cooncit has been pleased ;o confirm, and 1 
arrived from Bombay just a week before the cere- ver- 0f л Watcll m description to one he had f elevation, distance from the sea shore, or not being I fore as the appointment in question hasbeen made | reqnewtyour attention to the amendment# which the
топу took place. In about six week# afterward I found; upon which he went to eh? individual by ! Properly fitted to their scales, in which case, if irrespective of any of these conditions, I am bound Act » considered to require.
•tiled for Cafcotte, and was absent during the period whom the reward was to be paid, and was informed : «here x»as only a standard one to depend upon, lbs to give it 0>y opposition." The Laws relating to Prisons and Debtors, and
ol these calamities, and ind-ed for nearly three by him that » gentleman had railed ami got ti e £7 fitting might bo altered by culling away some parts -----—----- ! for the regulation of Saving s Banks will aUo re
year», without any direct intelligence from home— hy producing the watch, al tho same time staling of the metal with a file. But whet was also likely fasponsito Govern, nent—The Loynlist of Thor#- 1 quire some revision
Ï had heard a rum >r of the failure, bat nothing of ** |ie h;ilt m> objection* to give up the name of the to cause the discrepancies above, aright hove arisen , day last state# that •’ the Conservative Press of this From the defective stole ol the Provincial Luna
»iy father * misfortunes. individual who Iia-J returned the watch. He ас- I rom a portion of alloy being mixed with the nier- 1 Province" opposed Responsible Government •' on- lie A.«ylom, some Report* have been obtained which

I mi.ad « ihe port of New Terk m May. H—. c .rJierly did »,k1 ihe «.Idle, open inquiry loned Cory wuh which Ihe ieerrnmeme were filled. If the „I they considered the bailie bad hern blrly decided •* be laid before you. m which il ie recoiwniendcd
and taking the mail stage, reached VV orcester, tli# him to be a perwn moving in a respectable station mercury will mn out of the bulb when near the ! against them." We beg to remind the Loyalist that tha! more suitable accommodation may bo provided
nearest town upon tha roote t » the vil! ign w here 1 ,,f enrf residing within a siiort J,-tance of F.din- | 0, it is a good criterion of it* purity. j the Ckrowkle has, far the last ten year*, stood al the for ■:# inmate*.
w.is born. I then obtained a horoyand chaise, and burgh. Under the circumstances he was not long The rising of vapour or frost-fog i* one of the і head of the Conservative Press in thi* Province, and Her Majesty's Government having caused ■ •nr- 
eaine tn the old homes'eada little after midnight, f jn Ending out the person whom he was in search of best indications of lowness ef temperatore. when . |fco| no such admission has ever been made in its і veY to be made for a new line of Road to be carried
repp-»,] at the doer, and after a short interval, ihe and whom he had no difficulty in recognizing a* there is no better guide. Sometimes it i# ihe pre- column*. Indeed, such an admission woo Id be a* through this Province to Quebec. I recommend to
window w a* opened, and ■ voice, my father's ae I wooM be owner of the watch. Upon being cursor of a re action, ie. the approach of a s w. or | absurd as to adnr.it that there might be a straight stick you m accordance with the instructions I have re-
•tippos- J, for .t wa* riiiir.og hard. .u.J I could not taxed n nh the dishonest action which he had com- s. gale ef wind with rain, foreboding a thaw. The j without two ends ! ceived. that snclt facilities may be given for the set-
perfoeffy distinguish, inquired who era* there.— nutted, he at once admitted the fact, and was but rising of vapour, however, depend* upon a variety ча ----- tlement of the Ian I# adjacent to the line a* will pro-
' Don't jou know :he v.nce of you, own row / said too happy in having the matter quashed, by return- . of contingencies, besides the lowness of tempera- ; Sears' New Movtult Faxiit Magazine.— vide far keeping open ihe Road when completed. 
l—'rr.mnJ.’ replied tie pemm at nu window ing to ihe soldier the £2 reward, and ihe expenses ’ r,»re ; the agitation of the sorface of the sea i* one, VlmslrateA teM new end ЬепиО/кІ Eaprerimgs — New The importance" of making more effectual provi
• the tavern m only a qoarterofa mile off. and i! which he h»rf inenrredl, at the same time giving a* ! often necessary ; the state of the tides, whether there ; Series— For the year 1845 Mr.'John T. Smith, ”,>n fot improving the Post Commnnieatioo
you are in ymir rignt mind, 1 advise yon to hn i your : 3 reason for hi* conduct that he did not think a m,>re or less of the warm water* from Ihe margin і King street. General Agent far the Province —Thé ‘b"»"gbo»f th# Province and the Navigation of the
wav to і 1 r,* window wa* tmmediatety pit cimnamt soldier a proper pers-ui to be entrusted of the equatorial current mixed with the cold.water recent multiplication of varions cheap publications River Saint John, will also be apparent to y on.
down, hut not nil 1 was satisfied mat the voice wa* j w to such a eatuaWu article, and that he had merely of tho river within the harbor or not. isanother.- ! in Ihe United Stale#, of a bad moral lendeney, has Mr. Speaker andGtnllcmfnoflhenouseofAastm-
not the vmce ot my lather. 1 have heard breaker» ! taken it in order to restore it to the proper owner for al dead low water spring rides, and also at some justly alarmed the friends of virtue, good order and 4/w ' 1 templarion. he would with all his

m <ime — Fdi' iwrg* Adrtrlwr. other turns on neap tides, vy!»n the w,n„ water i* ,-Ito tews, residing in that Republw ; fo, i, » evident I congratulate yet, en the great improvement And here he would put a qne.no,,.
Zmln X Voaren * al» de^ffï-n ’ Д1 f І І. ! - -- - - ’»m m,* wuh the ebb, and the water of tho that iheir influence mnst he extensive in proportion which has taken place ,n Ihe Revenue# of the last £ opposed that the Attorney General Surveyor
™ 'Z'"nl, * І - '• . <romiTmiut.llio*6. "»«' •■>-! >1» M =Ьо« lb, «те Іо dwr eireulel»».-.ml И... „ known Іо Ь, „„for ye,r. по! only „ .ffordm, reli.f of Ihe publ.c b„i- Ren.,.!, o, eny «brt OS«r of ,he frown ce, do

Г rtl wo1 - r , icmp,»,.,. Imle rfon^ will Too nfl.n і, i, ,he l,c. den,, bnl ee.naMmf ,шшЬ» rl.,,.. I„. duly ,o fee,k,.l». when be „ depend.», epo. .
• : hTST !f-- ■ ‘ 11 ■ trim re, c«noN,n,.n] ...» »«b,be тМ«и,ІМп,« mmomly men Ain,, .оте, hm, of, heir., il nr„. which depend on , he pnldm nor., літно», popnUr Elec,ion. « when he hold. h„ .r,u„,.m

" ' ‘,e,Tnf «тЛім« ■ ІЩ‘Г- AeU Ihe various di*c„*ion» upon »»■»» N *« p>«Wlto of ,1m »>» «те» of dm I denoy. k»l ll»#**H#n.„,e» ,o ,hem. end no, only The Aeeoome of *Sk3 fo* wrll be kid before dope,,,!, only , lie would m„ Urrrnk 6m. boio,
hdIVI *. : ...... n ® r sa;,t àt ,k! Ulmrch aff.ur* which ere jiwl now on fool, no small ■ with the eo.d water* of our ; by purchasing and reading them, but even by ad you, from which you will perceive that every alien- responsible for the acf* .,f Officers while in the conn-

I L........ . ...............bffT* eiir has arisen between the Astrunnmer# and Ecclc j **!°g .. , , ; mitlwg Ihew into Iheir families. The excuse has lion has been given to economy, where it could be ed ; but the country was not prepared far Respun
fell When he out tho oée#ti m to h!« hVe!E?i і •• M,'rs a* to the proper day far the obsertaimn of . *~”%S**f . . --втЛ ЛЛ*. been made, that they are convenient sod cheep, promoted without injur? to ihe'Pi. b!,c service sible Government—it *■# not applicable to the .tu»
ÏZ Lfl ïiX, ë ° £**' “• »•» •' !»• •*««"» -, Tr..ownkrone : *l*Wj“r* Vt” ‘ZLTZ "" ° a'"1 ІҐ ™eil 'ublK1""" •• *•' -”,J -Pl-'oie Tho ,11 ЄІГ.ЄМ which hr.,0 f,„m ««,1«Г *e Г,.,..пео. S.,h..q,,ho «,o. Ilor,.їои.и., , ml'rrV'r^uL hmioLl f ,Л rrn, p„l„pe e„.,„d ,о о,.,.. I... I Л » fonod .» semeo. .Irienoo. on ,h. Teed, w„h rhe пеЦШогіп, Pro- Membetme* «те „me, k, on Ihe ,b,

,rul m ,!hTr ThJ LeLnm,» »,n ,« i.  ̂ ,еГ"г'"< ю " ,!l" "«"V" •’“> »'*We ,, . I, »*• gremoh^elof -*«,' Яш MmU, F. „„cee. ie,^jec, el„eh I hope **l oec.py yon, Ihe hod» .honid ....... - ,„ one Im, io re-
! ,hd»r Ainrar.ac" pulrlidied by Mr. Avery, o, any ollrer of , ."tort. о ="У «"І"У 8'«a' bles-mil mUy Magazm,' „rpply ,he wen, errrophiond of 1 eueolioo. ’ ,o ,he epe,,h. p,...„1 nmdo
!l V „ , wL,w!»«d.d,„.d I t , i 0,,r Cl,у Almanac., ,, will he seen Aol Eecler day >•? h»»llh from , he influence of or./# a ,mtoa of tile eed «II Ihe minier ,1 contain., whelher ori.inel nr .„d ,, , . . „Г cor,dueling tin, «rv.ee wo. no, in I». opinion
lie , ГГЇ ІГ^І T '* ! "tJ »' ,l»'k * bo,b «.mW « d I -•”» "* ,U -'"h'-1" *k«'«<l. » hr a,,me,, in.,r»c, Ll ,p. ‘Vr- "f Ог,аШ,„ „fa, W«ghî,o Ье-Ao CoWingonlSi» o»Z,.,mh
'„'.lin,, f Ï,P ./ n !" d Г, ‘! , lin* "P™ 'he 23d of fha, ІППШІ,. h,„ open mining , ’!'■ Ь"1 of "'"vh Ue,„ng. few ere a«,re ; and pr„.e The pep.r i. while, Ihe lype clc.r, end ihe », ,,,,, ,, . , nmnag.nwni. wee olj elronalde
«V c ■m,ЇTirMu^aeeonn, of ml f.d*«? ті ‘Ґ ,h* Calendar e$»ed >o on, lim.k »n,"l*'r P'«« -P»™ Ihe f»« ef iheearA meelmnical e«e,„in„ i, panicnlarl, .„ended ,„ Ь, ^Ч’ <"* U""‘nt* "fЛ* "«»« 4 Лиш. цЛм,,,,J1K, ь. h,j n0, *,
fnnei I l!«n,d al« ftom L,n І h t ', "f Commun Prayer, i, will ha eeeiv. Ihal where lli. "Ч" ÿ” " m,ore "“dof »= Oh«„,,„ry, wtib Mr So,,,. ,h. editor and prop,.o,nr. who ie. p,«. ' ........... Ihe whole ОІГ.І, Aerrld in , Parlmmoniar,
ï;,,: > i l üu.r.tod .Гі , U;'Bb wn.i f,,„ mmm ,,p„„ a Sunday. Eaalnr i, ,o he ! * '=*",!lie «ttidenl ih.n ol lhw local,to. Th. heal printer. Tho aize » large imperial ocla.o The faToorahloch.oge wh,eh heanceerrad wnhiu wa, be lefr In ,1» man ,gen,,,,, of IhdCkrkof ,hlFain,or y?!k. L,!"! Ml O" ,he da, of,ho fnll ,o„„„. bn, про,, ; *r Ç"1?"* ";°"1 hydro,,,,,, hetiew. oflhe Bey page, (donhle column,), cool,min, 50 page, new : *• •»«’ У™' ™ Ihe t„„,,n.,e„,l prnapee,, of ,h= lion». There wa, no'lnn, in ,he condor, ,,f ,1m

L, Г ! td1 totoh ,m" nto^'T1' ,be f-dlewiti* SlWay. ю ,ha,. aupprwing ,ho foil “f. «tide opderalW* al long pmner lype ; and being wholly orrupie, I woh ' Ь” had a heoefic,.! mli,„„c„ ,,p„n
o '., !o  ̂ ; "*»" '» he 1.1, calcula,ed. Ea„,r. i, «.„Id Г>«»оп«по.of ovetf „о, ЮоіАіМгіДІІ .»/o,h.r .«dm, mane, and ekgam wooden,raring, ,„ b-aoch,. of .nd„«,y. «Afagl he. Ae.n ,h. elnr, me,,,. ,N-„h„ ,h. Comm,,,,. ,h7«,,l. cnî,;.I
пГ; : inP—year.ahnn'dhoeel.hto,,...,, .ЬоЗО.Ь : ГМ*-**. . % ' Ç#"»»” <# •dvertooggnl., afford an omranall, «Ь,»»., bo,»een 'he pro,per,ly of ihe gain anything by privacy, and ho w« prepared to

na, w h,„ ,he ,a« , ,eara. ; inrtm< ^ &,j „f *jreh. Lu, tin, i, ce,lain), ' ГГІ ehruary ,.l_,n .0 «еІГЩЙг» DM nntil ; cheap, ріст,, and .ЛВиепе. fennly permdie.l. Colon,» and of On, Mu,her Conn,,,. deferel ,ho «,. of tin, Cun.....„о. in whi, had
îh! Т„и"ьі* |« ь™!, droo~ii nn, 0,e care. F.a„er. a, appear., boll, from Ih. cal ll,a °' ll’a ^ 'ha, 8 À eg. ID' I be pr,ee of lb. work i. only *>,00 per Acknnwkd,,,,, «,,b graoiode eur dependence don. lie could no, Wnderaiand how e Cunnngen,

5!;h JfSSÜ, ,,l«Jrj JL, ,h,!,t«,,nmn,Z,,r.. cul*"|,,ne dml roles of Ihe Calendar is rrghlly pieced ! edl sh°,e 'he 0, from die итіяІйщЩвШ# an„„m. for lbe« and oll.er blenong. on ,h. houmm. of a Util conld he drawn np, or «„male, mada in ,",
friiised Лv Lv ih« nuroiifliici nt me hr. ih»r At en the 23r«J of March, smJ il is ennally certain, ih.u ! .?n, , .. . * ^ * ; "■■■ heneficienl Providence. I fervently hope for llii-ir middle of* Session.
22m ‘ тїб, coSudZ^Zi ) Ь A ,,,e lr,,e Agronomical full moon fall» also „роп that ! vSlW^fu Jj* 1̂ rh У аіІ « 5>eo',c gnu..—Th# brethren of Hibernian uawie, and that the roe»#,,ro* of the present | X|r. Scovli ar obwrved that it wa, onw.t for one

fi# oe concluded nettweek. ) d#,. Hero then «.apparently, a formidable dif k-' ®*cc»ted at the Chronicle Office at lowest Lodge. No. 301. gave a splendid Ball on Monday =^»on may rondi.ee to the honour and advantage branch of the lx-nlainre to include eui thinem1
fic.lt v. l'r,ce9' I evening last al the Saint John Hotel. Many brelh- °J lhe F'ovinc® *"d be productive of hstmg aat«. Contmsent Bill, which had be»,, mU**a7oJl1a1.

The Aolntion appear* io be thi*. Onr П«и»чія> i« r®n IhdWiMlsrniiy from lhe Sister Lodges in the fa®*1®* ,c youreelvee. the other, ^
S;m pin ; Urn fn# — On Saturday я Timber “ ,he New Oregonan Гаїеіиіаг" a* sanciioned by j THB CHRONXCIiE) city attended on the occasion. The ball room wa# . ~~ , „ Mr. Browh tbohgbt lhe beat method weald hr

turn moved for in February la» I by Mr XVawi. p",ll»meui m 175* The Moon of that Calendar i* s x , Nv іч-т,,чпу , w lastefully decorated with the Banner» and other In- On the return of the hon»e Ie the Lower Cham- direct the Cleft ef the House to make out the IS
the member far South Shield# re»i>ect;ng"the ,i„u- no1 lhe Muen of Ilie Heavens, but an ЕссІеаімяіісаІ N 1 ^OHN, 1 LBULAHY 7, 184 J. ».$ma of the Hibernian, Albion, and Saint John ber.hiv honor the epesker having read the speecb, and in doing so, leave blank# far Ihe геірес;и.

. j 'l’im „,,,Л n,# . hfr '“O0*». made purposely in certain respect#, to difllr ,,,, ,, .ТГ --------------------- Lodge», together with the paraphernalia of the Mr. I arlelow rose and said he w«hod I» put a eervice#.
wuh Jrionm, from the other. According1/ il will Le found, Ihat . I»» Provincial Legwlat.irewn. opened, arc„,d С,Ге«ол Royal Arch Chapter. Dancing com men question to the Executivo Member# present in ro- Mr. Ware exprewed d hope .liai the differ** t 

with certain particular# which the reeuter of #hu ,he ^ of ,he fuU mo°" to the calendar, ,ng.u' »» '•** uMam ; a sketch ced at half pa.t eight, ami w»e kept up with much [Я,ІЧ? to eome official appointment* lately made by Branche# would eMWonl eeehPoiher ; and that
pi Ï CtiuT,!, , І Mtli-,2K2e ofu'n duet ,wt eo«W»Po«Hl with Uio date of the true і ;f,h* PMeoeding# as far as received ... town w.ll be #.>m, nn.tl an early hm.r with the exception of а ?'• b”^u"7' *2® fcle F,ev,neiel had ,h„r of them would titteaany thing u, éffec. thbiiïbt.
wa/printed Г!нДЇьего,,^^п<1Г^оДі f»H moon-Again tho Faster uf tho Calendar ,, "‘°”r с^,ШІЯи Four of «be Executive ehertmtermwion at lota Twelve, when the craft was ^ ,a,|,, fi|led *»» of which he (Mr. of the other If eéîraord.Lry Їу/уіДє ЛЖіг

rtfaieuc/lo the same order of the House hf ,,,e ful1 but by tho J4tli day uf ; ч " 1^<5+' Hszen. Chandlw. call*.! frpm lubmr to refreshment, the hrs’.hren in due 1 nrtelow ) underatoo.l had been supplied, hut there formed, lot them bfl paid in the usual wav 'imti , t
ofCumni oueîiudavTavt^ * he numb Ï of 'be moon' ,l0vV ,hal 1,1,1 dnX K* form drmk.ng ■Ibnmpe, with all the honors to the w„ .nil anothor, and a ,e0 ,mP„rt.m, one. namely in « Contingent Пі/ ^
eailing vessel# registered at the worts uf Great Bri а,А"ш1 circumelnnce*. correspond with the true ”»g of the session their reason# far which step will fair Alters who had honoured them with iheir pro- '"t*1 of Clerk of the Crown, and he wished to know On motion of Mr. ІІлмагаотое next Mondiy f3d
toin aî,dYreland '^*7 on I e ЗьГЬ«е,пЬе, la f"H m,'°" ^ *• "ev-r Mh »olil .he be ^,nd,,n Пввв >”<* ««псе. The evemng wa, .pent with hilarity and whether ,t had been disposed of. Fab,nary.) wa, Mnp,;mVed fo7.he roL^"ra,Z, ol
w a# in England " under irO ton# (1 Гиі andlOtiî' ЇМ» day or later. But as the date# of the Calend-.r maJo 4ui,e ■ «hr in the Province, and all is eonjec- much satisfaction to all present, the brethren vicing lion. Mr. SiWonds said he was not «ware #f any Hie Excellency’s 8 puech. The hou.o adiourusd 
above that *10'll-ire The міряні V *«,1# \,ir "i "i:,un vary from and sometimes precede those of the bite as to the mult. Resolution# wo understand, with each other in tendering iheir intentions to the "'ich appointment as the latter being made, nor did J '
m Foe land on uK'dav 337 ord e, SOlon. a,l’U)< : ,,м1,еп,У body the Mth day of tho one may curies- w?fe РгеРяІіп,,І< to be •"bmitled Id the house on the moel enchanting assetnblago of the fair Sisterhood h® kno" ,hal H Wa" to add the dutio# of
âl - hL, u . ,eV'Уа.*іьГ . t JL n‘ P«'i‘<f with the 15th day oflhe other, and thus be co- «"bject of the lato appointment of Provincial Secro- that ever adorned a Ball room. 'hnt office, ie in the late instance, to those of the
above that tonnage. At ihe purteol Scotland the і ‘|fij(jen| wi,b ,|,e time of the true full moon Лі ,ЯГУ> w"en 8 warmdmcnteMii willyfobtibly ensue. ------- ----------- Provincial Secretary.
a lid above" that lonnàxe^Vh! ofteam mlelsSI °,hef ,ІШІЯ 11 ,,l"V beppei. a day or dv0„ two day* ,Wo received papers this murimiu containing a d,. The Provincial Parliament of Nova Scotia wa* 11 "" Mr. Hezen

bo e tonnaif* 44[6» Ї I#» ; before it. Now the Parliament of 175‘J in adopting bal°. ol' U,e lul° ге»ірп«ІІІ№ЩісЬ lime will not opened on Thursday 30th January, with the usual wbkh h,,tl n,’<
wer а гмйагагі ... «hr fuiu.nl ! ni ! «!'• «regori.u. Calendar dverluokcd «hero facts, and ud,lnl^, °[, our copying entile, Bnf Ihe геявоп» given formalities. Our Iasi paper* from Halifax furnish Kseeutive but ho wo

• uf tiititii____ I. -, ,„n, ' added the direction above ГЄft-rod to, upon the sup- ,?||11ів "Жбві.епсу, m w riting, hy the retired сейм- nothing important, the Home of Assembly ere prn-
I nflMfiBt tomnee II Dim» r* il.ai i|„, .Lee«u puritioo that the full moon uf Ihe Calendar wa# that ”ra C0I,ied below. 1 hose of Messrs. Chand- feeding with the ordinary business of the country,

amerati and riaarad" a.,1 w,« « ,1,. »f "'"l """ ""   !ak«! *"J ^ "■ lhair l.annuh,
the united killed «un m il,« - pndi..# the tl.i i 141,1 йаУ l,t l,ie ll,oou wo,, lo 80Vern Faster, and m uvoome nt, tree wiiiu. inuiuitow mg elltatl istoken . -—------
December lust* wtro inwards 98 ‘jOaLulm# #■». consequence uf this two fold eirur the direction al " We did not fail lo convey to yoat Excellency ^ The steam ship Cambria arrived at Halifax on 
eels and outward* liiH KlV of sfi-ит v«**< C in luded to and the calculation# uf the Calendar, nru “• Hie earliest opportunity, niter vuu coumiuriicat Monday morning last, in 43 hours from Boston : — 
ward* V -294 and outward# ri Th* In Senti md ih# * occasionally at variance. To bring them into liar- ed to ue the appointinonl of Mr. Rende Ufthe office •,,e1!l,ad 40 pawengers, and 21 more joined her at 
rZÎLi.lîtZL '̂aShwîrtilÜsan і "™ rl'!! Ü10™™ 'hi. «PvW*.<:";b.„...men, Щрь*.
oui A aid* At the „niUl.r G,.i„.,d Ifl 74Г, direction, not tho true Astronomical lull iiionti, hut ticipnted in supporting and defending the appoint- -------

ii.Uarda and 0 97ti nulnaide ni v! 1,10 Ulh day of lira moon, which 14,1, day will occa- ««III plncca in Die Lcgi.lalure. While Ire A "cvrro eliork ofnn Earlhquake wa. experienced
, .) 1ІГ, ..‘i ’ .I (|Mi, . . aionally coincide will, the fine full „тим, Ini, may a>e p,,',fared a, all limes firmly maintain lo II* •! Mai Felre, ticudalope, un lhe 7lh „11. bu, didand ,u .ï d і <■'="' ЬеП.Г«і,, Such i. c... iu ,ha p,/ «„п«1 e„„.l,.u.m„ol «An, il,'. P,.ro„li„ uf ,he a. dan,.,,.

........ .. British eerielr from lhe pan. I " ,l1 ?«”• 11,0 E.xk.n.tiMl full „тип. nr Mlh day
uf ling...... inwaid., end 5,671 oiilwirde, ,,,d „!, Л c hlapeiimf mi Ilie 8 jd uf March, wherca. il™
fureig,, ,l,ip. 411 inwarda, and 60 „„„varda. Л, ,he "l0““ "Г ll"> Н«"»е„» la nul II, орроеіііш, will, ||,e 
рипе „Г tieutlahd, 566 Briliali vereel, inward., and 'U P""' 8 „„ the evening „ГSun-
733 outwards and of foreign vesrolsunly 2 outward#. , ■У ,,ie*',r°i Luster therefore «lightly paced upon 
At the ports of Ireland 5І8 British vessel# inwards, ,liul day according to the intention oflhe Calendar, 
end Ш outwards ; of steam vessels, British, 341 ‘,l0".eh j" conformity with the direction for find- 
inwards, and 357 outwards. There were built and “'ff11’ W ll?h t< uunexeU in tlie t alendar. 
registered m tlie year 1843, 653 vailing vessels and , . ,Л011 lrtV,e ro<,.MI '°f these remarks and will 
45 Htenmer# ; and there were sold, wrecked, and "'iidly insert them, it may рнгЬарн lend to promulo 
broken, 77d vessc-ls. The return of Saturday re- 1 ,/ f0l‘, ”,mg " иінГогіпів|Р whlell is so mucli 
lute» lo the number and tonnage of sailing end *в,»еи of but solittle practised In these stirring limes.
►team veisiill. but the numburs are not given, as in 1 uur ul,edient servant.
the other returns, in tlie segregate.—Lip. .І/ai/. . .... CLLRIÇU3.
, .1/ere Iriih Огтапш.-Гспnn.lcly fur Mr. O'- Sl' J,bn' 6lb F«bru,rJ' jgjgd 

Connell, we might alinosl say, conveniently fur hi# 
credit, Boeing that the bubblu of federalism had va
nished into thin air, a new agitation has sprung tip, 
winch already рготінов to throw tlie question of re
peal al ogelher in the background. •• A letter fr< in 
Ruine,’’ days the Fruman of Thursday, •• was ro- 
ccivud ill town yesterday, which convey# informa
tion too important not tu be at once placed before 
the Irish public—too alarming in its character to hi- 

of it# being heard unmoved by tlm Cutliolic 
.tuple and clergy of thi# kingdom. Tlie writer,

' an whom no person in Hume lins access lo the 
an# uf belter information, blutes, with distill

V. >School# throughout the
I her far ihe city ( Mr. Street,) would bim#elr^femi 

Rfeposible Govemuient. tie wuii'd do a ÿi ■fik.i - 
j чЕ* I'Htw country, and he (Mr Si mo ml* ) would 

receive new llghl Dll die aut'jf 1.
HER #ni-i if no body else wutild de6 

iHuiertake to*# so.

off" fox .1 dwy.

ht lhe best courae w»o 
F.aeeutivtf Membero

Vessels w 
founder 
missing

Broken U| 
Regis tere

pçct h» the Address bo tho lib I 
Hint already suggested ;—the 
iffioold prepare it, »mt the» jg was competent tortile
Моиье todiseow. etMj ,, / wceeswy

, *7*,,1W "’•«* fast year dm ilouro bad re- 
cognized Colonial Government, (in adhering to the 

. ... '»» the answer to the district
* "• Н-тогеМ. M.mhe,, „у titii.
,e.l,. abide by « ; a!,,,„„h for h»,„l he Al net 
fully u„demand ,t c.^., . f,emb„ „r ,b. 
f,nv eminent IMrSw*) m„v„, A*l,ere. (Nu> 
from reverti M«,„hera.>and ,f Iw,„rti,„,«d 
tin. new forme, /„ [,„„5 у
,-nrry It on, ae „ ie conducted in Canada and Nova-

sentiment* contained
3

Add—Ve
NewtivJ

Registerc

!
*

Struck offHon. Mr. Wioror stated that the Government 
alone were nut hound to produce the Address The 
whole іти## shoulJ recognize it as a part of thei* 
duty. If lhe F.x ecu live had a House i»f Assembly 
to deal with which they could understand, then they 

У he roady with the Address, but this 
'•use

in it# movement*- it wa# an egg ihat took long ю 
hatch it ; hut the truth wa* it conld net be defined 
it# peculiar excellence lying in this, ihat it was ever 
changing to seat itcelf to tho requirement# of the

Mr. Boyt> thought that ihe qnention had already 
been disposed of, and that by a majority of 22 iu 5 
on the floor of that house. To be sur» some of the 
member* complained rhst they had been caught in • 

but that made no a liera Ho». He conceited
nee that day. the principle of Responsible Go- 
lem wa* recognized in Now Brum-wick. 

lion. Mr. II.izks thought the point h*d been con
ceded—but if either of the learned members for 
Уmk contemplated carrying mu such a system «* 
the Flerti,.» of Provincial Offic- r 
would never agree with them. Ті, • 
pertinents in New Brunswick were r.or Mfjpu.btrr# 
of the Executive; and he repeated rhat if
such a thing trs the T'lectron ef Officer# were in con- 

might rosier j. 
HuW could it

în existe»

;
Responsible Government wa* #|nw

On the 
ing to the4

! Mr W. И. Street Slid that hi* opinion was that 
the Executive Member» ehonld have prepared the 
Address, a» it would, ■» i# the cas» in England, be e 

it of their inability. In Groat Britain whenever 
Ministers фЩввЛ carry the Address their resigna
tion fallowed; but if on ihe contrary they had the 
infl'i'-nceJbcarry the address it was a token of the 
рораІіЦ^НГ the Government. He offered these 

■ ■,'iiarkteJP an explanation of some expressions1 
*ЬМяШШ9 deed yesterday respecting Respemi *

On that part Ilf il»0 Affdlreeg. in an answer to the “ 
paragraph which reifWwtho increase ofjoveni!» that l,ie * 
( Гізй-^Ь the l‘riivroc#-bwirig read, h.s honor the ary, 1943 
•pdaklSSd that e'\*W <f№i:o new to him to hear of i cases of 
those juvenile act# df vagrancy referred to in the housing f 
speech. Such might be the ca«o in Town* but he tries othe 
bought it could noi apply to the country generally, except in 
Hon. Mr. Simomf# stated there could be no doubt an(j j

required 
VVarehou 
America 
those Poe

trap 
that #i

Year endi 
Dec. 31,”

». be (Mr. И ) 
» Urada of De-J

f

existing on the subject—it wa* painfully true in re- 
farem-e to both St. John and Fredericton. Such 
evils ronHired some effort try way of remedy.

Mr. Brown#aid lb# same subject bad been di» 
Ottsied iri Committee, but although the circumstance 
wa» deeply regretted, it did not fallow that the 
botitiv stood pledged to it* accuracy.

After a remark from Mr. Boyd that the statement 
did not apply to the state of society rtt St. Andrew# 
a slight aimindoieol moved by tu* honor the speaker 
wa* qroried.

The Po?l communication wit#» reference to the 
road*, |ie*t. ui>der*eftt * *0X1 discussion ; io the 
couraajrfygflweh it was staled by several Member* 
thattUffSÉttnr liséhithffiii performed its part in 
the пШЯвЯШ Хо.иіч. while tlie Po«t Office depart- 
inenttiBHjpPI contrary been extremely ill та- 

V I
Mr. ВГMill staled that this xubject also had oc

cupied M»ch of the attemion of the Committee, 
where it #as granted that ihe more the I'rovince 
performed in what «lioirid be a joint undertaking, 
ihe/rrxftaa done by the Post Utfice After some 
obt. 'vxftliteJ’iom the Hem, L- A. Wilmot, tliu 

Sfr.9$*ond*, and lleilXrs. Bofd, Partelow, 
and J. A- BlXeet the subject was dropped, and the 
AdJrMlearned. The House then adjourned.
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I gathered from

Hun

13 lilt of) Xrtes. FiWlTSbert the name# oMne person# who are 
phreflmS the respective committees a# they have 
c.111111 t# от knowledge—for the benefit of our d«- 
tant fro nd#.

On It-.mde,— A Member far each country. tig$ 
Mmre. Fisher, Perley. J. Earle, Parte-
Inw, Be іwn, Palmer, Wark, JsW. Street, End, and

By lli v j 
Coltbrt 
mrtnder

VV. M. G\ I Where»! 
Рауце and 
y’s Justin

— Messrs. Botefard, Jordan, Hill Allen
and Gilbert

On AgricnUmre.—Measr*. Wark. Rankin. Bar- 
heric. End, Huimingtun, 8. Eatle, Gilbert, Barker, 
Wilniiit. Pnrley. Ими»т»шІ Jordan.

*#k#£F#rteluw, Rankin, Taylor,

І,ІЄНІ HI

on the righ 
know»; I
hereby ofic

O» I.içht Houses — Messrs. Boyd, Rankin, Parle- shall give s 
low, Haiiiiington, and Stewart. nernlqfÜM

I’rivihgrs.—Aw a stauJiii* Committee, Meeer#. [Committed, 
Allen. Hill. J. A. Street, End, and Fisher. u v "n ,,

On Public Accounts — Meswre. Partelow, Taylor, lw„nl.

On 'Prude.— Mei
W II. Street andThursday. January 30.

Mr. J. A Street hrefifht in a Bill to eetabiish tho 
Rcfiisirv of Voter# fur Member# tu servo in General 
Assembly.

Il was, he said, a most important Bill, and much 
longer than he bad al tiret contemplated ; but it# 
progress he found it necossnry to rofar to the En
glish Bill on the вате subject, and that circumstan
ce# alone would accontil far it# length.

On motion made. Dr. Eail and Colonel Allen 
were appointed a Committee to superintend the 
qualification of William M'Lend, Esoirir#. Tine 
duty was duly performed, and Mr. M’Leod after 
paying hie respects lo the Houe» in the usual form, 
look hi# «ear.

er Ihe dierharge of eome common place Ihisi- 
tile house adjourned.

\

Iobserved that it wa* 
occupied Ilie attention of the 
uld be prepared tu answer the

іunder U tone,
lend

OIIC till 
I ,„lnh

Dovd. Wark. Rankiu. and Payno.
On the Lumbering Interests — M 

lor. Wnrk, Sceuller, and Rankin.
On the Fisheries. — Mitssre. Boyd, Peyne, lion Mr. j 

Simond#. Smith,and Wark.
On the I inances — Messrs. Brown, Wark.

W- II. Street.
Ordered,—That no Petition be received, 

brought in «fier the 22nd day of Fob.— He

Deodamds— Il is a pari of tho English ' cro 
quest lew,' that a thing which i# proved ti 
unused death or injury, 
the benefit of the #i 
wey і deodnnd of £1.000

engine or* (lie Midland (Eng.) 
sed the death of eome individui 

obvious justness in compelling 
of accidotit to bear a loss by mischief. They keep 
the dattfterous machine lor iheir own benefit, and 
all the lose should not be left upon uninterested 
persons.

question to-morrow.
Hon Mr. Wilmot said he eotild give no informa 

lion on tho subject of the late appointments, beyond 
that contained in the Royal Gazette—I,. |,u(j re#,i ,,f 
st.cli thing* in tho Newspapers but hi# knowledge 
of those circumstances went no further.

Mr. Fisher said he would also wish to get infor- 
metioit, and that wae. whether these office# were lo 
be eplit tip into several divisions, and distributed 
by way of permanent appointments, at a vast ex- 
pense to the country. lie also wished to know 
what amount of salaries should in future bo attach 
ed to those offices by tlie Homo of Assembly. On 
that subject lie Imped the house would come lo s 
definite understanding.

Hon. Mr. Simonds thought the 
ries would be determined al home (in England) hut 
ha also thought that a demonstration of tlm opinions 
of the house should reach home a# a guide to direct 

would amount to n proper compel 
Mr. Partelow said that lier Majesty's Govern- 

had already received the necessary informa 
old be remembered that the leiiinnd 

r for York (Mr. Fisher) had in *49 intro- 
that subject to the lioure, and a resolution 

at hi# (Mr. Fa.) suggestion been passed bv the 
house determining wliat should be the future a- 
mount of salaries. With respect lo the knowledge 
which he required from the Executive Members, he 
would not press them at the moment. Tu-uiorrow 
would be time enough.

Mr-iW. 11. Street moved a resolution to the effect 
that all statements of money grants for public ex- 
pcndiiuro come in future from the Executive. It 
we# impossible, he said, that tha business of the 
country could otherwiso be carried ou. On this 
(subject lion, member# had the bast pattern imagina
ble in the usages of the house of Commons. The 
present plan entailed much evil on the country, a* 
business wa# carried on without sywtem. or the ne- 
ceaenry knowledge, and wua consequently tuisman-

Mr. Jordan thought that the member# of the 
ise should know more of the wants of tlmir re 
ctive counties, thou could the Executive. He 

‘ * never consent to give up a right which 1m 
held in trust for tho people.

lion. Mr. Hazen said that laet year there had 
been a most unpleasant discussion in the house in 
reference to the conduct of the Ron! Committee— 
he hoped that the learned member for York would 
not insistou being chairman ofthatcomitiitteduring 
Ihe present session.

Mr. Fiahor observed that ho had no anxiety to hn 
chairman, hnt if placed on the committee, he should 
take cere to resign no right that would affect 
as n member of tho Lcgislnlivo Assembly, or his 
service# for hie constituents. It wa# true that tho 
hon. member for Suitbiiry (Mr. Sconllar) had not 
been pleased in respect to the road appropriations, 
but he (Mr. F.) whs not to blame ; a# n membi-r of 
that house lie would not resign his right to serve on 
the committee if appointed.

I)r. Earle observed that there had been something 
said about the dissatisfaction (doneor two member* 
but he did not think the subject of great importance.

Ilie Honor the speaker named the cummin»», 
eing the first ; 
ked

eeere Hill, Tay.

^ark. and I t't
Tlm C<

d. огШП ШпмюіЧ

JE-
proved to have A. No. - 

,jn,,r il mulcted or Ги,felled In 
offerer# or his relative*. Ill mis j|mt these I 

been imposed upon ..aid into tl 
Railway, which This Act 

There is an liv the < ’on 
owners of the causa round Кіч 

üssprs uf 
the Lv 
£M.

Afi

flentlhe Prerogative of the 
conscientiously to justify 

conceive that 
the patronage ol the Crown should be distributed 
without reference to origin or party, having a due 
regut 
their pit

C.fiОМ»*, Лепту 31.
Mr. Brown stated that the committee appi

Address to his Excellency the Lieuten- 
ant Governor, in answer in his opening врвттк had 
attended to that duty. Here the hoi), member read 
tho ntldri'KS.

Crown, we are unable 
da exercise in this imdance. We The FsxcRiMrxtAL Umos—Considerable in

terest has been manifested of late, 
the naval 
trial of ■

to frame anparticularly by 
public of England, as to the result of a 

ailing qualities by five new 12 gun Brigs, 
built upon the peculiar models and theories suggest
ed by different parties called upon by the Admiralty 
to furuiah them. Tho vesrels were—

ft. in.
Hying Fisf^Uy Surveyor of Navy, ICO 3 by 32 4 
Oaring, hy "Mr* White, of Cowes, 102 6 hy 31 4 
Espbgte, by Naval school. 104 0 hy 31 ti
Osprey, by Ш Blake, 100 0 hy 31 10
.Mutine, by Mr. Finoliiim. 100 G by ЗІ 10

To these were added in the trial# that took place, 
the Cru iie і, nd uld Iti gun brig reduced lo а 16. 
built hy sir W. Rule in 1828 ; tlie ll’ateruitch. 10, 
built by Mr. White, of Cowes, end a crack vessel 
en the coaet uf Africa ; and the Pantaloon, 10—the 
rival of the Waterwitch, built by the surveyor of 
the Navy, sir Win. Symonds.

Thu squadron left England on the 23d October, 
and affer a succession of trials it was found that tlm 
Daring and Flying Fish maintuineil throughout a 
decided superiority over the real uf the vessels, and 
particularly tho farmer which is acknowledged to 
have taken the palm from her competitor#.

The Daring ie a superb vessel, and so is the 
Flying Fish. The Daring displayed au evident 
■ітепогіїу on a wind, but who draws two faet 

than the Flying Fish, and carries *o- 
of ballast, whereas the Flying Fish, ha# 
П. Next in regular succession lo tho 
Flying Fish, a# to the qualities, 
Eeptogle, Waterwitch, Pantalon

ce to origin or party, having a due 
з relative claims of those who, from 
character and service», naturally look 

forward with a laudable ambition to preferment in 
is Plovlnce, their home by birth or adoption.— 

lliul lhe elevation

amount of *nls
ih of some individuals.urd to the 

public
rlelow observed that on the fust dav oflhe 

і had asked the lion, members of ilie Ex
on m tho house, whether limy could give 

him any information i n tho «object of the laie Pro
vincial Appointments—and now seeing those gen- 
tinmen again in their place* he wished to renew the 
enquiry. ЯІпсв the last meeting oflhe logislat 
the individual who hajj.iiiiitedly held the situations 
of Provincial Sjttfel” Clerk of tlie Executive 
Council, mid CleFk of tlm Crown in Chancery 
died, and Ii6 wished to know whether the manner 
in which Ihoae situations were since filled, bad met 
with the concurrence of the Executive Com/fril, and 
whi-ther thoro lion. Gentlemen would пмЛГТ 
policy of the Executive to support them, "/he np- 
poiniment of his Excellency's Son-in-law to tho 
office of Provincial Secretary, had given general 
dissatisfaction throughout thu Province, mid it wa# 
incumbent tippn Members holding »eat* in the Ex
ecutive. in ucSrdunce With tho resolution# of laet 
jour to inform tho house whether they were pie- 
ЩЇЩь H» already elated, to defend tin. pnliry o W 
iltdbrwp point mente. Thu him. mentbureaid he hud 
never questioned the prerogative nftfin Crown ; but 
he believed the house had an undoubted right!* 
discuss its exercise, and lo express an opinion theltri 
on. He reeollecloU a case whim the action of the 
Government of Great Britain had been counter 
mnndod in consequence of the imprudent appoint- 
ment of tlm Marquis of Londonderry nn Ambassa
dor to Russia, and he thought such a train of roason- 
mg might well apply to the appointment of Mr. 
Read.., who was a stranger in the Province, and 
should not have been thought of. while there were 
so many others who had strong claims for service# 
performed, upon tho puuple of New Brunswick—
He did not monit to advocate such nn absurd opini- 

,ll|l */10 "olive» »f this country had a better 
right to Offices of emolument than'other L$riti*l 
subjects, who might have settled in the country and 
made it their home—hut ho saw no application o( 
such an allowance to the сане in question. There 
was another matter connected with 
stance* which »hoithl not he lust sight of—namely 
the nffics has been divided into four purl#, and un 
dcr such nn arrangement it was likely that the cou», 
try would lie put to additional expense. He again 
repeated hi# originel question.

Hon. Mr. Simonds expressed 
quealion should for the present remain unanswered 
as a matter of courtesy to the head of the Govsn, 
ment, and also to let tho country see that any action 
which the Executive Member* might lake, had not 
been influenced hy anything «aid on tha floor nftb-i 

The*» were Im views, 
a*

-•atliis I'rovince, the 
On the other hand 
highcHl offices oftruet and emolument of individu
al# whose character, service# and claims to prefer
ment (however appreciated elsewhere,) l 
ly unknown to 
tu the heat 
to unde 
and wie
has existed in the minds of all classes of Her sub
jects in this Colony hitherto unimpaired. Knter- 
lainiiitf these views we were reluctantly compelled 

il not being in our pow-

isatiiiii.
to the ft. in (. or po ratio 

countable I 
lirulurlv in

me mbe
Лto preler- 

are entire-
it to the country generally ie prejudicial 
interests oflhe Province, and will tend 

rmine that implicit reliai 
idotn of her Males

I Lamp Posts.-The difficulty of finding streets in 
cities, at nigh', ie a frequent subject vf complaint, 
but is susceptible of on easy remedy. In London 
the lamp poste ere made to serve the purpose of 
direction to ihe receiving houses of the general and 
two penny poet», and also to point out the names 
of the #j»auts. Escb lamp nt the corner of the 

ІШ• ■ square of ground glere, instead of plain, 
fl^ffieeiJeof the lamp, and the name of the 

street, vr court, painted in large black letter# oil it 
—thus obviating the difficulty hitherto experienced, 
et night in particular, of finding the street wanted.

There Is in 
able by tin 
moo Pleas, 
to £7 9s.- 
iiaid into l 
Common C

The Mat 
ns Clerk ol 
Common l 
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Worship tl 
correciitc*!
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Esq., Com 
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to £413 11 
Quarterly 
of Fees r«: 
Quarter, d

(however appreciated elsewhere,) 
mown to tlie country generally ie I

nee upon til** justice 
of her Majesty's Government which . ІІПСІ

Sr. John, 1st February, 1540.
laining these views we wer
to tender our resignations, it not being in our pow
er to support your Excellency in the late appoint- 
ment. It may be necessary to add that we make 
it no ground of objection that the appointment of 
Mr. Rende woe forwarded for the Royal approba
tion without Ihe advice or concurrence of Council, 
nor do we urge that tin* office should be filled by n 
member of any particular party. We are not'so 
illiberal as to contend that the natives of this or 
tiny other portion of her Majesty’s dominions have 
peculiar claim# lo preferment. We have invaria
bly maintained that the pnlronngo oflhe Crown 
should not be made subservient to the patty pur- 
poses of any individual or body of men ; nor do 
we insist that Ihe person holding this office who 
necessarily be n member of the Executive Coun
cil or he required to secure a sent in the Assembly, 
such principle# hot having yet been established in 
this Province."
^ Mr. Wilmot rend hie reasons in the house as fal-

*• lit the first place 1 consider it justly due to the 
people of this Province. Ihat all tho offices of honor 
and emolument in the gift of the administrator of the 
Government should be bestowed upon inhabitants 
of the Province tcho have made this country their home. 
and in the cases of the principal office# those per 
sons should be perfnrred who have claims for public- 
services rendered to the Province, and who can com

street
fixed

The Temperature.—By corresponding
lions taken three times a day. nt the hours uf7 a.m. 
and 1 and 9 p. m. between,the 1st and 31et Jan. of 
the fallowing years, the aggregate of tho averages 
of temperature obtained at 21)0 leet from tho era 
shore, and 70 or tiO faet above 11. W. mark, were

Shocking Statement.—It is stated that since the 
iiiuary. 1844. no les# than 159 married wo- 

men m France have been legally charged with eg- 
aissinetihg or attempting to пеяіяніппів liieir hue- 
bands. Now, if this statement ren be verified, we 
doubt not that tho inciting entise of two-third# these 
horrid attvmpte may be shown to be the publication 
of ilia details ol tho Laffargn trial, and the lionizing 
of that woman far her attempts upon the life of her 
hutbend by poison. There would seem to be а 
sort of a moral epidemic always following the pub 
licntimi of witch matter.

1st of JaJan. 1843—875 units abeve the 0.
1844- 442
1845— 644

From thi# it appunrs that 1844 was nearly GO per 
cent, colder than 1843. and that 18-15 was over 26 
per cent, colder than 1843, but 31 per 
than 1844.

Dining the month of Jan. 1843 there occurred 
only 5 cold etiupe, (that is when tlm temperature 
has decreased ns low or lower Ilian 7y of Furenheit. 
when the frost fog or vapour first begins to rise off 
Ihe surface of the harbour.) and these happened on 

І ні, 2d, 4th. 17th. and 2Vih ; and fur five suc
cessive days, from the 8th to the 12th inelusive. the 
temperature averaged nearly 43°. The lowest wae 
on the 4th al 7 a.m. 0—6 ; the highest ou the 13th, 
50 at 2 p m.

During the month of Jan. 1844. there occurred 
16 cold snaps or successive series of cold spells, end 
these happened mostly in the morning*; on tlmDih 
10, IL 12, 15.16. 20. 21. 22. 23. 26. 27. 23. 29, 30 
and 31st- On the Dlh end 29th the temperature re
mained — 0 the whole of these two days ; end fur 
several days together was 0—9 and 0—10. The 
lowest was on tho 28th at 7 a.m. 0—10, and the 
highest was on the 24th at noon, 40v with the wind 
nt XV. by 8. and beautiful sunshine, afier a heavy 
fall of enow up to midnight of the proviou* day.

During the month of January 1845. there have 
occurred 10 cold snaps; on tlm 5th, C. 13. 14. 15. 
13. 19. 20. 21, end 31*1. The lowest was on the 
lf»th at 7 a.m. 0—6 end tlie highest wae on the 25th 
43° at 9 p. m. during a violent ». k. hy e. 
with rain. In the winter between ld43 and

■

"I admits of no question as to the fact, that the 
urt of St. James is at present actively engaged in 

- 'ntrigue at the papal court, the purport of which 
secure lo tlie Engluli minister an influence 

' the Irish hierarchy, which, should it be utiaincd
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of that Offl 

All the 
which і

The Mnyoi 
receipts of 
rcccivud h 
Mag* no 

th.
the Truste 
Ih* correct, 
ship the Mi 
Common t 

Your C< 
Clcik dchi 
for the Ye? 
was voted 
ing that he 
ment* тес. 
Clerk and

the aoticc

re watercent, warmer

Il,ir»jfi

Osprey.

thirtae
uld- .icoesarily prove most destructive to them, nnd 

•iviitul to the cause of liberty in this kingdom.” 
,ent of England i# said to be Mr. XV. Fetre, 

•ji'ish Roman Catholic, who according to the 
'an. has already proposed a form of cento regulate tlie ecclesiastical affair* cl Ire- 

vf iho condi lions uf which i# said lobe 
* uid is to have the light, either directly 

, uf nominating the Irish bishops."— 
itlier remarkable, that altliou’ Ike fact of 

і accredit dageutot the papal court was 
three or four months ego, the repeal 
did not suy a single word on the sub- 

fry have they nil at onco lukuti up the sub 
inly now Î llii# it been found that the 

, W*e fairly Worn out, and that something 
..iuw> be invented f Altogether, the affair 

seems rather suspicious ; but there can be little 
doubt that it will serve Mr. O’Connell's purpose, 
at least for a short time. XVI,other it will become as 
efficient en agitation fur raising money 
question, remains to be seen. XVe c 
lieve that it will prove quite so successful 
important particular.

the

31»# January, 18ІЗ.Frf.e Presbvtkrian Chvkch—At n moating of 
the Pew-holders and communicants of this Church, 
held last evening, it wa* moved and unanimously 
resolved, that a call for lije be presented to the Rev. 
RuBF.nr Ihvinr, and that a ronaiderahlo addition to 
hie annual support be embodied to the Cell.—Obs

The subscriber has received per barque Canmorc, 
from Glasgow :

ONES best quality Tobacco PIPE?, 
Which will bu sold cheap for Caeh.

ARCH’D. Il EG A .V
COAiiJ СОЛІ,!!

-й HALDRONS Heyduck COAL -
Д, Ol * VV just arrived per Ляп Halt, for sale 

hi Ie lauding from Ihe ship.
JOSEPH FAIRWRATHER.

Oysters.
TU8T lecievad at the " Hibernian Ifttel," a enp- 

«F ply of fresh OrsrxRs. direct from Halifax,—a 
superior article. JAMES NETHERY.

Jan. 24.
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Opening or the Session.
FHKiiKRicroN, January

Thie day, at two o’clock, tua Excellency tiir VVil- 
liam Macbean George Colehrooke, K. II.. Lieute
nant Governor of Ihe Province, came in the usual 
State to the Council Chamber, end having com
manded the attendance of the Assembly, wa# pleas
ed lo open the present Sessien of tho Législature 
with the fallowing SPEECH 
Mr. President, and Gentlemen of the Legislative

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of A

I hnvo convened you at the usual period of the 
year for the consideration of the affairs of the Pro 
vmce, relying with full confidence thaï y 
will he resumed in a spirit which will 
zeal for the Public welfare, 

perlioipste 
birth of h

Queen's subjects in ell parts of Her Dominions, and 
m thankfulness to the Almighty lor Her Majesty's 
health and safety.

П29

these cirnuui*mood the respect end confidence of the country.— 
XVitli these views which 1 hope I shall evor retain. 1 
must necetmarily disapprove of the appointment in 
question, as I cm only look upon Mr. Rende ns a 
comparative stranger and a transient tier son, while 
at the same time, I nm of opinion that he has no 
claim whatever on the ground of public services 
rendered to this Province.

It would be in vain for the parente of our youth 
lo make every exertion in order to qualify their в 
for the higher office# of the Province, if the avenues 

nurable end profitable preferment ere to be 
thus dosed against them ; end I therefore cannot 
but view the appointment under consideration es en 
act of great inj 
and I can safari

V °Jan. 31.

і[ v ns the repeal 
un hardly be- Johna wish that the

Mr. Fisher bei 
monds remar . 
iheir own chairman.

Mr. XV. II. Stmeet wished far information on 
the subject of w hat was called Responsible Govern 
merit. He understood that Recording to Lord John 
R«i#*ell‘# Despatch it should be administered nc 
cording to the well understood wishes of the people 
—but he wished that point defined The answer to 
the opening Speech ►hould be drawn np by the Ex
ecutive Members, as Mich a courea would assist 
other# in determining the policy ofthe Government, 

lion. Mr. Si monos thought it strange that the

and tho hnо. Mr. Si 
that the committee mightIF6

one) may I 
Your (\REMOVAL.

T TARVIS has removed bis place of 
JLie eJ business to the new Iron Store, 

Buildings, Nelson 
«му 10. 1645.

"ltiiü % count* of I 
Iw publish, 
of the publ 
Creditors, 
ci-ertins*- u 
dians uf tli 

All of v

THE* ARMY ■__іИіі'і'Л'іЩічі ЯНШno pension ; consequently the officers, non-com- resemble thoeo of 1816 nnd 1817 
niil.roncd nfficr, drummers, «ndpm.tr.-to Un i. Cnld .n.p., Inc.ll, c.llrd, ,|e„nl. Ih.l
• rod,, be II toln—«Her .key timnd ti, c„mp„„ng h,. I„„ „| ,„п,ре,„„„ „,„lcJd lM.fonl of
tattered document, wuh ,he rejnn.nul record. 7" оГІ-.renheil'eecJe. when the tie., leg or vepor

S: House of Assembly.
other lion. Gentlemen would of couno net 
pleased.

Hon Mr. U»r.en briefly observed that lie was per
mitted to say that he had resigned his place in the 
council, bnt he thought the di 
ject should be deferred till to-morrow.

lion. Mr. Wilmot said lie had tendvred hie resig
nation, but hie Excellency required that il ehoukl b#

our labours 
attest your

in the lively gratification 
Prince has afforded to tlm

M ' ШШ:

, ■
is : -1

uslice lo the people of this country, 
loly assure your Excellency ihat it will 
idored throughout the length end breadth

Sugar.
IIDS. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR.— 
Received ox і 

-—For sale by.

You will 
which Ihehe thus eons 

oflhe Province.
Your Excellency is well aware that ever since I 

have had the honour of having a eeat m tho council ! Isciissmn on tlie eub- vchr • Laviuia Clarke.’

У-’\ ■ Ovt. 18 Si JohnJ. R CRANE.
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1
provision we„ made | policy of » Govern went m>w Я me vew itt opera- 
been of greater into- і tion, could not be undewtnnd. Il dm II *». .Hem 

t claw, Ilian the inspection 1 ber for ihe city - Mr. Street,) would ЬнШісіШрЙПиі ' !
Schools ihroughvot I he ; Re»powiWe Government. he woo'd do а itrcBt'sfcv- 

been tf3ii»fac(only iiccmn- vie* l<Mlw eeunlrv, and he (Mr Simoml* Would 
of ihe Inspector* will be ; be glad to receive new light *м» ilie eubj. • t.

Mr. FI8HKR »лid ,f no body else would define it. 
he would willingly undertake to do so. With re* 
pect to the Address be thought the beet course w« 
u * ,* ready euggewted the Executive Members 

should prepare it, and foei» it was competent for the 
Нош-е u> dnmuw. and o.oend it ,f necewory.

.* та RTKi.o w «id {*,r ,eer [|ie House had re
cognized Colonial Government, (in adhering to lb# 
aennmem, comained „» ,he anew,, to the district 
of Gore ) and Honorable Members were .>*- obli- 
gedto •‘hide by * ; aknongh for hl!t , |le Л, net 
toll? n.«i.»»mt ,l I» Cenedo. * Member of :h»
S*™r 1 Mr. s.»i.k) m.,,.,, tb. s*»nm. (No- 
f"‘“ ae«rJ Ч«.пЬ*г„.,and ,1 ^
lb,, new form „I GnmmiMM. „
carry it ont as it is conducted in Canada and Nova

Hon. Mr. Wit* or stated that the Government 
alone were not bound to produce the Address. The 
whole house should recognize it м a peri of their 
duty. If the Executive hud a House of Assembly 
to deal with which they could understand, then they 
might easily be ready with the Address, but this wae 
not the case. Responsible Government was slow 
in its movements- it wa# an egg that took long to 
hatch it : but the troth was it could net be defined : 
its peculiar excellence lying in this, that it was ever 
changing to suit itself lo tin* requirement* of the

Mr. Born thought that the question had already 
been disposed of, and that by a majority of 22 to 5 
on the floor of that house. To be sure some of the

Â
i.V-'1f

l z_

і ***£ * £z*$&t£s*zi>
r*agfA ,.o procure a copy of the address of the house !
i^W№Sw«rto Hie opening speech; we may, how-і Total amount of last year** account,
«vSrstate that it is a simple response to the topics J Struck off*—viz:
introduced by his Excellency m tint document] J Skips. Tons.

In reference .to the address, lion. Mr. Sununds і Vessels wrecked, bumf, 
intimated that Ire supposed the house would pass it foundered at aea, or
a» nÿ-tood, and that it will be looked upon only in і niissniT . - - -
reference to its connection with the great interests j Drr.i,„n ’ 
of the Province. The Revenue had arisen during ; т» . і.іГгш^І Л 
the present year to nearly £90 000. ao«l would yield j KeS18tored ae 
ample means to tire house for carrying out the j 
necessary business of Hie country, while at the 
sumo Iіme honourable members should be eareful to 
adopt such a system of economy aud caution as 
would prevent any needlew expenditure. Nothing 
wae more desiderable than a judicioue method of New Veseela, 
legislating in money matters, that while enough wae 
granted fertile public requirements, nothing should 
be wasted. He regretted that the trade formerly 
carried on by the Novaeeotiana with this Province 
has unavoidably been transferred to the state of 
Heine, in consequence of the high protective du
ties imposed upon the sister Province but hoped 
that such a Revenue Law would be enacted during 
this session as would remove that evil.

Here some conversation took place on the subject 
of Responsible Government, in which Messrs.
Fisher, Hazen, and llannington took a 
former gentleman observing 
Members were supposed to 
speech il became their duty to defend the Address

HARDWARE, CUTLERY,etc.Drarrlcd.
At Carteton. on Tuesday evening, by the Rev. 

Ships. Tone, j *r Francis. Mr George И. Robinson, to Catherin# 
tC-'l 68 75Я I l' • wewid daughter of the late Samuel Tbetd. Esq., 

all of thie city.
At Kingston, K. C . on Thursday 3»Mh January 

I by the Rev E. W. Scovil. Mr. Justice VVetmore. of 
j Hampton, to Harriet Caroline, fourth daughter of 

Mr. John Flewelltng
At Sheffield, on Wednesday. 17th January by 

tire Rev. Mr. Sterling, «Mr. George Waters, to Ly
dia Ma 
Milne

-ПееЬаяісі’ Institute, Eligible Investment^ГШЕ Réguler Monthly Meeting for February I 
1- will be field at tire Hall on Monday Evening, 

tbs 10th met , immediately after the Lecture.
Feb. 7. .------

Ш HEAL ESTATE.

, Stftw/ed 2ґе hfpHHSJa' 1»7MvY*,-V" Я FfMrr *** *"**ctA fee bn* Ab<*mt.

Andover, m the County of CerUton — S'»"* Licerpuut. « ОеШГеА Атяятт of Hard

j L°z. & 3 3 5 .w
I tegular tree in rear of the above, containing 134 2®. 28 24 : 2(H>o*ee TIN і

acreww adjoining the front line of the second ner I cask refined BORAX ;
j o( Low,—tire whole containing about 650 Zbres, I cask sad Irons , j c«*k Horse Trace* .
і more or lees. This Block of Lends front* on ibe 2 casks Tea Keflmr. ЯаиСерап*. rt lew pan» end
j River .Saint John, tx-iween the mouths of die Up- Round Pot*. Tim'd and LnWmeFA ;

/Ж» /|р, СЧЧ «ICQ v : per and Lower Gumiguit River*,—with «He Greet 8 crateslf; oa! Scoop* and НоЛа :
Fill K J5 !H #Ftk ’ Road tv Canada passing through tire same, i* well I cask |r«m WIRE end WIRE СІГПП

V ^  ̂  ̂ ^ * 1 WetHfadlendI watered TBe Lied ie of dseetlem C bundle* LreghandT# Fry Pans ; I cask
A COSCEST atlmé sbic. -m b.*«.i ZSZ’Jr  ̂ ”,d,,e,ti"“- ! Z1SC; і га,к uJ. Шш. .W Cwppw

I Died. - A kythe SsmtJohn BacrcdMusic Socre.y, at Low Noe. 5, 6,7, 8. 9, 10 and 11, containing ^ fontrll АІ,іГм „f l! n stock Pad T.Ü and
AtCarlelon. on Monday nmiu Ш. after a short '*•e”eM <* ,h« Meehan,cs' Institute on Wtus «soar | 143U acres, «-we or less, ,n the second ter of ! с2їїгїгкі Bull Г Л|

but severe illowe, Mr. Willîaflhbn. »ged 74 ,wxt ,he IS,b met for the benefit of the Lots, io rear of and adjoining tire last meet,oneA . w 5* R *<>un«*P - fl ‘ /-
!y«ws ’ ***newofene *Or,rtf,. Block,—intefWeted hit ihe two wsiu Branchus of Л f”- ............. .. u°"

At M.lkieh. on Monday «uddenly. ***}*« U each, will he fo, sale et the the Cpper Gubugoit R.ver. , r/'‘ e‘wwbwr *n'i
Jonna fifth daughter of Mr JuimUBLr aged 2D ^°'ee 9; K Foeter; J W .MeLeod ; Peters A A Block of Land, ee follows —Lots Nov Г2, '*hlo <, ii,.llK*lieks : fh aril. Lriwo

■ years ® Tilley : 3. Stephen ; L. H Waterhouse and T 1, 2 and A. ■« ihe second tier of Lot* ; aed !»•» 1, V\ o:p 1 Hongs; brumi Head-; I>oor springs :
r • «. . eai, A/\ry Ar *n»«v V.U — — о nrlieir . v.niei і* Ofi14 Jin ОЬягг. Nos. ), 2, 3, 4 aad 5, m the third ner of Lois. short handle Ftf Y ms ; Рсгеон-іп» and Flint Gw»in exwtence on 3I=R December, 1844, -K» «M9S , *?**** ГГТ^ Society will meet fe, rehersel in‘ke school » D»P«rMeDow.td*s Sore,; of ,he€»wr»r.,.t Lucks; We.gfougMvl,....... l>o* Cdkrw; Lhoir.

C ustom House, SL John, Л. Я. Ї d*u»ht»r of Mr tC fh« .hoVsh wear г,,ою> MWediately under ,he lecture Room on Skvtle* en r, in the Parishes of Wic* !.. vv and U cb. B-.i Keys, C..u.nei K-y* ; Pegging.
31s< December, І844. S ^Thïrege Sfe^w^wo^derfellv sustmîred unde^ d«t''rJdy evening »t 7 „clock —Punctual attend -І AsOovkk, containing 1247 acres, more or 1-е*; • » і Beadi.X w .* ; Іи-.щ Tarks ; Copper Ceo I

-------  і ance is requested “ ° f with • resowed Bond pneemg thr,regb the een,re Ü 'wps ; Bellow* ; f e,we Board.■ Cufsne. Polo
On the 3lst December, 1*14, there were belong- ! me 2225йТЬТ.Гі!Й*ІС2?Hi'th God F<b 7 T G B XRR і of ,ke Bifh lriwe,n. ******& TH,*U ! J‘ck '1 1 J-"« ; 1 • Г,,Г,У Gondw . sc^e

ini. tn rhe Pnrt of Sainr John \ B— me coiiitouble I, op. of finding p««e will. tio*. * . І ТИ», «ШІ • *W о#1<Є *«• of W» p.le, B».n. . : » e*l* Btium.i:. Si.' «U
mg to the Голot Saint John, Л. В. [ЛшШШтт.^т,КШмтг. 1------------------ .. ________ **>'*г,. lh. L, ,»w„.i ь, к,- W», : ............... .. м„.і .„d 0.^40. Wk..

KTineii.id. county ef Csnetvn. on the 12th oil. Р<И8ІУ>ОЛЄ!ПОПІе і ver Des Chote and ibe ZVorib or sm.u brsireu of st,.-k* : r.oXvè W.,iier> »і.иіГлг» a«-d Tnvs ; Im.ta-
| after a Іо»Г*іиІ .edwus .Unewe, which she bore w.îh ^ HARDINGE‘8*F.xh.Union and Irecturs on e>er «*u,s.gu,t River. - Ьіл \'-»h..v * T- i and Tabl* вр.ите ; b "... Tabler
chrisimn form»*, m the 4M yea r of her urge. Mtê. ^ ,ifen on «h2 о eowammg 7 Lots, Nos. 2. 3. 4, o an! u_.Kr, Fttfk a neW nrucie Larmg so clear
Jem,ma. w,fo of ÉL S. De,n,ll. bq.. and eldert #vewi ofl^ 6,b. a, SoІтїГіїе И utXoW I в '".-Г -«"'j « « - r^mUauce to stiver as to deceive man,
***“",rf *• aw. Mf 8- ■*"*• ^Н;*Г' ! WM., Ю H* н*Ьмпг, SSHaZZ t.n'pb.11 я.„ієні.»!, l-зо. ««.is»,», us, T,„Tlbi

In ihe Per,* of km«rle»r, coo«, of У«к. »» !*»• -pA ... . 7.7 J U'ri-r . , »«« or le«, fro»..", up..» я . Vf , , , .. .
! 7,h ulv. Mr. J.iseph .Mad,ei. „» old Korolo,;.»^, ! ГлЬ.Ьто» h«. row M.«e. foe «=u»d ,»d H.„J no-, oo ... дї “ " L, , ' ■

soldier in the S9ih year of hi, ate ; " cons.d.rsble.e«p«o« ; but Iro.lmg Ki,; ,,de oo ,1.0 bou.olr, hp.e on lb. Wes! Iln.oimi.i ,Me..l , 1 o,j U.a Г..І h, .

j .M &%aTiÇZ:ZfiSlr 2*1 h! £;^ rr «*“»o b;«i V*•«<* 7*.r«i* "T^Rni,
^ _ <*erirode Olph, wife of the Rev, Edwin Gilpin, 1 -hould the wea-her ти. f ,, , r ,. f • lckl?Z ' Lots Noe. I 2. 3,4, Send 6, Ooa- bale* <11 ; ' I»

63,/ав Tons. Rector of Annanoh* Rural « bonld the wewffier prove FivonreMe, fh# F.«ho taming <23 acre*, more or !e*s, fronting on the » batesI 1. LLU
Ai Halit»« nn ТпГ n ПІ „•», йп J bll",n 11141 L«cl»re w.ll be given To-Morrow. (.Sa **«', о«а r-eerved Road Uetwren ihe fe-»r,h and cor,-,«img of ship aud Coope Adzes, brood Bench- Û*. Лот. W4. j » «y* " 52$.......... .. —^ ::

V Л. » e/1,1 m <(t^?n?anuila „,1 J* lMn,# p^e 0,1 F,u,aJ'•^oho Tickets is 3d each, foreale at the Bookstores *>de by the Boundary Line ueiweea lire State of s'-cket f ,.t ..e* and Tmmnir.g Cbweie A (rouges ;
that the Board’» General Order, dated lUth Febru- ™ Jb. 4 ,« of b„ .r оГНе,,,.. M M,!!»» and N«|„„' .„j ", Z «... ..J ,b„ fp.„ „„d TCelkrr. Jo« I
ary, 1843, is to be considered a* applying only to I Al ”»"ly Mountam, cn the 13«h nit. Mr. George February? ІЙ4Г. A Block of Land, cooteining 1442 scree, ie the -------------
cases of Goods exported from the Colonial Ware- 1 "Tf**"*- 'n the 94,11 Уелг <* hreege. much --------------■- ' ~ - f-rwh of Wicklow-.Nos 7. 8. ». io. H. 12. 13 <*0RI>O.\e8 Hardware ЧІ0ГЄу
hoosinw Porte to the United Kingdom or to Coun- I ar,d «wteemed by all who knew lu». (Сг*ЛФІЯЄЄ. »nd 11 ,o ,he F.f.u T,*r of Lots i>,pu y qC, Cl. л v#
tries other tfrm the .broad ; " ТИ-Е.^J» ^ •«"'"« »» j SttS^lS^VÏLr'Ï^KLV
except in thoae cams where fraud may be suapectcd; . ” 1 . .N«. of ll.nd^dr.-r, t,7 m. m f. *„„] i ,..,,» r»»„h .„a f.
and that in future certificates of tending m« to be \ p„„, „ s,. їм,. л«»„и>, KCw/G м п. «І* -MD-* - I «1 ,•»«• 1!‘«

«ta exported from one Wade, Alexandria, *J5—J. dt R. Rued, wheal. L ,h„ 'ЯКїіДі Ate>. » Bk*« ef Uud, е«иа»т»« Ml aer«.
3 British Possessions in anna 11 „ , ,,, ,, . aALàL; ' *11 more or W,. in Lot, Ner. 3. 4, S. 6 and 7. to
Indien to another Port in I Feb. !«--*!, D.r.enpert. M K.nzi. Semhamp. пІ7»«ГІ.ЇТГЛЙЬїІиїв’'2Л~Ч du. r ........ » *,Е ti SLethie,

I White. \ ognr, Clyde, timber and deals: S. Sto- -Landmg ex М-гсув^^^Ь»|рк,а- j ,1* fif.h a,,d »,„h t.er r.» the East, .,-d frpj» UTd.. Os and H-r*-.- NAIL3.
RL8. Superlféé PLOfjR ; en the West ope# the Boendary Line. * d“- Horse Tract .* anu Ox CSaiss,

Brig. Corn MEAL; for sale The entire of ihe »!a»ve PrOperif is snosted in ^ |Г» dozen Shoveii ardSpadtrs.
by. [Feb. 7 ] JARDINE À: CO ene r,f Ore most fertile diririci* in the Province, 2$ dn hmg hm-iloJ Ir,»n Spades.
".._ _ m9nm —., .—jji - "j all heaviiy T-mbere.1—intersected by révérai Ri- C~> du. Socket t-.ru. *,
-I L**«il!xt«S.-d)0 Bwreli fot sale by tire rerr, with a front on the River ват, John on roll* - t Li.U).,! i " l>

e,,bscnber. - . і one side, and on the other вмів s front oi between J едчк Snot. >.**"<1. G r.ii.- >ad Pipe B f ■ ! in.
J. FAIRWEATIfF.R. eight aad nitre miics on ihe Boundary Line, com- * j <•«*# , | Cf>I'-,,i.R I c*-k -h.-et ZINC,

Y|'« r3 ’<•*! 1 P'4'ng in «boat 750# acres of the very be i * y„ . k ,M-o G cwt. BLOCK TIN.
ЛЙП11 Tnn n, Т» ‘ , r Land in ihe Province, com,guoov to the County y(l box-* tThe ship Mozambique Lawrence. heg| ■^■5*,* jkft ,}} rdish^^k Town ol Woodstock m tins Pr..,,„ce »„.i Hou: it n-k- Tea it«- * and Saucepans,

g the l,.rt,or on Tiio.dai Є.'?? Л*. V /trt/o/t .VtrrtA .,merits. r„. to rh. ві.і, ol Msinn-adord.... opporru.i,, ., р,—,„.цу№,„„
Ihe reek. •» Ihe «»«».» ■toenher. I •• •Ii^pn.iped. for leeeeweMjnthM. eneteehed Hew Ihe Ml. ,ода РОТ*. О,,,. t. riddles. * Steeh

land ; she wet apt off on Wednesday ... . VHLELE». tlemeni of the I rovmce. p . f <- •,,,,< ,ik Lists**£*!!:,4utftT Гзїл'еСЇтЯЯ Ihv, TW іе'«" litSTHHÏ І/ в І - • » -r ■, *ч°ЕМ-: 1,1 н.'-еь..

, Mlrî»? lhdn U V£2£tr rj.ire, WtoStoWi hirer Bonent.ee, E,. 1 » 1 'І!-* ‘ T1
tol.lly luit on the laie su lient, Dl.ttiel of P#^* ^■t.1 m the ПіЬєЄГІЬм'Е і,о,„є т , ,і,е. К.т.іе, .t L.» ; or Io rh, eehecr.be. 1 ............ '"і А." ; ; 11 ' * Ь,м1 '
S-OI, Мате ; she w«ifir.t dr.eo.ered on lire ^■hl, elle. І ГштШПШЩ JOHN BOBLKTeu.N. . ' ,«W S I'l.t.L. ■ .
January, when ihe dead bodies of two seamen wo#** Wbl M -IJOR Saint John 24th J^r.oarv, ItHS. in ' . l»i.i*rr;a do. eotomouanJ btst,
taken ashore and interred—the remsmder, no dvubl - ———^____ * I J do SPRING
have perished. I - —----------------------------------fgv . w-ж , «• . Brass Shaekle* and »nrews f.r Carriage

The British bark Pollock, from Liverpool, bound ’ TO LET, JL Г119І Л^ГОрЄГІУ ІОГ SrllCv Springs. I cask llair Si Seating. 1 da Bui;*x,
rijCi.. Рлішіін Ifsu avd • .to N. Orleans, went ashore on Chandlier Islands, HE second Flat «f an eligibly situated house. 4__ * 1 r uk üchotl .імткк Ш flsciu,
Ж Illy a НІШ! Ii( bxlrfl « on the IGlIiJan, and bilged the next day—v<i«*e! ' J- with wood bouse, frost proof cellar, Ac.suit- rone t,# „г i ivr, i », Smiths' AitviU, Vice» and Bellows,

By His ElCtUtncy Sir fïillùim Muchtan George Slid cargo. consi*ting of about 30U0 sack* s*it, a total I able for a email family. , Enquire at tine Office- 1 л L ” ° , 141,1 ar,u ,,v'e,|ing Ht l L у і..,,* Bfer-k !'
Coltbroohr, K. П. Jjitutenani Omen, or and Cum- Ie- The «plein and ««,« took lo Ihe host, (3 m I Fehrenyr 7. , !" 1 f'l'l’i 1 4-І-, l-m WIKI;
mander in Chief uj the Province of .\'eic-Hruns- \ eonn ■fie,wer-i- purled eanr|rnriv.— \ TO I PT -------- ТИ. Fueeetole. »i.l be «їм. Ihe let.I H-, 1 t.,., I .. ,.b 1. _ HI . ,
lmck,t(c.tfc. tic. The -ЧЄєТІКОМ W М., печ-П.« її™., і» ! ікіеаІШВії* <■"•»•"* Яееееггвмт* ЯЇГі*І.° 'v- ' ! : ‘ . ■ . . і.

W. M. U. Coutennose. „tber IWO hast, he.e not tel been hear. I from, hui •gr» f- the r.erdl.boirrhood of ihe .lone Ch.rrrh o" III. irruil, eide ef <*ueen „reel, to Ibe welleard . , ......... ....
, thought that .her pul into sortie of Ihe .mull -liilLAte.. a ho„.o in U.rdeu alreel, Jeff,.,', •**• ■$*»'- lemedtate pu«c»MH mil he ............ , . ... „„d Г ,k, Г-,,

beti nbrrlrl III. IsisnrL 1 . „ The Bnck De.»",g Hutito Ггепітж „„ I'lmee h.............  .. , , * K.„.,d .
The llrifieh bri* Wr*. ІІ0ІМ7, Cepl. Tltempten, t*#'*-: _ XJAIBWlMTHKe , Ц. dhy» «reel. e^r,..i«| ПИШпІ Sie.tn ... t. \z ..s i Km,., a-

which sailed from Liverpool for Campeachy on Ihe TO Î FT__ frmn la* «„-» w, lithe L»t on which it elands, eo ae to mend,., the v, r і ..rk*. (Wrvir*. Йгеїч, 1',. tent Putty aud
29th Sept when in soundings off the Mast of Mexi 1ULfil ,ГОІП Jst May HCXt : out ^u^e Immediate poeeesewn w ,11 be g.ven Oyster i. . > «
CO. Nov. 23. was discovered to have sprung a leak, sfl855* A commodioue three etory HOUSE in ! tv# W i 1 f ei j_ lhe Г^",Л,Н,.ГЄ ,,om !h?’ 8 cask* «mug S ',,r. Shop end T. s
which continued to increase lo eoch an extent, that КІіііІ -гж Chynh street, containing two gowl ™е*,вг'1 h8*,n or «-fable to low water /. Т>//'л>, .Nuis/rv Lamps. Cdinbnti:-». - і
she tvas abamJoOed on the 26th, and lhe crew look glliJ SHOPS. The house is in good repair end n‘ark’ T ', lhe,eon le,med,a,y Pt,,e«« Desk do , Ш Щ ■
to the hosts і will Ьь let either inseparete apartments #r together elU/|,.,WI|l‘ .*? l. ,, , „ 1 cask Lamp ShadL-s. Chitnnice and Deflectors,

Perme.lt. Jan 83rd. SAipu-ml -Bti,t. E,,er : A„l, .1 *» Wke at thi. psper F.b. 7. , ‘ mi I he «M «.pertb-ly nr nil in and
.nr.. Captain Adam., «fend far St. Stephen», in К'Г.В^ЙМІІ , „еІІ_л І. і >і.п,| - n ? f " It » perdmiW, and with , r„k , Mct .1 Tea ind C„ITee POTS,
;я (ЙоТиІв ftotn w"W 11 cln*|V-‘"-jf j"0" І W«,w5ti8k»M« eiiwknd, iilulttad ntier And .1» lhe іпІегеЛг'іЬ*,1Tr„...ne in a |>„! I-"-l« k«. Ілтрг l> - .*««»•«. Tu,,.

Û,n,,dLr, iîh l/,H "tl^,,.V ’.InrH ,!n,m^ku J "" '"hvr „rweind ch.,lotte Enquire Hue.,, end Lél „ ,h, at Union end St *r і."", ' V. “ * ' '
ЇЇЇЙвХЇ W-dZrUr51*62 et.bteMSr». ,.yV_ PeLk .ne,,.. I,..„,ed,.l. pnto«eien wtl, be

morning, while in ;i sinking state the eap.alTand ! Ш OFFlL’Hl) TU LET. ..Ай/ ^er tniotmalm, ..me I e obtained from
crow had barely time to leave ihe brig in a boel,, in I ^VVFRAL Office. i„ the Brick Building Corner Trustee!! !nd ' 1 F* T kLNNFAft^
which they reached shag Hail,our about n#W. ПІ O ofChopor’s Alley and Prince Wm street .... .2,lh 1Я1- nr' ?„ Ли-,/,
most exhausted by fatigue and the СоЦпеаЯоГ the ! A„,.lv [Fob 7 ] JARDINE A CO. J41' tn ЬашІ* A,Cii,lr
weather, which was so severe that a large New- e -TfL.*
foondland dog perished in the boat. They were It» ■>■>*—FltnM 1st of MAY.
hovbitnbly treated by the inhabitants of shag Har 
hour and arrived hero yesterday.

The Gazelle, Collins, of Liverpool from Berhee 
33 days for Halifax, went ashore on the south Bar 
near Lunenburg, on the night of Ihe 2!»t. in in 
easterly gale. (Had lost an anchor and chain on 
UerbiC Bar) anchored near coffin's Island, Liverpool 
18t!i ultimo parted chain and anchor and drovi 
нея ; was oil Hambro, 21sl was got off by discharg
ing put of lire cargo on boar sclir. sylph. No da
mage done the vessel or cargo.

i! J W LAWRENCE. A. Very.

hich I hove held with Her 
n thi* subject, containing 
.Majesty * Privy Council 

umnniiue.tted to you. The 
sin original information of 
wily hope that the seaeion 
ts, without tire adoption of 
ha management of ihe P> 
mxw principle* which have 
in lire (Jolted Kingdom.

■■wired in 
Criminel

- 22 338fi
12 7!'7

- 70 0434
_ -------104

ry. second daughter of ibe Rev. Christopher 
r. all of Wwtfield, K.C.

At Wickham, Cg. C., on the 9tb ult. by the Rev
13,617

50 141 1 Abnur Mersereau. Mr. A. T. Thompson, of York 
’ і county, to Annie Jane, only daughter of Mr. Le» 

nard Sleap. of the former pince

96»
Add—Vessels Registered 

in the year 1844—viz.re found lo be re 
imeliorating the 
lire incre.iso of Juvenile 

V has rendered treeeowary 
for the reformation ufihat

Ш which it had not been 
a correspondence will 

ig to tire Act of 1843. for 
^aw*. which Act her Ma- 
pleused to confirm, and 1 

tire amendment* which the

Prison* and Debtors, and 
.ing'* Bank* will also re-

e el the Provincial Luna- 
hove bee» obtained which

i which it і* recommended 
nod a uon may be provided

nent having caused ■ *m 
line of Rond to be carried 
Quebec, I recommend to 
he infraction* I have re- 
may be given for the set- 

ent to tire line as will pro- 
Rood when completed, 
king more effectuai provi 
в Post Commnnicaiion 
and the Navigation of the 
» be apparent toyoa. 
ten of the Hoase of Assent-

the great imprn 
lire Revenue* of 

; relief of lhe public bur-
ii to foster those intercut* 
ie contribution*.
it year will bo bid before 
perceive that every atten- 
mi-my. where it could be 
o the Pubiic service, 
ive arisen from fiscal re- 
nh rhe neighbouring Pro- 
1 hope witl occupy your

Registered de novo, asm
J ’

19.B00
1,638

--------- 104
Struck off in 1844,

that as the 
be favourable to the

!
82 Ships,
26 Brigs, 

f> Steamers,
12 Brigantines.

161 Schooners,
113 Wood Boats and River Vessels, і

Ai

Mr. W. И. Street said that hi* opinion was that
the Executive Members should have prepared the 
Address, as it would, ae is the cane in England, be a 
rest of their jjability In Great Britain whenever 
Minister# flMjtot carry the Address their resigna
tion feUw іотГвоі if on the contrary they had the 
infl'i -nceJfocarry the address it was a token of the 
popalweJl the Government. He oSored these 
"отагІ^НГпп explanation of some expression* 
wlueJpRfod Weed yesterday respecting Kespcnsv 
Me (afoernnidni.

On that part of

members complained that they had been caught in n 
trap, but th.it made no alter.ilion. He conceited 
that wince that day. the principle of Responsible Go
vernment wa* recognized in New Brunswick.

lion. Mr. II.izk» thought lhe point bed been con
ceded—but if either of the learned member* for 
York contemplated carrying ти such a system a* 
the Election of Provincial Officers, lie (Mr. II ) 
would never agree with them. The H»-.id* of De
partment*, ift New Brunswick were not M*«nbers 
of lire Executive ; and he repeated that if
such a thing’ rrs The Election of Officer* wore in Con
templation. he Would with all his might resist it. 
And here he would put a question, flow could H 
he supposed that the Attorney General ..r Surveyor 
General, or any oiher Officer of ihe Crown can do 
his doty so fearlessly, when he is dependant opoa a 
popular Election, a* when he holds hi* situation in
dependently 1 He wouM not shrink from being 
responsible for the acfsi of Officer* while in the coun
cil ; but the coini'ry was not prepared for Respon
sible Government—it was not applicable lo the state 
of ihe Province. Subsequently, the same Hon. 
Member; made some remarks on the necessity ifint 
Ihe hni/j§ should come to one understanding 
ference lo the expenditure* : a* the present 
of conducting that service was not in hre opi 
what it ought to he—lire Contingent Biil under 

ohj-'Cironahle.
ANNiXtiTox si id he had not the leest objec

tion lira! Ihe who!* affair should in * Parliament ary 
way be left to lire management of dl# Clerk of :lre 
lluiise. There was nothing in the conduct of lire 
Committee to deserve Censure or reqifife eoneer.f- 
menl. Neither lhe Commillee nor the 
gum anything by privacy, 
defend the aci* of the Cot 
done, fie could not understand how a Contingent 
Bill could be drawn up, or estimates made in the 
middle of я Session.

Mr. Scovli.au observed that it w*e unjust for one 
branch of Ihe Legislature to include euyihmg in a 
Contingent Bill, which had be*» already refused he 
the other. ’

Mr. fllinws thought the host method would be ' 
direct the Clerk of the House io make ou| lh* It 
and in doing so. leave blanks for lhe геересп- . 
services.

Mr. Warm expressed n hope 
Branches would cirnffoiil èaeh oj 
lin-г of them would p#es an y thing to affect tfcXuigh!» 
of the Other If extraordinary services v-fiPlttr- 
formed, let them be paid in the usual wsy, but t.vt 
in a Contingent Bill.

On motion of Mr. IIanximgtow. next Monday (3d 
February.) was appointed for the considérai ion of 
Hie Excellency's Speech. The house ndjonrusd.

Thursday, January 30.
Mr. J. A Street hrongh; in в Bill to establish lhe 

Regisiry of Voters fur Members to serve in Genersl 
Assembly.

403 Veseels, containing 68,493 Tons.
g. H to 23 iryh 
HAIR : 1 cask

IYear ending
Dec. 31,” 13,403 Vessels, Cams Tool*.

Ws. in an answer to the 
the increase of juvenile 

g read, hi* honor the
him to hoar of

paragraph
criai^wlLtlie Pro4SH> 
epeaks^^j that it \t«rqw:e new to 
thoee juvenile acts ef vagrancy referred to in the 
speech. Soch might be the caso in Towns but he 
thought rt could net apply to the country generally.

Hon. .Mr. Simoud* staled there Could be no doubt 
•listing on lhe subject—it was painfully true in re
ference to both St. John and Fredericion. Such 
evils required evme effort by way of remedy.

Mr. Browiy'faid the same subject hud been dit. 
Cus'ed in Committee, but although the circumstance 
wsi deeply regretted, it did not follow that the 
house stood pledged to its accuracy.

After a remark from Mr. Boyd i battle statement 
did not apply to the state of society in St. Andrews 
a «light aouuiduieulmoved by hisbenor :

•- ejpried.

4- Chrap for СянЬ only і
\GS .“-PIKES. Wd 4 to 10 in . 25

.N-ч'в. to 3^ "«iicli ;
Jjtf ditru Wrought N*i;s, Llu-p «ai.d R.»*e ! cad,

4 Jy. to 40dv.

>()BLine on the Wes,.
required in all cases of Goods ex 
Warehousing Port in the 
.America or the West Ц 
those Possessions.

“ I am, Sir, your obedient Servant,

“ Collector, St. John, N. B.”

Aunkxatio*
ser say* :

і МИ for the
WehHill Irost that ■■■■ 
than toiiicxation by treaty—may be rcjecic<l by t 
зітбпкii ilii* may be regarded a. uncertain. The
passed is the proposition offered in Committee of the Whole | The ship 
by Mr. Milton Brown of Tennessee. It does not assume | Hull, in lee 
the debt of Texas ; it creates one State out of the Texan 
territory, without restriction with regard lo slavery, on the 
1st of January, ІУІ6. and provides that four more may Ire 
hereafter formed, in the Coastroclion of which the hire of 

shall be the northern 
ber of the 
in :

Natif,

“F. (J. GARDNER. I 237 ВI 4th—ship Mozambique, Lawrence, Hull, timber 
j and deals— У. Stephenson ; Ііаггріе IjUUmI,

nîJe'of 42ïï"â I Onkenf Wellmglnn. Cr..«eil, London,

annexation of Texas, by a vote of 120 to 98. *»•" : A'linon pud Spurr.
l this measure—more objectionable even | 6th—Barque Camnore, Bannarrnan, 
hv treaty—may be rejected l>v the 8enate, limber Л deals—Jas. Alexander.
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"The
communication with" reference to the 
inde'fwertj a abort discussion ; io the 

Member*

demen of the Legislative 

em of the House of .Usent

V«h 7.

1llrS|!meut, was
bill as 
Whole

it wae staled by several 
hefehifeertn performed its part in 
ads. while the Post Office dupart- 
contrary been extremely ill ma-

rani
Im

which has occurred wirhiu 
mercml prospects of lhe 
rial influence upon other 
ib»*it has shewn the close 
en the prosperity of the 
r Country.
atilude our dependence 
ugs on the bounties of a 
I fervently hope for their 
measures of the present 

lie honour and advantage 
reductive of lasting satis-

went ashore on
* slated that this subject al*o had oc 

enpied much of the attention of the Committee, 
where ірфм granted that tire more the Province 
perfumed in what should be a joint undertaking, 
'he/<»#*•» done by the Post Office After some 

.lions From the U»n, L A. Wilmot, the 
*1f.: âhltmd.*, and Mefers. Boyd. Partelow, 

and J. A. Street the subjecl was dropped, and the 
Address earned. The House then adjourned.

people 
s prepared 
fhal had bten

hereafter formed, in me ebasiractwn 
36 degrees 30 minutes north latitude, Shi 
boundary of slavery. The firmness of 
Democratic mtmkn in onposing this measure in spit 
the party influence luonght lob.-ar in favor of it. dese 
Commendation. Among there ;tre four from Maine, 
from New Hampshire,one from Massachusi-tLs.nnd thu 
from New York." I

and he vra 
rnimVoe in w *

dj. best.

TO LET,
er Island*. : f jFlIIE second Flat of an eligibly situated house, 
lay —vessel I -1- with wood bowse, frost proof cellar. Ac. suit 

tail family._ Enquire at this Office.

TO LETT

We**i^fl»Cft the names of llie persons who are 
phcej^B the respective committees m they have 
com* Чуфи knowledge—for the benefit of our dis
tant fn.riW*.

On Hoads.*-A Member i>|^eaeh country, viz: 
Meesr* ЕпАег. Parley. SÊmWsJ. Earle, Pane- 
low, Be iwn, ralmer, Wark, J. A. Street, End, and 
Barjm.s. #*:■

W.<-

u*ire* and llivets.
Ca»k Plate Inse Ie the Lower Cham- 

having rend Ihe speech, 
said he wished I» put a 
Members present in rc- 

oiulireiits lately made by 
Provincial Secretary had 
*, two of which ho (Mr. 
been supplied, but there 
y important one. namely 
і. nun he wished to know

he was hot aware of any 
liter being made, nor did 
sary to add 
instance, to those of the

ved that it waa n rase 
ied the etientiun of the 
e prepared to answer the

e could give no informa 
lie appoimmeniF. beyond 
I Gazelle—Ire hud read nf 
ipers hut his knowledge 
m no further.
Id also wish to gel infer- 
illier ihese offices were to 
ivisione, and distributed 
rointmenls, at a 
lie also wished 
hould in f ta lu re bu attach 
louse of Assembly. On 

would come lo s

;

that the different 
llu-r ; end that n«

»ng
ds.

УIt IA PROCLAMATION.
Whereas it appears from en luque-U held before Rh 

Payne and James Gallaglrer Enquire* two of lier 4nje-.
• I' : .• lui- i iv и-r! < " •

I J-dfn, on view uf the body of John vXllingham. deceased, 
і that the said'John Allinghaui came to his death by a blow 

on the sight siile of his head, inflicted l»y some person uu- 
kuoww: I do therefore publish thi* Proclamation, and 
hereby offer a reward of Fifty Pounds to whom.-m 
shall give such information to Her Majesty’s Attorney 
nvrnl of the person or persons by whom the offence w;i4 
committed, as will enable him to prosecute Uie offender 
or offenders lo com iclion.

Given under my Hand mid Seal at Fredericton, tire 
twenty-third <fny of JamiarVfiii the year of our Lord 

thousand eight hundretf and forly*flve, and in 
eighth year of Iter Majesty'» Reign. 

fly His Excellennfs Command.

—.Messrs. Botsferd, Jordan, Hill Allen
*nd Gilbert

On Agriculture.—Meenrs Wark. Rankin. 1 
herie. End, Huimingtqfl, Я. l’.arle, Gilbert, Bar 
Wilniut, Perley. Brown, and Jordan.

On Tride.— Mestffir Parte low, Itnnkin, Taylor,
W II. Street and now.

On f.ight Houses — Messrs. Boyd, Rankin, Parle- 
low. Ilariiiiugtoii,

f’riviltgrs.—An a FianJm.'
Hill. J. A. Street,End.

On Public Accounts. — Messrs. I'arleluw, Taylor,
Boyd, Wark, Rankin, and Payno.

On the I.umbering Interests —Messrs. Hill, Tay. 
lor. Wark. Scotiller. snd Rankin.

On the Fisheries.—M usera. Boyd, Payne, lion Mr 
Simoud* Smith, and Wark.

On the Finances.—Messrs. Brown, Wark. and 
W. II. Street.

Ordered,—That no Petition be received, or Bill i to report 
brought in after the 22ml day of Feb.— Hepor^t^
qn««”wTuêtV'hiî!îrwh!eh!i"*lr*eUrîo I*'," R;, Гииііег Літоти ffom Ilia Werehin tl,e 

eaused deeth or injury, is mulcted or forfelled 10 ]іЬі,"’^і'ї|п„ш|і^,"','н|%І,№” hi V-ît пр,нїй 
the benefit of the sufferers or me relatives. In Ini* i|mt these I'ecs, ulilreugh due to the Mayor, Imvc bi 

a dsodand of £1.000 ha* been imposed upon ,iajt| ,mo ,|IC Conuncn Clerk’s Office.
I_ enaioe on the Midland (Eng.) Railway, which This Aceounl further shew* a list of Foes heretofore paid 

sed the death of some individuals. There ie an bv the Common Council to the Mayor for appointment of 
obvious justness in compelling owners of Ihe causa round Keeners, Constables, Surveyors of liigl 
of accident lo hear a loss by mischief. They keep rassors of Taxes, Hog Reeves, ami Fees ou Petitions to 
the datileroue machine for their own benefit, and lhe Lcgisloturc, t'ornornliun Law*, <kc. Ac.. 108, ot 10*., 
ell II,Є I Ilf. ,hould 1101 be l«n U jlOII uninl.ro.ІИІІ 1ІКІЧЄ l-epi tIOVine herrtoforo been (laid OUI of till-

* ( orporoliun 1' пінь, mid being by the lute Law now oc-
r r* n ‘ * countable for, to the mine ftlMU, ure not now cliargvil par-

„ , ' _. * ,'■ . , , . . licularlv in the Mayor’s Account with the V'orporutkiii.—
Lamp Posts.—The difficulty of finning *trects in ÿ|,ere js thin account a further statement of Fee* reniiv- 

cilie*. at nigh', lea frequent subject vf complaint, able hv the Major u* Judge of the Inferior Court of Com- 
but is eusveplible of uneasy remedy. In London mon Pleas, for *lho Year ending 91st Dec. 11114, nmouiiliiigj 
the lamp posts are made to serve the purpose of to £7 9s.—It appears that these Fees have not yet Ireen 
direction lo the receiving house* of the general and paid into the hand* of the Clerk of the Mayor's Court (the
Iwo penny poet., end also lo point out the n.roe. Common Clerk) by Ibe dilfciont Attend». ...................
of the y not., tied lamp ul the norner of lhe j !« **l=r 6»l'" lh« lie receivable bv l„„,

i...no.,.-r„oo,,pd„.,. i........dor.,.і,,

filed I^llir aide of ll,« lemp end be tient, of Ibe 1|им. Ilalldl„m. Thi. eectwnt I. duly nllo.lr.l to bv І,I. 
elreel, urrmirl, painted in large block louera on it vVnrahip lhe Mayor, lunl your Cvnimltux, arc snlistlcd of its 
—thus obviating tlie diflictilty hitherto experienced, correctness.

• nt night in particular, of finding the street wanted. E. No. 1, Is the Account Current of James Peters, Jun.
Esq., Common t’lerk of the City, shewing an amount of all 
Fees received and receivable by him or by any other pens 
on His orrount, ns Common Cierk of the City, amomiliog 
to £413 19s. 4d.—This Account is accompanied by four 
Quarterly necounts for the past year, sliewing the amount 
of Fee» received aud receivable by him in each resjwetixc 
Quarter, duly subscribed and sworn lo, ahd (rei fvctlv si 
factory to your Committee touching the iteuu tlWrefii n

Your Committee would however 
mou Clerk In в letter to your Committee suites that Fee* re
ceivable by him have Ireen paid into the hands of the Mayor, 
amounting" to £139 17s., while die Mayor states that Flees 
receivable by him, amounting lo £79 19s. hove been paid 
into tlm Common Clerk's Office, and arc still in the bauds

Bar- I I"do

uTthe duties of

and Stowort.
f Committee. Messrs, 

and Fisher.:уь IIt was. he said, a most important Bill, and much 
longer than he had nt first contemplated ; but its 
progress lie f-tind it necoesnry lo refer to the En
glish Bill on tire same Mihjert. and that circumstan
ces nloire would account fur its length.

On motion made. Dr. Rail and Colonel Allen 
appointed a Committee to superintend the 

finition of William M’Leod, Enquire. This 
was duly performed, end Mr. M'Lsod after 

ng hie respects to the House in the usual form, 
Ida seat.

After lhe discharge of some common place ^usi
nes, tfle house adjourned.

die & Trata,
Coaaters. C«*tura. Ci.ke Basket», Ae.

1 da. Ladies" Wurk Boxes. Desks, Те* Caddies, 
Tots, Ae.

1 do lltil 'HES-iWhite wash. sho*. scrub, 
•J«ek, hair, cloth, dusting, black lead. Ac.

3(1 dif, containing an excellent assortment of 
Carpenters' aud ehnenmkcr** TOOLS »nd 

mtimg*. •< arpenteis" Patent' It mi and Mot- 
LOCKS, scotch ditto, common and • sari- 

di-rson’s Patent’ eluck Look Night Latches, 
Brass end Japanned Norfolk LATClIES. 

Pad Press and Till 
wt Patent Butt HINtiES, Chest. Table, 

T Bhrkflnp H. Peur II ami strap HINGES. 
Cm and Wrought Brad* and Tack*. Find and 
Iron Rivet*. Coffee Mills. Bra** and Bronze

Trowels, А ке*, 
and Curds. We
Weights, Brass, Iron arid Japanned Candle
stick* and Lamps. Glass Lanihorn*and Iremps. 
and* variety of oilier small Wares;

A TRAYS. Waiters, Bread A- Knife 
j Trays. Ac 1 ca-k screws ;

1 bale shoe Thread.
, 2000 lus. Gl .NPOW UER. 20 kegs F. ditto.

—Constantly on Httud—
All sizes ,,f VV Г NAILS. Flooring BRADS.

mg NAILS, nf tlie sub- 
j ecnlrer'e own manufacture, aud winch will be found 

much superior to any nrtit l« nf tire кипі imported.
THOMAS li llORDOX

January 11.

A. 11EAUE.

rOllVOHA l'm.N AC fOl S IN.
July

purl

Charcoal, Blacking, Coal 
Duet, <4c.

Tito Coemittee of Common Council appointed 
on the Corporation Accotmt* lor the Year 
1st December, 1841, beg leave to submit 

wing Supplementary Report :

Threi: IIocsf.* fronting on Leinster street, 
near the Ceutenary Chapel Also, House j 
adjoining the Catholic Chapel, and the i 

on the vomer of Sydney and Main streets. ! Ггіпсі It'illiam street м authorized to order from 
nt in the occupation nf Mr Edward Ruche. | England : —

GEO. V NOWLIN

Ж 1JOHN KIN NE All,
to know

at pri-sent 
Feb 7

.nglana : — 
BLACKINGFridaiy. January 31. 

mittee appointed 
the Lieut

CHARCOAL
COAL DUST. FIRE BRICK,
LAMP BLAt'K. louse, or in paper*.
COKE. SALT PETRK. CAMPHOR. 
BEES WAX. ALUM, WHITING, Ac. 

j Person* desirous of having any of the above articles 
ordered lo bo here imiutig tl.e first Spring vessel*, 
will please leave their uidets before tire February 
Mail close*

January 24. 1^45.

< ь y Luck*, commonMr. Brown stated that the 
to frame tut Address to hie Excelle 
ant Gnvitr

TO LET.
nor. iii anewnr in bia opening ape 
o tlml duly. Here the hon. mu in l

rtelow observed that on the first day of the 
had asked the Imn. momhers of ihe Ex
it in the house, whether they ruiild give 

і the subject of the late Pro-

hedlight I lie a moil lit of sala 
«I home (in England) but 
on*lr«tmn of lire opinions 
home as a guide to direct 
roper compensi 
Her Majesty's 

I the пеглмнгу informa 
nbered that the learned 
Fisher) had in '42 intro-

ion been passed by the 
aliould be lire future a- 
re«pect lo the knowledge 
a Executive Momhers, be 
ie moment. To-morrow

d a resolution to the effect 
ney grants for public, ex- 
і from the Executive. It 
that tha Інші ness of the 
be carried on. On thi* 
the bast pattern imagina- 
use of Commons. Tim 
li evil on the country, ns 
'ithout system or the ne- 
^■consequently tuisman-

list the members of tlie 
і of the want* of their 
Uld the Executive, 
give up a right which he

And Possession given the 1st of May nut.HttHiiilad і 
the address. sfflftÿi fTlllAT Comfortable Three slory 

Effi!î| lifigHUUSEinWatfreireet.il
Lil'i] the occupation of Mr. James Finn.

tug House, and w 
uld be lut і 

whole or n part 
in Carmarthan street. Lower

Dwel

well

separately if 
of that two

Fire and Hand Irons. Rakes, lloe*. 
Hühmcrs. Coffin Mounting

sation. 
і Govern-

acbnies. .Steelyard*,: adaplt'd fur n gen 
! «ale and retail store ; 
. required. Also, the 
story BUILDING

oral board і
him any i
vincial Appoiiitmsnla—and now seeing those gen- 
tleiiien again in.llieir places he wfidreU to renew the 
enquiry. Nluce tire last meeting of lire legislator» 
lh» imfli'ldiial who had Unitedly held the situât іона 
nf Provincial Saeifiiiry, Clerk of lire Executive 
Council, and Cldr* of tlm Crown in Chancery, had 

and he wished to know whether the manner 
in which thune situation* were aince filled, had met 
with the concurrence of the Executive Couwjfcll, ami 
whether those lion. Gentlemen would пмкЩГії 
policy of the Executive to support them ’Tha ap
pointment of hi* Excellency'* Mnn-in-law to the 
office of Provincial Secretary, had given general 
tlissalUfeciion throughout tlm Province, mid it wa* 
incumbent upon Members bolding seat* in ihe Ex
ecutive, in iickordimco with the resolutions of last 
your, to inform lire house whether they were pie- 
flMk «» already stilted, to defend the policy ol 
t hoieTp point men t*. The Imn. nremburaaid he had 
never questioned the prerogative of tlm Crown; but 
he believed the hmiHc hud nn undoubted right to. 
" cu»s its exercise, and to express an opinion thefie* 

He recollected a case win re tlm action of the 
Government of Great Britain hail been Counter 

nded in consequence of the imprudent appoint, 
ment of tlm Mnrqni* of Londonderry nn Amhnssa 
dor to Russia, and lie thought such a train of reason
ing might well apply to the appointment of Mr. 
Rend», who was a stranger in the Province, and 
should not have been thought of, while there 
so many others who had strong claim* for se rvice#
performed, upon tire puople of New Brunswick__
He did not moan to advocate such an absurd opini 

that lire natives of this Country lied a belter 
right to Offices of emolument than* other Britiwl. 
subject», who might have settled in dm country im«: 
mule it their home—but hu saw uo application of 
■uch an aliowiinee to the case in question. Tirer■= 
wa* another m iner connected with these eirctiiu- 
stance» xvhich should not he lust sight of—namely 
the office has been divided into four parts, and iui 
‘branch nn arrangement it was likely that the conn 
try would ho put to additional expense. He again 
repealed his originel question.

lion. Mr. Stmonde expressed a wish that tin# 
question should for tire present remain unanswered 
a* a mailer of courtesy to the heed of the Covwn.

іпґогшаїіпм « і

і PURGE! PURGE! PURGE!\ cove, now occupied by Capt. Vulpley, and (-apt.
I Brown, comprising of six rooms, and dwelling ;

____________ ____ I witli a wood cellar and cellar Kitchen loeuil. Also,
j several room» in a comfortable Hume in Coopers 

HE Officer# and Member# of the Grand | Alley, wish a wuodhuuee and yard, a wood aired end
•inhhng if required.

Fab. 7.

1 1
, and « resolution

I WHATEVER MAY 111: YOVR COMPLAINT
VLAHIA** Vegetable I nlYi-rtnldied,

faOllgC of JVetr BrunSiCick, are
hereby notified to meet at llieir Lodge Room, in tire j _ F* 
City of Saint John, on Fniiuv the 23ih instant, nt |
7 o'clock, r m.. of Which all concerned will take 
due notice and govern ihomselve# accordingly.

Life lJillsJAMES NETHERY-
і Finishing ditto, and slu-athir

TO HE LET,
Is'ROM 1., May next—tlie eocond flat of 

! Hiiil -I- Ibe aubscribar'# house nt the corner of 
GOD savk THE QUEKX. I HBjjJ Duko and Charlotte etreete. It contain#

By (Jrder ol the II. W. G. M. ! four large rooms, beside# bed room# and other con-
ГЖ1 HE brethren of No. 23, Long liUiid Loyalists, j jnil ll‘ *,remi j"' DURANT. TT iinow an ahanlnte and known fict. that everv
J. are teqiieeteU to meet in «heir Lodge Room on „‘ " JL dilease, whether it be In the head or feet in thi* The subscriber ha* received by the jibigait, fro
І ОК.ОЖУ evenmg ПРИ the l ltli instant. Regular ^0 D6 bet ІГОШ 1st May ПСХІ 2 j brain or meatresi member, whether itb.- an outward England. ■ furtlrer iu, ,.l> „I
night. By order of the WM jflfthrpHAT well known, eouvenlent, Two ( nicer or inward ulcer or inwar.l alreces*. are all. TT A T> 1Л ЦГ 1 ЗІ FA .

—C V11. ______ _ hf;;;] i. story DW ELLING HOUSE. Willi though arising from mary ranee# reducible to t- .. 11ЛІІ | / q> AllJu •
f|lHE brethren of No. 1. Verner, ore requested idllil txvo office#under it.situated in Prince \Xrm one grand eflerl. namely, impurity nf bluud. In Among which are the following article
JL to meet in their Lodge Room on Mosuav even- Street, between the Bank of Brltieh North America manv vases where the dreadful ravage# uf Ulcere- ,-^rr "j u . v.., 4. .

ing next lOUi inet. 7 o’clock. By order of the XV. M and the Gommcrciel Bank, and oppoeite the Bank M'0» had laid bare ligament ahd bone, and where in 1 , *r*0
Regular night. Fch. 7. of New Brunswick. Apply to J. BOYD, or } all appearance ho hum»it mean# could save Me V. Dû u ; І1->г>е B.m i
rriüVh. r^'TS—Tl I I^m iv**#- Шиен Jai'. 31. 1845. J. XV. BOYD ; have patiente, by the nee ofthoee Pills, been reeto- 1 rr r'J r i v ш
Flint, brethren of No. II. СагШон Try Blues .................................................................. ........... .. red to good health, ihe detouring di#va*e having . ,“b|e L*«,P" • ÇU ГІ.І R\ skat-». Smi.r
X are requeated to meet m tlre.r Lodge Room on |>Tm, ! been completely eradicated. I„ conwq.tei.ee ot I.r«> «. b»ck*. H"g*- x.imhinmure, lit

XViuhmdav evening next. 12th- 7 ° eloefo Regu pfeewntnew of their operation, tlrev are uni- GUs* He,me,.Iren - md < hmmres. C.
1er nigh,. By order oftheXV. M Feb. 7. verwlly used when, they are known, and arc r.„i Hchool SUm,. Sp..„ow t . ... Ваки U*
ИЦНЕ brethren o|N<v6. Victoria, are rcqiteeted Ujf sopereedmg every other preparation of proles».-. I T™ Л1.. ‘2, иЛ ' ' ''* Re,,ned ",и,
vJL to meet in their Lodge Room on Tiiinsiuv ij-x Гл\;* 2 rimilar import. The most opposite di«»*svs er-

next 13th, at 7 o’clock. Нежиіаг night. By order '. v' /! Т cured by the one ein.pls art of vominnally évacua
the XV. M. ДВк: _ Feb. 7. чр/ j ting the bmyel* with them, until the divvaev give* g-, »• «■ » .

inf-rnt'A C+fS ' way ; therefore, whatever may be sniil ol" the ihHory L/ (l urMiiCll
llVbtt ** We I HB^MÉeSBSÈÉBwtUelllPLv-véa,;-*^ j the utility of the practice i* now beyond ell doub. _ ”

—< -- ; Pt'fteE :~PL’naL 14 liez: ; ’TVIi: Si.S.cnlu-r. .4Г.гЛіг,"І. aul
і Jennnrv vі ip*.', L mwii. Beckvillo ( XV Mlmvland. N
I jannnry .1. tea,, soils of Woollen CAR DISH .Ml CHI

Vliain*» C'h.iin C'nhfte»* Ac. i^'-. whkhwiii bo»„id low.— itm t4
end may be obtained ! By the Abigail from Liverpool Eng!,*!, mem,facture, fro*» Ued*, and tn -v., -

Lr.AVirr, or at the store M T I A LF Inch CHAIN CABLES; Zif/iîü!.'1'° Члі work and to live gcnetul
THOMAS ГАКК8. і) 11 5 I diuo. ..u*to,o„ -Add,.to »

Onct »lr<w. і 8 II 16 duo ditto. f • *,0J$,ct- * VVN.
onto ditto 1 to. „ „ r backtdle. Hostmvfiend, .N. P.

enrh fl ) fsih.nn* ! U — Reference may be made to .Viewer* Harr.#e.ch«or.ih„me, UANen.e.Jeh.BtodJi, П

will be found an effectual remedy
2b be hail only at Coffee House Corner, Va> krl 

Sjuure, -St John, .V. It.
TRY THEM ; TUttr XVIt.l. КЄСОМУГ.М1 TtiK*ee,.VB# , ■

Market square.

January 3, 1815.Shocking Statement.—-It ia etatod that #ince the 
1st of January. 1844. no lésa ferai 159 married wo- 
men m France have been legally charged with 
sissineting or attempting to aisaisinata Afieir 
band#. Now, if thi# statement can be verified 
doubt not that the Inciting entree of two-third# these 
horrid attempt# may be ehoxvn to be the publication 
of the detail# of tho Laffargu trial, and tho lion 
of that woman fur her niteinpta upon the life of 
liuibend by poison. There would seem to be a 
anrt of s mor.il epidemic always following the pub
lication of «itch matter.

>•
"ш-

die izing remark that the C’nm-
He in ; Harne "

Fire lion# ;

last year there 
ieciteeion in the lion

had

f the Uotd CmnmittOH— 
member for York would 

ill ofihalcoininiltcduring

ui" that Officer.
All iii-' Fees received by the Mayor, £139 17».. but 

which ol right an* rcceivablv by the Common Clerk, have 
been paid mto the hand# of the Receiver of the Trustees. 
The Mayor deducting his salary, £-100. from the general 
receipt* of hi* office, mvl the Common Clerk hold* the Feci 
received by him, £79 19s., but which arc receivable lor the 
Mulf no douht n* e set off so tar as the amomit gws 
iigflihll die £139 17s. belonging to him and paid over lo 
the Trustee* a* aforesaid. Admitting iheMtiriatcmcnt* to 
be correct, there i* still due the Common Clerk by Ins XX’or- 
ship the Mayor, £V.) 13*. halnnce of Fees receivable by the 
Common Clerk, bvtxx-ccn the two Account*.

Your Committee would further remark^ that 
Clerk debits the Common Council with £330. as 
for the Year ending December 31st, 1844, ; but n* i 
was voted to him by the Board on the express understand
ing that he should duty account for all Feci and Emolu
ments received or receivable by him both as Common 
Clerk and Clerk of the Pence for the City ami County of 
Saint John, your Committee now bring the matter Unde* 

of the Board, in order that the error (if there ia

ЗІяІ Jauiiarif, 1*1».

per barque CdThe luhecribcr lise received ;
from Glasgow

nnwrc,

\ a. r. wIt Ito had no anxiety to ho 
ilierommittee, he should 

ht that would ntfect

T10XE8 best quality Tobacco PIPE?, 
»)П JL# Which will bo sold cheap fir Ctteh.

ARCH’D. UEO AN.

ГОЛІ, ! ГОЛІ, I!
'I H ALI) RONS Heyduck COAL.— 

per Лап Hall, for eale 
g from tire ship.
JOSEPH FA1RXV RATH ER.

of
him

ishtivo Assembly, or his 
its. It was true that tho 
y (Mr. Sconllar) had 
i the road appropriation*, 
o blame ; aw n member of 
reign hie right to serve on

. CARD
Have just received per Duke of ll'ellingion, Horn j

A SPLENDID ^ASSORTMENT OF,

OVER-COATS, IT
Coneiwling of Derby, Chesterfield, end Albert 0y 

Coat*, in Diamond and Plain Beaver ;
XVhich together wiih their present large and well 

assorted stuck of
MADE ГІ.ОГНІХ,.

They oiler to tlm Public— Cheaper than iter.
January 17. 1844.

Mew Supplies
/~XF Ladies’. Gentlemen * and Children's wiper- 
V# fin.. BLACK CLOTH ROOTS. ju*t re 

: ceived ex the whips Pandora and EgOmgttm, froai 
Liverpool and Glasgow, at

I N. K FOSTER'S SHOE STORES j
! In King and Oermain street*—For sale cheap
j Die 13 1 '

H 150 C,
bile laiidmi

sirain-Hoal ЛоІІсс.
nr. Slearo Bunt NOVA SCOTIA is now in 
readiness for Tow і an. 

on application to Cnptam I,

January 24.

just arrived

V the Common 
as his Salary 

this sum

l0Jan. 31

Oysters.
TUST relieved ixl the " Hibernian He.tel," n eup- 

n9 ply of fresh Otstxrs. direct from Halifax.—a 
or article. JAMES NETHERY.

there had been something 
nn ofoneor tw o meinhei.i 
bject of great importance, 
r named lire committee. j

2 \More IRON !Vin. 24.
t ; and tho him. Mr. Si- 
і committee ought

2 casks \ inch CHAIN, 
f> casks f> Iti 
Г> cask* 3 h 
f> ra«k< 7 Iti 
5 cask* I 2
4 cask* OX N \M S ;
8 citek* 9 HORSf. diuo ;

40 «a«k* .i««vrted ROUND Xkll.3 ;
0-> Casks assorted 1)«ск ..

7 Hhd- Re* -t: I B.'ilvd
he ecld XV ho lei 'e am: Retail hy

the notice 
one) may be correr

Y our Committee Would further recommend that the Ac
count* of the current Y’ear, «ml nl*o those of the past year, 
l>e published in detail in pamphlet form, for the information 
of the public in general, and especially of the Corporation 
Creditors, satisfied that the most minute detail of lhe pro
ceedings ,»f Uie Ifoard will fully justify its conduct as guar
dians of lhe public rights and i'ntrresis.

All of which is resiH-ctfnllv submitted.
II POR I ER >____________

O. SMITH, f
OM.A8 11XRD1NC1.S

І.ШІІn< /геI* toe ,kip, І'лпНчтл, Kglinton. end 
Kathleen :

1 FIXONS best and common IRON»
JL «rail" W -1 w-ell assorted, for present dematiu. 
and tor sale ui the lowest rate* hy

ment, and also to let the country see that any action 
which tire Executive Members might take, had not 
been influenced by anything said oil the floor nf tbo 
House of Aswcmhly. Tire** were hi* views, 
other lion. Gentlemen would of coimo net as оіи»

яшшвяяшшшшшвш^к
Hon Mr. Heren briefly observed that he woe per

mitted to sey that he had resigned his place in tho 
council, hut he thought the discussion on the sub
ject should be deferred till lo-mnrrow.

Hon. Mr. XVilmot said lie had tendered hie resig
nation, but hi» Excellency required ih*t u should l>#

REMOVAL.
"1^ T TARX'IS has removed his place of 

JL-і» aP business to tho new Iron Store, 
li-l^Wson’s Him,dm»*, Nelson 

JiXuaiy 10. 164ft.

ItlolaestSs

The Sub--riher has just' rcct-i/ Ished for information on 
lied Responsible Govern- 
it according to Lord John 
mild bu administered ne- 
tood wishes of the people 
defined. The answer to 

1 be drawn up by ihe Ex
'll a course would assist 
mlicy of lhe Government, 
ught it strange that the

300 V UN і .41 x'.NS x
L.i"rL , ,!«:. Lx JARVIS. ' J-1». 3 J FXl.tDreemher 13th.sugar.

1 9 IJHDS В,і,ht P,,,,. Hie»SUGAR.—
.» ^ li ll-eeive-l e. »chr ' Lnviuin Clark» 
from Halifax.—For sale by.

Out. 1*

ТІК
D OIL.—То

>“ L". ng S
I UXSLl.L

Кі'япніпд:.
J^RDM 2VM. to 30M. of ScanTLl-fo. from ? to ' 
L. 10 ht c bee, long length* Apply et tho Chro 

tliciv Otfiee. 4^ Jen. 17.

1-
w f 'emi nittee.

mm

T II
St. John. January ЗО. IHift

IOÜN Kl N N ! A3,
Prince fl m. nrmr Dec. 80

Et re ! AN NA fi -
JAMES XVUJJ. Il CRANE. Dec. 20.

"t

TILATEl) ISSU!: 
POOR COPY
I
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THE BEST MEMt'tNE IN 
THE WORLD.

NE W-BRUNS WICK
efteees*® ST<?R»

Water Street,
The subscriber has just received his ЄЧІЛ. SI.’P'Pf.Y of Wiiree* Cloths ami Third store frum the South Market Wharf.

READY MADE CLOTIHNU—consisting of : ---- 1
ГГ1VVELVB Cases and Bales of West of England superfine, Diamond, and plain The
± Beaver and Pilot CLOTHS-in blue, brown, olive, and London mixtures ; fewer CM-, in

Superline BROAD CLOTHS of various colours, textures and tabr.es ; j JJg ÿw- brown, olive, nml Oxford Grey ;
Cassimeres, Buckskins, Doeskins, Kersey, 1 weeds, Arc. Ate. tlinniond Braver,;

10 Bales READY MA DE CLOTHINC—consisting of— SCPERmB^elLBMj _
Superfine Frock and Dress COATS—various colours and latest styles ; Superfine Cassimeres, ш block, blue, drub, and
Do. fine and superfine Beaver, Pilot, Kersey, Dufiield and Flushing, in the other colours ;

most fashionable styles ; Do. Beefing, Pea and Monkey JACKETS ; Dooble^LU^d 
Do. superfine Dress JACK RTS—in various colours ; Superfine Frock and Dress Coats, various colors,
•100 Pairs of PANTALOONS—of fine arulMrperfmc Broad Cloth, Beaver, and most fashionable styles;

Pilot, Caesimere, Doeskin, Tweed, an* We Cloth ; Pilot and Bearer Coats-а largo and varied assort-
П00 VESTS—in silk, velvet, satin, vulentflRRoth, cassimere, tweed, Arc. Arc. . .me,’t: ., ‘ , „ „„„
Lamb’s Wool Shirts and Drawers : Plaiji and^ib’d do. ; blue, red, and white SOpe BroJcfoths;'Pilot and Bvôver do. ;

Flannel SHI IZ 1 S and DRAW IvRSr? PsWatoou» of all shades and qotiliti«:»r (
White Shirts—will/linen necks and breasts ; Do. regatta and striped gents. : Vest*, in velvet, satin, silk, volenti* and p!.uds ;

fancy Neck Ties and Stocks ; black and colM Silk Handkercliicfs ; i 1,1 -,°l,ertioJ ,broad с^.а,и1 <hH"inierwl :
Wn'er'proof COATS aed CAPES ; Travelling Bags and Trunks ; і Fnr‘tK«l.M an'dg'.veJCsp, Wgroat v»riety ;
buy s 1 umc r rocks and suit ; blue, white, and reti I* lannel, plain & twil’d ; j Glengarry and Blue Bonnot*;
2 Cases of Fur and Cloth CAPS ; 1 Do. Silk and Beaver HATS ; H««•-•*, *•» BeaverCnwamer and felt, newest style* ;
India Rubber, glazed and felt HATS 1 Pocket Knives and Combs : 1 du ^‘,с,и ,ndi l *Ç.,M,r Gls,z71 ; . .
I. . . i->n , r, , . • , frr VVnue Shirts, With Linen ntek* and breasts;brushes, Razor»,^having Boxes, and a great variety of Hosiery. iShirt Collar* and Fronts;

SEAMEN’S CLOTHING—of every description—suitable for all climates ; Regatta and heavy striped 
Blankets, Counterpanes, and Hugs, Ma tirasses, Hammocks, Lumbvwool shirt* and Dra
Oil Skin Suits ; Watches, Jewellery, Guns, Pistols, &c. &c.

Selling off cheap for (.’ash.
(C/^Oentlemen leaving their orders and

on reasonable terms.

sain? John «аш?.

Water-street,
Peflrf.

THE OLD YEAR'S TRACK

.Vovembtr, ІМИ.

Ire subscriber has received per srhr. Eliza Jane. 
Jokil, />ot/nttm, and other recent arrival*, the fol
lowing Good*, viz ;

£/| І y>ZKN CORN BROOMS-a su pc 
g->X w Ж-Л rivf articlo ; 20 do. Brushes ; 

j 4U B ig* Java and Cuba 
; 10 lv*gs Epsotn SALTS ;

5 !>•» L'fpioriee Ball ; 1$ dozen Jute Mat* ; 
j fill F;«ckagiH Яode. Sugar and Butter Biscuit ;
* 2 Tierce* Salîcratu» ; 5 do ÉSCF. ;

Filberts. Hickory and Walnuts, soft shell 
and shelled ditto. ; Beans. Peas. Pred Cord#, Ac 

In Store.—40 Boxes Tobacco PIPES.—all of 
which will be sold cheap fur Cash.

ARCHIBALD BEGAN

F)A R R’ Я !.if,'. Pills, are now establish# I
°nly certain cure of disease in the mil, 

frame. Яоійсіемі has already been advertised m 
the public print* to convince any reasonable person 
that llio elficacy of this medicine is unbounded, and 
that every disease will soon vanish from the efleet# 
of this popular remedy. Already I be proprietor# 
have received ami published tweuty-eix diff. rent 
sheets of і estimouial» ; and, having, received some 
thousand letter* confirming all the stateuient* pub
lished, and proving the im
by all classes by taking Par/s M Pills Testi
monial* are received daily, a„d jt wetrfd be 
мЬІе in a newspaper to publish one half received 
.lild the following are selected»* people well knov 
in their respective neighbourhoods, 

my is wnqiistionable. Further 
dais may be had gratis, of all A g

1 eel? ii
(From Fraser’s Magazine ). 

it hath sought that shadowy shore.
Tot'oe dreamer's memory known,

rs that come no more 
rim flown, 

searcher meet 
The track of .liu»e swift and soundless feet Î

In woods where another spring 
Its wealth of leaves hnth pile.I 

O'er the silent city's mould ring 
In ilie far forg'd ten wild.

It hath cast a shadow of deeper 
O’er buried temple and ruin’»

On the hill* of ancient snow.
Where another winter's mi „dit 

Hath raised the rainbow towers that glow 
On the lonely glacier'* height ;

O ir hearths grow cold, and our temples hoar, 
But tlvy grow in their glory ever mold.

Те the place of the yea 
Hath the reinless pilgr 

And where shall a mortal

COFFEE,

і
r)

.Medley coloredAlmonds me use benefit derived

Buckskins, Doeskin* and 
newest pattern* ;

gloom
he VoVninn ÎLand whose tea- 

sheet* of testi-

The fame and efficacy of Parr's Life РШ» in 
America.

From the Neta York Sunday Mercury Jan 10. 1641 
We call the attention of the invalid to the Testi

monials of cures 
The lentiinoiiy of s 
guarantee for th 
excellent medicine.

Tire number ot'testimonial# of cure* by Parr'i 
Life Fill#, are crowding upon 
and their 
(lenten of high rep і

. The following testimonial is from one of the most
г’'llrt,, ', . , . . . talented and resncctahle members of lire theatrical

.. . . . wers p.nnanur.bbeJ; prof,Hsi,m_ Mr. f. It RICK, tire original J dm
Gent s iancy scarfs, stocks and Mot 1er*, Crow—a gentleman whose high character for worth

I 5lar k a"d coloured Silk іlandkerchods ; and integrity as a citizen, places hi* WWbl.c.tvd and
Q„Wt- ,UN- П , \ ii u .. I Carpet Bags Braces Gloves, and Hosiery, voluntary attestation of the excelfombof the Med,-
selecting their C .oth, will have them ; R.,*, and Whitney Blanket, ;...........................tin. bevniid .lie ehndownf—nicM. Tin, (непі.

Blue red, MSWhiU, rUniMb. «кип md l»ilM; ll,eo.1„J. of .innl.r ■tel nek, n A*ii .• m, )
г^ГтТАїіЯк’'

„ ’ -- . _ , From ЛДг. Г. Û. Fire, (the ortgmat Jm Crete. )Sta men's Clothing anA Ont fils, 4 ' * „ . „.— і r. ii, to Messrs. 1. Robert* A en. 3U1 Bnmdwsy, N.Y.Red and Hue serge nod Flannel fiemlemen-H.,,,,,#* Ibeeeer.e of. I eng .«I
Jlenkey. Pea. and Reeling Pilel and Beaver cloth ,,Jw p,„clic. „f p,„fe*io», conyüd »

і Snu -еи'г, “berk and Canvas Paula ; ”7*tf jminoek,, Maures,es, Smou, Blank.», Conn- !ab„uS, a,„lri,L purseus.Thli’ fo

lerpunes, CZ.C. kauC. Fingbnd. I had recourse to your popoliir Medicine,
N. B.—All of which will be sold at iho Lowest purr’s Life Pills, from winch I received great ben*» 

^ : fit. Finding * branch of vonr bou-e in tld# сну. I
SAMVEL NEILL, j procured a I'uW boxes of the Medicine, and can 

BTtttftttlemcrt wishing to select their Cloth and : now sincerely testify to their такте A great effi 
leave their orders, can have them executed on the :,nd also Co the great charwcter they beur m 
shortest notice, and most fashionable styles. country. Ymir obedient servant,

Uct H IHll. S. N. T. D. KICK, 20 Vestry street.

Axes ! Axes ! ! :

Ол Consignment per schooner Fame, from 
PAtladelphla :

Z» Z 1ASES soperior Cast Steel AXES, ground 
xV and Polished.

Tiros, R. GORDON.

тяе спкоііаm
is pnblished every Friday afternoon, by Durait 

A Co., at their office in the brick building comer 
of Prince William and Church streets.

Tkrws—If**, per annum, or 12*. fid. if paid in 
advance.—When sent by mail, 2*. 6d. extra.

Any person forwarding the name* of six respon
sible sohseriieni will he entitled to a copy gratis.

Iff Visiting and Business Card*. (plain and or
namental. ( Handbill*. Blanks, and Printing gener
ally, neatly executed.

A tSUto F

p J$
{0-:

HOLLOWAY’

; Nov. i *>.
I 51,>5low Ware, fiardw.if’e, At.

us t ret ired per “ Si. Lawrence” and 
•• Pearl" from Lirerpool :

1 IW lA ryEVS. Ovens. Spiders. Grid,flc* & 
IjWirxf x steak Par.*. I balu chalk Line*.

In ’he deep where rocky isle#
Have risen above ilia foam,

It hath woke the first faint g re.
By Sonia future monarch's I 

Bat tile lark sent forth wuh hope and prayer 
Lies low in the coral caverns there.

pci formed by Parr"6 Life Pill#.— 
uch respectable names is a certain 

. . »f lire ttiicaey of this trulyen that gp*des G ti U'dl 0

!
the proprietor і daily, 

unsolicited testimony vvituusaed by gen- 
ti tut ion.

All letters, communications. See., mtv*t he post 
paid, or they will not he attended to.— No pap-.r ; 
discontinued nirtil all arrearage* are paid ; except ;

f;i th»- city, .where the tide
Of hfo roll# strong and Jeep,

No u by time's passing I- oist-ps made 
XVill those troubled Waters ft-pp :

For wealth, and Wwte. and want sweep on. 
As they swept through the jcaWcfajj* * gone.

But. o'» ! in many a heart
Of that deep, iiiisoumh-d wav».

It hath left a trace that will n-'-r Je 
Through the stream* of far time 

Tire ruins, and with blossoms fill 
Their waste*, they will Ire but ri. n* still.

2 Cases Avoors, 20 casks Hardware. Tools, flair 
її/. Slates, Lamp* and Lamp («lasses. Platod 

( 'iihifies'ii k*. Castor*. •& c. Kaf ami Fox Trips.
Khd'-.s Saucepans, Co d scutcies and Dust 
I'.irk* Se Bred*. Chair Wab, Harness and 
Mounting. Coffin. Window and s'ash Cord», ù doz 
long handled Fry pans, 11 ewt. Wire assorted, fi 
di /. shovels, 1 ease best cast ЯіеоІ Ц x 5-8; I cask 

J B inx. 30 bags awl casks Ox and florin Nail*. Я2Л ! executed at ІІЮ shortest notice 
Roil* *h*et Iron to be nunefaciured into CL’f!
N MLd. A further eopp'y of Birmingham Goods 

; daily expected.
Nov. 15.

I : »< the option of the publisher. Extraordinary
ABASH

fraft, the yfefropr,
and Charing

Coffin y&’rrfcli» ЗІптлттдск.
S. Ofnr*

11 2 я
12 2 :,s 
i:t :î 46 
14 4 2Tv 
16 5 2 
H 5 ЯІ

'teu.

SVMMARV f
1 Wm. BR«H>KK. .Me 

S.mihwark, l*>ndt»n. m: 
і (tin a deponent)

XING ULCERS on ii 
sores and wounds on bo1 

j wa* admitted in out doe 
tan Hospital, in April,

! for nearly four week*, 
there the de 
ing hospital* ; — King’s 
for five week* 
weeks ; and 
of AiigiMt, I . 
left. b'NUg ajar worse c 
quitted (Joy’s where s 
and other medical office 
told deponent that the ot 
was la A.OS/: Ills Mil 
upon called npon Dr. 
Guy’# who on viewing 
ly and liberally лані, . 
do far won ! hut here І* I 
HOLLOW IF. and t 
Oint,’tent Will hate, as 
Wonderful effects they ha, 
can Id me see you again. 
wa* followed by the den 
footed m iliree week*, bj 
WAYS FILLS and

ISSunday,
Monday,F. NEILL.

St. John, November !, IS I L was atllu
‘У» 41THOS. K. GORDON.

f'Hnliii? Pftpf r, Cot?oa Hfit-
liiiS, Ac. Ac.

Per “ Eliza June." from Boston 
fI1WKNTY Ream* PRINTING PAPER ; ЖІ 
L Boxes Window Gla** aborted size* ,
30 Ream* WRAPPING PAPER ;

•1 Bale* COTTON BATTING ;
Г» Chest* SOI CHONG TEA.

BRUSHES. Clothes PIN COMBS aswontd | 
Ac. Ac. Ac.

шPerchance of forsaken love.
Perchance of forgotten truth :

ol«rg.*uen grave, 
the lock* of youth,

n bu/bl and high, І 
і dark that can never die.

Friday, - '
xFnll Moon 2>d, 2h. 2m. morning.tr Or. it mny be. an u 

Wh -r.j they laid
t:i it h ivo died wire Insurance A Assurance ponentsongWith • p.*4

Or met;»
t at Charingprices focCASH ONLY. FIRE INSURANCE.

The Ætna Insnranee Company, and tire Protection 
Insurance Company, of Hartford. (Con.) 

f|1HF, nndcreigne.l A gem for the above Compn- 
B. nie*, root I lilies to efik-ct Insurance on Build- 

пг*. finished or unfinished. Store», McreJinodi»*. 
Mill*. Slop*, while in port or on th-i «forks, and on 
every other specie* of Insurable personal property
*?7.()SS OR DAMAGE i:Y FI RE,

at as low rate* of premi 
of equal good standing.

The rourse pursued by these Coutp
acing their business, and in the a t 
payment of Iresse*. is liberal and prompt. And by 
order of the respective Board# of Director*, the nn- 

reigned Agent i* authorized,, in ad rase* of dis
puted claim*. Under policies issued by hint, on 
which anils may be institnled to ae.;ept semen of 
process, and enter appearance for hi* principals, in 
the Courts of this Province, and abide the decision 
thereon.

Terms made known, and if accepted, policies is
sued to applicants without delay.

And thus hnvn the years .if earth 
In their silence sped away, >

Yet tire world unwearied st:!l looks firth 
For tire light of a l etter d .y !

And. oli that each swiftly closing Vi: 
Might bring iho dawn of ihat div mor

I.
some wei

IM l.

*.ç^l
—^ 3,000 PlfffM Paper Slaes;;iii«<.

j For sale Cheap, by 
Oct H

North м-e-.ç і U Ifrftt Dock Street Iron, Till Fiâtes, Anchor*.
■ Ш, О,,,!!,,»/' AC.

from Liverpool, and

JOHN LKITtH.
Prince II illiarn street. OCTOBER 4, 1841.Corner of The following Testimonials in favour of Parr’s 

from '
■ This singo- 

ineroJii'wd

Cure of an old confirmed si >ninth and Inter com
plaint.— Mr. John Howard» ahirm.* thut he he* fir-»-n 
for many years suffering fturWn >!еГМ|ШІ Êwno.rh 
and liver complaint, arid although be has had re
course to various remedies, and has bee* under 
one of the most popular surgeons in Wtrtthee\, r, 
nothing afforded him the desired felierWfil be me* 
with Parr's Lifo Pills, which have already afforded 
him more benefit than all the other advice and me
dicine he has been taking for years, and therefore 
can with the greatest confident* nr go any one suf. 
fering from the <nilfti.#»plaint to gSfé them ., trial. 

Witncks to the trilrth ftf the abut*, Mr. George 
Market street, Manchester. Feb. 7, 1643. 

80, Medlock street. Holme. M nue trader, 
January. 18-13. І 

J o the proprietors of Parr's Life Pills.
Gentlemen—For the benefit of the affliefil public 

I hand you the particulars of a case of euro flow 
the ate uf у out benign medicine. I had for many 
years been oui of health, arid suffered much from 
internal pain* iff varions purls of my body- I tried 
nearly all kind* of medicine* ivnh»u| г.ИгаГ and 
Consulted the most eminent medical pndf: Vj^r* m 
Manchester, but my complaint defied tiTir best 
efforts; at length I despaired of ever recovering, 
and life became to me burdensome ; providentially 
my attention was directed bv my nephew Mr. ILg 
ginsofl, ofSi.lford. to malH) trUrt of Parr's Life Pills, 
which I consented to ватою found considerable 
relief when I had taken only one box. arid I con
tinued their use iiqiiI this time, and have had about 
six boxes altogether, and hare the happw 
that I am now restored lo perfect health.
'hr.tefate, the heel of reasons for placing implicit 
faith in the invigorating efficacy of your Pnrr# Pills, 
which have uf a truth been Life Pills to me. This 
icsürnony Is at your service. Imping it will lend in 
cause their use to become oven let more Universal, 
us such a medicine ought to be kept in every family 

1 am your grateful servant,
[Witnessed by («. Vaughan. ] W. Iliggin

»;•
Lifo P.H

fidemhWINTER GOODS. ly submitted to the public.
Інгіy efficacious medicine i* now being 
into every fa only 4 and rests ,* claims for 
on the most credible authority, 

re of an old confirmed si 
— Mr. John Howarih afi

af|<Tho subscriber has received 
•' Я HellilO, 
oui Boston :—

■nn as any similar institution
Warranted equal to'AK3 Round IRON, assorted ; *

Tire subscriber Per Canmore from Glasgow. I.ndy Caroline, from 
London. Thetis. Samuel, Satellite and British A 

{ mtrienn from Liverpool, a general assortment of 
SfttnOHnble Hoods, comprising:

О ROAD CLOTHS. Pilots. Beaver. Cassi 
J У meres. Doeskin, Buckskin. Kersey & Tweeds; 
Fancy Ci.oaki.sgs in every variety ;
Orleans, Saxony. Parisians, amt Lustre Cloth* ;

9 Blanket*. Flannels. Serge* end Kersey* ; 
Carpeting and Rugs ; Worsted and Yarns ; 
Printed Cottons ; Shirting Stripe* ;
Ticks ; Velvets; Moleskins, and Li nil!
Men s 1IATS ; Ladies' Bo 
MUFFS, BOAS, and CAPES;
Silks, Satin*. Velvets, Ribbons. Gimp* Л Fringes, 
Gloves, Hosiery. Laces, Shawls, Handkerchiefs; 
Stocks and Scarfs.

tTIF The whole of which are offered at the very 
owes! market prices, for cash only.

W. o. Lawton.

Iiing ever Mnnufac-ft »;u tsonl ні,
*' Chariotte, ' (i

jpARRFI.5 Epsom SALTS.
; I) 2 i* • fim st cold drawn Castor OH.,

2 do Cream of T.-.rter, 1 bale SENNA,
1 barrel CAMPHOR. 2 
4 casks finest London GLUE,
1 C"i*e Russian do.,
8 Cask* canary ami 11 EM P SLED.
4 do. Abmi. Copperas, and Blue Vitriol.
3 ca. k* Carbornil* of Soda, Ainmimi t.

Леї J, &-C. ; 2 casks SAI..EK
I barrel Potash, 1 barrel Pesfl SAGO,
1 case Matcaroni, 1 do. Vcrmicilli.
2 case* double superfine Mustard, in 1, і and \ '

lb. bottles.
1 cask mixed Picket* and sauces,
J do. Mushroom KETCHUP,
4 cases TOM ATO do.
2 do. Nonpareil Capers,
2 do. French Sardines in Oil,

SALAD OIL. I case Anchovy |\i*t«>, |

: mies. in trans- 
jiisfinenT andil l В tumJ.

Ae)№A,®e?
'щг’РооІ of Duke Street

h side,

* t !9f> Plates best scrap IRON for 
2v0 bundles Plough Plating, ass'd.

— IV ЗГОНЕ —
200 Tons common English IRON, as-orted ;

I IÜ0 Do. best •' Bank's" refined do.

і Uj.'. Гл :

Liquorice, cfor
il.il* had failed ! 1 !

Hoot am! a і by the d‘ponent, 
Chanty, he said. •• I ant 

ed, for I I bought tiret і 
h Would be without у 

pare tins Care to a cha 
Sworn at the Maneim 

ef the City of l#tnd 
6th riiiv <>f March, I 

before me, Jo і

Rr fined Round, from J. to I A,
(0 Boxes TIN PLATE8. assorted.

3 CHAIN CABLES. U and 1.1 mch,
10 ANCHORS from 4 to 20 cwi.
GO Ifo'/ou Farming SPADES 
30 Do. Ballast SHOVELS,

2(0 Boxes bent Liverpool SOAP,
4 Гоп Plough Share Moulds, double A- single 

30 Canada S FOVES, assorted,
50 Whole and Half Kcfister Grates.

Bundles Hoop IKON, from 5 d to I j,

25 Do,u :Tnrtirir I
M L S, ' ^■1 gi

ots and Shoes :; ІУ" EE PS constnni^r dM hend ao ixcdlent assortment of BOOTS nn<1 SHOES 
i-ж. of every c!escrijttiofl, u re<I by competent Workmen, ami of the best

Materials, which he offers at liberal prices for Cash.—Gentlemen and Ladies 
leaving their orders will have them punctually attended to, and executed in the 
neatest Style.

Saint John, N. 15. February 23d, IS 14.

Isife 4«яиranee#
The “ United Kingdom Life Assurance Corn- 

Loan Fund Lifo 
Continue to effor t

pany of f»ndnn, and tire National 
Assurance Яосіе'у,” of London, <

IN ALL DISEASES; aw
Daily expected per Odessa :

100 Tons Bar IRON, assorted,
3(1 Du. Swedish IRON from 1 18 to Ii,
40 Bundles OAKUM.

Kill Bundles SHEET IRON. 02 and 24 ;
75 Boxe* Tin Plates, 1C, І.Х.ІХХ, DC S. D.X 

і(10 Holts CANVAS, bust Navy. No. I to6; 
Superfine am! Fine FLOl’R, mi hags und Md 

nil uf which will h і sold Low for good рнупп 
WILLIAM C'AfiV

November I. 1811

W’minds and Uleefa,
Я(oney and Ulcerated 
lings. Gout. Rhenm.itis 
in cases of Piles ; the I 
ought to be used with
II" -I '''ll’ - V'
certainty, and in half th 
by using tire Ointment 
proved to be a certain r 
chettees. Sand flies, 
Coco hay.

Burris. Scalds, cliildl 
Lip", also Bunions and 
diately cured hy the use 

The Pills are I. 
known when used with 
neral Medicine there is 
nervous a 
service.

assurance, upon highly favourable terms.
Wanks furnished gratis, and every reformation 

«riven a* respects either department, by application
i-r іb# ImMiraoe* Agency, Dunn's Brick Building.

Drugs and Medicines,
PAINTS, OILS, N'.

City Clothing «Store,
SOUTH SWF. of the MA It КЕТ Sqr.UlE NEW GOODS0 do.

4 do. Preserved GINGER,
2 do. Red СЕНИЛИТ JELLY,
1 ease Trelifo Distilled Rose Wuier,
! care Real E.mi.i COLOGNE,

Hammy'* R.iudeletia ; tldoen Addude's Perfume ;
Lo.v'.s lialrin Extract fur the ILiir. Rowland's Mac- 
Cass.tr OIL, Essence of sweet Briar,
Flowers. I case Ambrosial shaving CREAM,
K.gg's Mihtnty rimting ЯОЛР, Lkineluk, or en!- • 
tuna snap, Baud I’ Ac.

1 case superior liair, Chilli, and Nail Brushes,
Tortieo <h II Dressing Combs. <Vc.,
I case finest Turhey éponge. 3 u.iaes doublure- Landing this day 

fined Windsor SOAP. 1 fur sale by
1 case Lundy Foot, Brince's Mixfufn, Ihdnngar-( November 1 

SNUFFS 12 jars Macula

prince Wiliiam street.Tho subscriber ha* received ex ship • Fortune.' from
I,ami.ni, nml • Belize ' from Liverpool, his Sprirre Jliht ttCCCiVCd big

IJIORSFALL & SHERATON,
A. BAI.I.OCH. A*«nt.

St John. November 3. И43.
“ ГКОТКСТІО.Х”

Insurance Company oj Hartford.
FAINT JOHN Afif.NCY. 

a n HE subscriber having been appointed Agent 
TJ/ of the above Company, will attend to the Re
newal of Policies issued hy the lute Agent, VV. II. 
Scovii.. F.squire, a* also lo effecting new Insuran
ces against Fire, on Houses, Furniture. Meicliali 
dise, chips on the stocks and in harbour. Ac.

A ti.4U.OCH. A sent.

THE НА1ШЧІІШ
Pire Insurance Company,

or imiTFoim, (cos*.)
/^vFFERRto insure every description of property 

against loss or damage hy Fire, on reasonable 
terms. This company has been doing business for 
more than twenty-five years, and during that period 
have settled all their losses without compelling the 
insured in nnv instance to resort to a court of just ice 

The Directors of the com pa ii v are Eliphalet I or- 
. James ІІ. Will-. S. II. Huntington, Л. Him- 
igtort, jtltlf. t Albert Day. Samuel Williams, 1 - 

...............
James 0. Пом.кя, Secretary.

The subscriber has received, per recent arrivals, 
from London, Liverpool and Glasgow, a1jV Men
sivo assortment of FALL ANb WINTER 
GOOD3, consisting of—

CLOTHS. Cassimeres, KLEsEYs. 
JLa Buckskins and Doeskin» ;
Wool Blue and Drab CLOTHS, PILOTS ; 
Double und single width Twceos, Moleskins.

Canloons, Де.
Red, Blue, Yellow and 

no,' from Halifax, ■ Velvet, Satitt,
J. K. CRANE. ; tsu ;

ЯиреіПіге Dress and Frock СОПЇч, different cu 
lours slid inuft la#liiuuublo el 

line, Boater «V. Pilot
ОІОІІГ9

ÎlL
Ni Ison street 130 KEGS No. I and No. 2 White Lead. 

1 «40 keg* Green. Red, Yellow, 
Brown end Black PAINTS, 

rid Raw Linseed OIL,

fRINCE WILLIAM STREET,
Per Themis and Samuel, a part of iheirj'nll supply 

of Brilbh and Foreign Dhy Good.-—the remain 
der of their extensive and well asrorted stock

Essence nl '

Ifioll і «фін‘і\
XllS ij inch, і
34 do. ? do. \ BOLT COPPER.
23 do. 1 du. j

IS hhd* Boiled n
10 casks Venetian Red, Roao Pink, Red and | daily expected :

ïüllow Ot'lIRr.. il.-i cnkHVIirrlNU, ГI « VV I l.l.'i, aurl Pl.mCASIIMtKF.S ; Oden». 
20 ca.k, .«ЯІ..,. .«Il Геїге. ALUM. Illue J. ІІ.ІмпоІл iiml Colrourg Cliuli- :

V ! І НІШ.. CojiBcrjt, Оша., « Irani" of Tar ,11 ,ck ami Ci.lunred ,11k nml cl.llnl, VI I.VIZTS
and (’lEp'* * afinntoim 400 pieces rich French and English^ Bonnet (ind |

2 case* Indigo, Vermillion, Cromc Yellow, Pru* Glove* and Hosiery ;
нам ИІае, toit На. Umber, GOLD & Silver Ьм.і.Ь'і Wool Shirts and Drawers ;

- Lcafaiid BRONZ L8. Laces, Edgings. Blond* and Nets ;
* 2 rases ROWLAND S MACASSAR Thibet, CaHimcre He silk Shawl* JL llandkerc'fo

OIL, KALYDOR. end Ut’ONTO, Eau de Woollen
Colungc, Dmihle Lavender and Rose Water, Gain Plaid, Lumli* Wool and sax
Essences of Rose, Lavender, Bergamot and H.itin Turcs, fig'll and plait
Lemon.—Old Brown Windsor Soap, Riggs' French and English Яіа>а;
Military Shaving Cake. Cold Cream. Flannel*. Kcrsr-уя and Baizes

5 Са-ся Nutmegs. Aloes, M ice. Cinnamon, and Carpetings, Druggrtis, and Hearth Rug* ;
Cassia. 4 V In It and coloured Counterpane* ;

fi Bags BLACK PEPPI'.IL Black and coloured superfine CLOTIIB :
*k Lazeiih) '* assorted ІМСК1.ЕЯ : Prim e і Buckskins, Cassimeres, Doeskins, 

of Wales, J oh ti Bull, Harvey and oilier Suur.ee | TrowscrlllgS ;
Essences of Anchovy, and Lobster, Mushroom Satin. Vclvof, Valencia and Cashmere Vestings 
Кнсіїир and salad Oil. Linens, I,awns. Diapers and Hollands

1 cask White Wine VINEGAR. Table Cloth* and Covers ;
2 cn«k* F letup and Canary SEED. Toilet Covers and Towel
1 c.ixlLJitroiHid Paint, Varnish : Nail Wash. Ginghams and llenie*pime ; 

leartli, Dusting, Hair, Cloth. Hal. Printed Grey and White Col 
■rather and FLE81I BRUSHES, j Fringes, Gimps, Cords ami Tassel# ;
Inifu, Hash and Marking Tools, j Small wares, Tailor's Trimming*. Де.
Ifdg'T Hair Brushes and Pencil*. September 20. 1844.

ті„.«їіи!:;,Г а,оі"“"' HOOTS AND SHOES.
2 mum Arimim ui СІІЕКЯЕ COLORING.

— OS II AN It—
10 brie. Spirits Of TURPENTINE,
7 lirl*. Bright VARNISH,
7’ hrls. ROSIN,
3 hrls. Copal and Japan VARNISH,
1 canister London CARRIAGE VARNISH.

20 hrls. l’a In Heal and Refined Whale OIL, 
fi hrls. Winter strained Sperm,
ft ilo do Porpoise,
8 tone ilF.DWOOl), Louwoon and Fvstir,

10 bum I# gmiiml do.
З сиьк* tiALÆttATUS

50 В
Іішегс І ES T

icfs lo eav
ex dflir. ‘ Eut Silk, Val ffec;ion* they 

These Pills і 
finest purifier of the 
ought to be used hy ell :

N В —Directions fo 
nre affixed to ear h Pot - 
u:v S, N't. 1, King Sir

CHEAT

Cut Nails, lira
OF PROV1NC1A

NE HUNDRED 
from 3f 

Now on hand and are i 
- of 2i<l. per 

Cut, Finishing, find I 
Cut TACK Я and BR.

ro, ami other Fancy 
Hnull", I brtrnd scotch do , m snmll bladders. 

23 barrel# Ground Logwood end tied wood, 
3 do. pints i,f TURPENTINE,

aticn-ii*. iii'.it , ami slave*. ! s
IWiM.SbiM.it,;. VINE ПОЛІЦІЯ, lOOM. all і 

HPF.UCL DE.ALd ; Ash, Oak and ll.irdwood I PAN TALOUN 
n.N h and HlAVEd. For rtila low fur approved payuient

pp-r sauce. 50 do/. Iramon 8^ RIP, hy JOSEPH FAIR WEATHER,
name Stoiightitn's ELIS lit,

JOHN G МІЛПР.
Chemist Sf Unionist

S, of Cassimere, Broad cloth, Doe 
ekm, Buckskin, Tweed, salinett, Moleskin 
С амміте, Drill, Duck, cut 
in Velvet, satin, silk, Valencia, Thibet, cu* 
imi.ro. Bioad cloth, Beaver and Pilot cloth, 

of a Jl shapes and sizes ;
Beaver and Pilot cloth Co a is. in Taglioni, Ches

terfield, Down tho Road, and Frock styles 
all colors,--u most eattmive and iushionabh

Linen collar# and Bosoms ;

and Cloth,f/l do*. Pc ivus, Де. ohy Cloaking I10 do. -lie Novstnlicr In, |#||. Vksts, ( hronic Uheumalitm of thru yean’ standing. 
Christopher Handers, 43 Bengal street, Oldham 
гоадо hereby test і lie# tint lie has for three years

n Silk» ;

JI.'ST HJJILIiSllED,
ELECT portion» of the New Version of the 

O 1*«!|||||4, for every Sunday throughout the 
year, with tho principal FESTIVALS Д FASTS 
for the iho of Parish Churches—with Hymns for 

rticiil ir occasions. To which is added such 
of the Church Skiivici: a* is usually cha uni 
Selected.by tins Ituv, I. \V. I* Gnav.

For Sail Wli-vlesulo and Ri tail hy

Oct. 11-fit
і grievously afflicted with Rheiimati» 
last fourteen weeks was unable lo 

employment ; hearing from Mr. Wninwrighl. but
cher. that Parr's Pills had cured him of the same 
complaint. I begun to take them, and having done 
so for three weeks, I am so much better as to ha 
tilde to resume my work again next Monday, and 

persevere in their use a short time longer, lo 
iplete inv restoration to health. Any one doubt

ing the truth of this case, is invited to call upon inn 
or write (poet pa ill j and 1 will immediately bear 
testimony.

BnrtgXI street, OMhnin road. Manchester, Feh. 3.
Jams.* Hll.L, nl No. 8, Ford lane, Charlestown, 

ton, near Manchester, wlm is upwards of fit) 
yeas* ul' nge says he was attacked with Inflamma
tion of the cheat, which confined him to his bed for 
u Iona time in a very debilitated state, with a most 
di*tic#siug cough and 
kinds of

WH.LIAMS’ri
Л.есоттоdation SÏ'ACtî!.

мі‘

Оassortment 
White shirts, w ith
Shirt coffins and Fronts, all Emeu ;
Regatta and heavy striped Shirts ;
Lauibewool shirt#, Drawers, stocking#, socks, At 
Carpet Bugs ; Braces, UloVes and tfutii ry ;
Rose ami Whitney Blankets, counterpane*, Де. 
Black and coloured
Fltr, cloth, sealul, and Glazed CAPS/
Glengarry It ml Scotch Bunuel# :
Il ATS, Hi Beaver, Gossamer ami Felt 
Ditto, Uil elotli covered, ii dm Rubber varnished 

— guaranteed water proof ;
Umbrellas ; Ti units t Gnus', Walehex. Jewellery.

SEAMEN S CLOTHING and OUTFITS; 
Monkey. Pea, Reviling, Pilot and Beater clotl

and FancyggUNi Г1АНІ'. sulncriber bi-gx to inform 
tvT?' ■ ..-f, 1 the public, that lie has placed

. >
eccoimmidalinn of Ibisefinger» betwei n Fredericton 
und saint John, hi* well klmwii COMFORTA
BLE f4'l'A4s81 (formerly ow ned hy sir Archibald 
Campbell), which’he wa-rjnt*. in connection with 
his first-rite Teams, will defy competition it, point 
cf Comfort and speed. Bagg i^** id be proii ch d 
from rain or snow by an rxccllt iil Can va» covering.

risk uf the owner*. Tim stage

p»r 
of I

will
Tire subscriber having been duly appointed n*

Agent for tire abn/e company, i* prepared to i«sue 
Policies of Insiifnnce against Fire for all de*(np- 

property in this city, nml throughout lire 
rinrcnsonahle term*. Condition* made 

If information given, oft applies
JOHN ROBERTSON.

WM. L AVI.ID
N. B. A liberal (Jiecniinl niitde to Clergymen wlm 

putt linen for tlm iho of Choir*.
Sèplntiiber I ! 1814.

min: ниЬжііЬіт і.» Yii.di'd
JL willidi ha off» re at lilt,*, per chaldron, mi l com 

mou I Lillie and Grand L ike Blue',*mitli 
low rule.

я 5
Cot Iran nml Zinc She 

furnished at short hosilk 1Ianuki;iichik>9 і ton# and Cambric»
lion* of 
Province 
known, end eve

St.John, 1*t March, 1811.
(П’ТІм iibnvo i* dm first agency established by Ibis 

company in 8t. John.

“ Л'с flits Élira"

March 1.

Gentlemen s C

S. K. YOST HI! 
X~l ENTI.EMEN # ■
Vjr lined Boots, to In 

tpiality ;
Do. black and 

stout de«
Do. heaver c

for comfort :
Do. «uperior calfskin 

it hew style ;
Fleecy Cork Soi.ks fill 

lire. 13.

Urrel CU.XI. Catbut Will bn at tlm 
louves * lint John

at 7 o'clock, and
Hof I'em! leirv Monday und Friday 

Fredericton, on Wednesday ci|ually 
3 Saturdays, nt the same hour. 1 Nov
Book# kept at tlm Coiumeicial Hotel, and at ,M< i

Coals, nt
а'Й Josilll FAIR WEATHER..15

ladif/s girl's and children’s

( lu np ItliU’k €lolh HooIn.
James Howard1», M uket ніріаго, und ut the киї» | LiH’I’J1
ecriber'* residence. Leinster *t»cot, tu sNlnt John. 1 f 1111F. Subscriber l-egs to inform
-and ftl Welch's mid Segca’e llotole. ill Fredcrioloh. I. hi* friends ami the Public that i „ ,,
Kf,Tn k" *' ,""‘ur “f *U‘,V0 |,lu™‘ 1 І 'Лй І™ й’-И kriV."\ II'""1 Ked’u ae'nM W ,L fe,,. ,«d Flun,»l slum.
u!t*M"D .i to. ft- kYB if" H,,e. Вогіє» Cher for buddle or ,VI'U- “ ,.j , b

E\ Г/.М STAGES furnished at any lime when tLm.e*#, «.th SI, igl.s, Waggon#. .... «'i.rtNn
Minired, on application as above. Stag. -., Ac., nod will Im prepared *.V, V.

Ui' File subscriber's ACCOMMODATION ! at all times to furnish hi* customer* in the bestMle .
HLl'.D. lor FR LIGHT, leaves Saint John every j red on tint lowest term*, hy opplie.iiion nt hi* ee- Hl 11,11 "r a 

I »y. Uid-ix left at the Commercial Unti l, tnhlisbmimt. corner of Leinster and Cuehnartlicil 
.* 11»., uni's, or at ih« subscriber's ro*i I aireet, rear of St. Malichi’s Chapel.

Nov 2.1. HENRY AUSTIN

Christmas Presents Hl KTew 
LL 1', j Year’s CZifte.

rjl!ir. lit,.-» p,r, .1 »Г I Kh. 1 .чи ............ .. ; rjEK the КМгн №m> Eivtrpi
1 bi ll .) W>«.. ,.l Иі,.« # .M«hll> ММЯ I I ly ,,r TOVS. .„II.І.ІІГІВ

■ ' '«'i a.ltw Sert t.atarur. will' ,,r «■». ilr-M'd a,....... .. ■ loin. Hull,. Тчр»,
' Vff* . »••'•> І» .“"“Г1;-1- I-‘.W .................. . U-liin.. Gut!,. I'i.l.il,, s«v,ml., nml every

....... ' li)' “! - ,1"1 ,Г| ? -V'= 1 ...... 1 ,,n„y !.. „U.l.lv І,:, ГІІ «ill, I Im.lir.'l,
,y 1,1,'. a view ,. ІЬІМГІНМІГ N„„ y„,-.OHU; which will bt«.M

"У lh. •-l',;V'i |>r.'im.e, rvmll »un a M. r- Wh»le..,'.r .nd H-S.il.
,,r , a: .„ .......... .. »« ' ' aUHIrj ri tulelrca Л|ю_ ||„,e,„„„| an,I TunhridM \V„M
1,111 1,v *...... . um„ I>„„| llifl I ' і r V ; , r.,y handsome Emiles' a„i,ms an,I

R \; ' , Reel Htand# ; Pincushions, Ac. Ac.
on t.ie I 1'iniSfS. I.ikewisi;—A good a^mrtmeiit of Gentlemen'»

Wig* nml Top Piece*. Ln.he.*' Frizzell*, Madonna 
Band*. Ringlet*, ami Bi aide for bark of tho head.

Пес ІЗ. XVM. M AJOR.

spitting; after taking various 
medicine without the least relief Jm at last 

comme,iced taking Parr's Life Pill*. miJLlming 
taken three box. * wa* completely ic*!ored*"henlth, 
and i.* now much stronger than Im Im* been for 
some years, and lias recommended them In many 
person* w.ho have taken them and received the 
creates! benefit from their use, end is ready nl any 
time to attest the above. XV і menu, John Hatton.

CAUTtoW TO THE PUBLIC.

orfXAMENTAL HAI1I CUTTINO 
nml Curling Nitlotiib

•Ж-ТГ7- F. BROOKS M»p«etfMlly infotm* tlm 
VV • Public, that hi# oslahlishuient Im* lately 

thorough alteration and repair, nml is 
tin in lire best pn*»ible manner Ibr the no- 
dilution nml tomfiiM of hi* customer*.— 

ng not to lie surpassed hy any of Ins p roles- 
ml it strict attention to l,usines#, hope# to

drab It 
•cripliott 
hull chain

Tire subscriber line lately received per ship Port 
land, n splendid

ADI EH' Missel. * and Children'# Cheap Black 
A CLOTH BOO TS ;

Black and Drah Strew BOOTS ;
Ladies'. Misses' and Children’#

SHOES,
^ QJ’l'nrtlier Hupplie# daily.exp

iresurtment of

1«•rior article).
ry other article in tire Outlining 
ill climate#, and will ho eold ut the low 

tsl ООЙмЬІО price, for CASH ONI.V
JOHN ANDtillSUN.

lin- undergone n 
fitted I 
com mo 
Inlemll

stout walking
X\T lines I 
nt Mr. J
denen. will bo punctually attended to

Due 27. XV. Il XX Il.f.LXMH
K.‘FOSTER.

ЩГ Bewnrn of Spurious Imitation» uf tire abtivïf 
Medicine. None are genuine unless tbo word# 
•' Pakr # |Lire Pill#" nro in White Letterg on n 
tied Ground, engraved in tho Government stamp, 
passed round each box: also lire ftcsimilo uf lire 
Jgnntiire of the Proprietors. * T. ROBER TS and 
Co.. Crane Court. Fleet-street. London." --1- 1 
appoint'd Mr. JOHN G. SHARP. Che 
John, Wholesale and Retail Agent fur Nt

N. U. A* lire principal part uf the abovo 
і tinned Clothing are nude by Wuikiiteil in lire enta 

bliwhmeht (tho Tailoring nwine being im nudiateh 
over lire store), and effi to the Laine І Еокіїіоп hy 
Fore man of first rate abilities, Person# wishing 
purchase, will find it to their tidvanlago to call. am. 
on inspection can sen dial they lira much wnpriiui 
to the slop made clothing brought to llii# market ; 

can select tire clnih,

w. a smith,
No. 1, North side Market Synare. merit a share of patronage.

WIGS on hand and made to order in n fashion
able and superior manner.

Latlie's Curl# and Frizettes alway#
Nui rmhf >

Initia Rubber Shoe*.
Per schooner Charlotte, fra 
AIRS Men's, Women'#. A children'# 
iftitu RennvBs.

Convcyancini
sine

f U.ffire faring the eti 
t Égal instrumeM
J J pareil hv the Sobs 
kinds of hn«iue*s writ 
rection, with corrootiu* 

JA>

Pork, thy ami Tickled Fish, SfC.
A HULLS clear ,'and Mess PORK : 

very superior 
erior Pol 
do SCALE,

June 21.
1 ARRELS clear
ЦІН 13 400 Uulhtol# 1
Codfish t 2f>0 Uuintnl* very sup 

CO (.Quintal# do і
300 Barrel* (jibbed HERRINGS;

Now landing ami tbrsnln low if applied for imme
diately to JOHN ROBERTSON

Sept. 27.

on hand.<ml. 'Ire subscriber
oli.ock

who hare 
mist, Saint 
ip Bruns- 

Sept. 27.
Stigtmi, іоні LI.VXO.

Jj.r 1 Paragon’ from ttalifa.r :
І ІЗ ITH 1)8. Blight Porto Rico Buoar*; 

у I-1 fill Barrel* Nova Scotia Prime Pur 
»0 Bag# African G їм no—For sut# low hv 

2» J DkWULFI SPI RR.

lid* real nil per ‘ Pnlizr* ‘ Vr inass 1 'tc- 
/on<tt* and ‘ Mars' from Liverpool 

ЦПП TRACKAGES, contai,ling 
-1IIV З CUT I ONS A Furrtlth 
Grey, White, and Stripeff m ross ;
Muslins, Lining#,Tick*, and Dnwhi*;

COUNTERPANES; 
bio red Damask Table Cloths 

vn, Diape#, Duck and Holland# ; 
Cnmns and lire* Ivihark ;

V ki.vrt* ;

and have any gnrmenior they
made to order in twelve hour#' notice. 

N-iv. I.

in Boston
Ore. 2!).500 PJ A. Brick Buildings, Ndsoib-stnrt.Printed liill*

(ЛЯКЯ Un 
у landing і 

nul, for sal

Pork ai
4 A I N I It KI N я

ril* f -Iі hble. do. 
January It).

Ill-own Sloii

HonsFALt. Л. etlF.RATON.ti Г It 1 NO GOO Dti. Forfamery, Fancy Goods, &c.
: WM. F. BROOKS has just received a choice sc- 

ler.iioii of Fancy Good*, which he offer* fur #nle 
at the lowest prices, nt hi* old stand one door from 
Pouter's corner. Germain sired. The fallowing 
may bo found among hi* stock t

peramlrer 20, 1844 18(z —Please apply to usons, billing*, I 
While and Colored
White, Grey atid C 
l.uiena, l.:iwn, Dia| 
■mnnuch. Canvas

Mend Youthx and Boyd Strong
ltoolw, BooJIoc* ami *HOHS.
riAIIF. ЯиНмгІЬлг I,,,. Vn.ly -"Г'-ivr-.l « vorv l„rpr 
I neenrtinent of Afrn.<‘ Youths' and Rons' Strong 

ROOTS, ВООТ ГЕЕЯ and SHOES Warranted 
id" the very hast qualities, which Ire i* now selling 
off at а ГеДпеІІПМ of

Tiru.VTF гик rr.vr.,
ftnm furnret price*, so that tire whrtfo LOT mat 
cleared off In-foie lire «easott i* past Which réijil 
Ik* Use of *lnmg BOOTS. Ac.

FARMERS A Famdb-s residing in the country 
nr., pnrl'cnlnrly requested »•* rail and examine lire 
GOODS', before making Itreir ttntehase. as llrey 
tmv Ire rertnilt of getting A good ЛІІТН.’LE, M a 
very cheap rate.

Rciticfd prr " Lady Sale," from Glasgow, and Pa 
nope, from l.irerjtotd :

igo Blue and Whim COTTON 
)o. (ir

from l.iverp 
Dee. Iff.k.

j/uah/e Properly for Sale.
J I.' l* uf LAN D, situiU'-d in Duke sir ч-t

s Rvan'’ the Гг0|Ч;г!у «4PW |l> Ml Svl‘KEL» die.

iiat Lot of I.iiroLahd Dwr.l.t.iso IIoiisk thereon 1^ I*» «1 XR V IS i« now receiving a large and [ 
■■Mated in Germain stttct. ndj.-mtug Mr, ll. nni ■ J • well n*#«nttd supply of IRON, STEEL, |
gar's Property, corner .if Prime-#* and Ciermnih NAILS, SPIKES, Ac Де. 
streets, at present in >)“' occupaііоч «>Г Mr. Young Also —Л consignment of Cam’s Tools of va
lut «band. Also, 200 Acre* оГ LAND, і» Cilice it’# lions description*.
County Fut further particular* apply to. ( North Mark. I Wharf, Nor. 1. 1844.

Jan.'H. ICANNEY, STURDY A CO.

ALES of I ml 
WARPS ; IВ SeptOsnnhugh,

Black, Cuire d and Fat
A- XX'hito Colton# ; 
Furniture# ;1 bn. Printed Cotton# and 

! Do. Two blue Cottons ;
Do. superior CLO THS, Casfimkk*#, and Fancy 

Buck and DOE SKINS ;
D'». Printed and Plain Moleskin» ; [ plain ;j

i Do. Red .ml White FLANNELS, twill d am 
COR DAGE—assnite.1. from 0 thread to 5 inch 

lured and white t
CANVAS. Osnohnrgh, and Rugging,
C.wk* Raw nml Boiled Linseed Oil. ;
Vitriol, Whiting. Red and Yellow Ochre ; 
llhd* and Tierce# LOAF SUGAR ;
SHOT. STABCll, Ac. Ac.
Also, n General Assortment of Birmingham anri 

Wolverhampton Coo As, which will b. 
sold low for prompt pay.

May 10. WM. II. SCOVII.

ЕІ,вґ,А^ї^Ж; < 'OTTER DROSS.
В 'XII flXONS COPPER DROS4, for sale
8 lew if applied for immediately, ami

taken from alongside the ship • Grampian*—apply
John lv«mi:tvreox.

і mmroona :
FLANNELSt

ORLEANS, Saxon v and Parisian# ;
Brown. XVInto and Fancy Drill* ;
Primed Jkan* and SATEENS ; 
llamlkerchiclti and Shawl#,—of every kind:
Hemp, Venetian, Scotch and Kidderminster Сап- 

rv.riitii ;
Stair Carpeting. Rug* and Mat* ;
Also-\ lot of FLOOR CLOTHS.

ft-4.6 4. 7 4.8-4, 9 4,10 4.
XVhich, together with a lot of Sundries, are offer

ed at the
ONLY.

Red. Yellow and White Gros* Remis, assorted; Necklace* ; Cologne and 
Lavender XVnier# ; Hair, shaving and Tooth 
BhusHkb ; Fancy llair Pin# ; Common do. ; Гов 
urethra ; Du vie* celebrated Hunting SOAPS ; Win 
ship’* Oxygimled do. for improving die skin nml 
particularly for «having ; lemon jessamine, rose, 
and cinnamon do ; Wash Balls, Ac. Ac. ; Stock*. 
Hair powder ; Puff# and Boxe» ; fancy Snuff' 
Boxe# and Pungent# ; shell Pincushions ; s. gnr 
Cases; Pencil# and Pen holder*, in varret»; extract* 
of Mnwk. Rose, and May Flower : «reding Wax • 
Razor*. Razor Strop*. Doll*. Tov<. Playing Cards 
withe presi variety of articles in his litre.

Ledie’e Curl*, Frizzells, Ac- on hand and made 
Ore. 2f».

іto
(ASKS1)2 V

VIid Do 
10 Do. earh 8 do. V 
5!) 1 to. eac h 4 do. G 
20 Do. each Я do. Iі

111 Dit carii У dit. S'
ft!) Do. each 4 do. I 
10 Do. each 4 do. Iі 
1Г» Do. each H do. P
The above »

Oct 4

llorulhll * Slin'alon
Hare just received far srhr. ' Aleda' from Boston

A LES COTTON BATTING ;
large aseorinrent of fit Aid itub 

br r Shorn—m all size*.
Novniv.ber 8.

Tickles, Sauces,
Se idlitz Totnlers i\- Perfumery.
Яi 1ASFS »I ru ni c* Mii,hrr>on
,)ХГ v KRTVMUI-. Dnrh.m MiWMd, Г,-
»nl Srhlin Ponder». PLHFl'MI RY. Ac For

Яеії, »0.

each -1 do. ill
d 1<>It liS.—bv the Pcndota from 1 iverpool 
\ J r>0 hag# 10 Gro each. Wine Porter, and Ale 
Bottle CORKS, fit) ling» 10 Gross each. Gingci 

do.-lor sale by JOHN lx IN NEAR
r. 13. ,. Prince William street.

і IWINTER L\ltl> OU,. бо вгReceried bj the Brothers, just arrived from Boat on. B, « r 
HDS Winter LARD OlL.-Afooby (he 1 n‘ 

. Elorn from R.reton 01 bundle» sin ti 
IRON. No. 20 V- і , amt for «.1’" I v

m 5-8,3-4, 4-4,

811 s. k. poster.
téif itêceieed ii Cwi. Ih.iM'K TIN.
,) тій*» it coimoN.

Oct. 11. . и.

Souchong and Congou Tea. Ketchup. Mu feedlowest Market price* for CASH 
June M. it ANNJO. . KINNTAP.i).re. 27. Now J.avdivg ex *• Portland." Robinson, from

I *) t ’ HFSTS «о реї і « • r souriions Тсач І
I28 half chest# d ». do. d». j

Iа Chests superior CONGOU 
For sale by

~ Stag a I- aits* S' •:>«.
Landing « x Mary < .roline, ;-<>m Liverpool: 

TTFHOS. XVH1TE St G AR : 
fu\y JÉ- i- It,!') в.-.хез В inr . M-iw.-i'el Rabin* 

JARDINE A CO. 1

Г11НЕ subscriber ha* taken nn OFFICE in the 
L Building on the corner of Prince XVilliarn j lrt nr,,. r. 

«ireet and the Markt-i sijosre, above the etoie in 
die occupation of Mr E. I- Lorкн хат.

В В lx IN NEAR.
Attorney and Notary by

liO^woort and Nnlnralui*
fllONS Prime Si. DomïWgo Louwoon j 

do it* I. 2 Casks h'aforaius. l'or «nie lowt
white landing. JOHN G SHARP.

' On.ll.

4'ГНЧІИМІ Mlljglir.
f Iiliehrd %ІІЦПГ—Я ait As Refined 
' Crushed SI G Alt—just received and for sale

Oct. 25 Jeux RoBiareos. IFcr sale hy 
January 17. Dec. 50, 1841.і Oct 18 RAXXF.Y, STFRDEf A COR.XNNT.Y, STFRDEF. A CO. t
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